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During the pas t few years , the phrase "publ i c al ternat ive education' 
has been sounded in various educational circ l e s throughout the Uni ted 
States, and has been the focal point of numerous profes sional seminars 
and conferences . Many s choo l s have initiated al ternat ive education 
model s and many others are cons idering adop ting the idea . 
i Al ternative s choo l s , by defini tion , come in many different shapes . , 
;] 
i 
;1 
:1, 
I 'I 
and s izes and with varying objectives and phi losoph i e s . Tilat s tudents 
and/or parents have a cho i c e in se l ecting an educational program i s 
bas i c to al l .  Al ternative schoo l s recognize that d ifferent s tudents 
may perform better in d ifferent types of educational settings and 
therefore, they s tres s var i e ty rather than uniformi ty . Tiley are 
organized i n  many d ifferent ways wi th various types of s tudent bod i es , 
but all involve the to tal educational program. 
Tile purpose of thi s fie ld s tudy is three-fold . Firs t of al l ,  the 
writer wi l l  provide the reader with a general knowl edge of educational 
alter�atives - its his tory , phi losoph i es , obiectives , and des i gns . 
Secondly, th e wri ter wil l give the reader an idea of the broad array 
I l\ of cho i ces that have been deve loped in the State of Il l i nois wi thin 
ii I recent years wi th respec t to the secondary alternative education move-
:I 
!I ment . And th ird l y, the wri ter wil l define and cons truc t an alternative 
' ed11cation model wh i ch the wr i ter bel i eves can be adopted at Hil l cres t 
,, ·! :I High School in Country Club Hi l l s , Il l ino i s .  
' 
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Tile major ac tiviti es involved in the development of th i s fiel d s tud}i ii report inc lude: 
1. Data co l l ec ted from: 
- library research 
H 
ll ;; 
: ) 
3 
- correspondence wi th se l ected al t ernative s choo l s 
- interviews 
- attendance at the Sixth Annual Quincy Conference 
2. Es tab l i shment of identifi ed cri t i ca l need s . 
3. Development of the wri ter's al ternative education p l an .  
II !' 
I. 
II. 
III. 
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It ha s become increas ingly apparent to the writer that a cons ider- j' 
Statement of the Probl em 
able number of s econdary-l evel s tudents are not receiving the educat ion-! 
j 
! 
al opportunities neces sary for survival in our comp l ex society . Even 
th ugh vocational programs and special educat ion programs have developed : ! 
,, i' 
irrnnens ely during the pas t decade , they do not appear to satis fy the i ' 
I 
I needs of thos e s tudents who are chroni c failures , underachi evers , 
inunature ,  d iscipl ine prob l ems , mal contents , and misfits . The s e s tudents ! 
I 
over the year s , have developed a total lack of se l f-respect and have sue, 
dismal pictures of themse lves that they become impor tant in the i r own 
eves by becom ing educat ional and soc ial ou tcas ts . Trad i tional l y ,  11 
educators have es tab l ished wi th in their sys tem the be s t s ingl e  educationJ i1 al p ro�rarn avai l ab l e .  In General , thi s  method has been mandated to al 1 !\ 
il 
i.stic , the school s  are increas ingly satisfying f ewer s tudents . 
abl es in educat ion to have a s ingl e educational sys tem wi th a s ingl e  
set of philosophie s and objectives .  The trad i tional schoo l with i ts 
singl e philosophy cannot adequately d eal with the ind ividual differ-
ences of adminis trator s , faculty , s tudents , and parents . Therefore ,  
it is the opin ion of this writer that in order to improve the education- ii 
al opportunities that we are offering our youth, that a sys tem of 
ed1.1catio::al alternatives should be developed in order to place the 
6 
l l �. '! =..::::::::=::..� .. ==========================================!!====== 
;j 11 
' 
:1 
i 
students i.n an environment in whi ch they succeed in performing given \1 
tasks wel l  and thus will develop better s e lf-images with respect to thei� 
11 ' 
future rol e s within soc i e ty . ! . 
11 ii 
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Need for the S tudy 
The wri ter chose this topic for three primary reasons . Firs t of 
al l, the wri ter bel i eves that al ternatives in education are an integral 
part of the total educat ional picture and therefore, the facul ty and 
administration should be educated in thi s area so that they may off er 
the s tudents the bes t pos s ib l e qual i ty education . Secondl y, since the 
school di s trict from which the wri ter i s  on Sabbatical Leave (Bremen 
Communi ty High Schoo l Di s trict 228, Midlo thian, Il l inois) i s  developing 
a five-year plan co taining educat onal al ternatives, and s ince the 
wri ter wi l l be returning to an admin i s trative pos i t ion in that district , 
the wri ter be l ieves that this s tudy wi l l  greatl y benef i t  h i s educational ! 
knowl edge . Thirdly, the wri ter bel i eves that there is a need for this I 
study because, at the present time, there i s very l i tt le information 
in Booth Library �t Eas tern Il l ino i s Univers i ty regarding s elected 
alternative education programs in the Uni ted States and especial ly 
in I l lino i s . 
It i s  the hope of thi s  wri ter that thi s  s tudy on educational 
al ernatives wi l l  not onl y benef i t  himsel f, but al so other educators 
and potential educators at Eastern Il l ino i s Univers i ty .  
!l j 'l 
ll 
! 
d 
Limi tations o f  the S tudy 
1. The alternat i ve s econdary s chools that have b e en s elected may have 
altered or eliminated the i r  programs s ince the b e g i nn i ng of th i s  
survey. 
2. New alterna t i ve s econdary s chools may have b e en organ i z ed s i nce the 
b eginning o f  th i s  survey. 
3. All s e condary alternat i ve s chools in Illi no i s  may no t have b een 
surveyed due to poor publi c i ty . 
4. Thi s report i s  concerned wi th only publi c s e condary schools i n  
Il l ino i s . 
5. It is a s s umed tha t  al l o f  the s e condary alterna t i ve programs in 
Il li no i s  are approved b y  the Illi no i s  Of fi c e  o f  Education.  
6. Si nc e "on-s i te" vi s i tations o f  all the s chools r epor ted her e i n  was 
ii I I 
I 
I 
ll 
:1 II 
no t conduc ted , the informa t i on provi d ed may only cover the sur face I 
o f  th e i n d i vidual progr am .  (It i s  r ecommend ed that,  i f  an i nd i vi dual ,I, 
is i nt er e s ted i n  a parti cular program , he should conduc t  a v i s i ta- , 
t ion to o b s e rve the program i n  acti on . ) 11 
7. It i s  as s umed that the i nforma t i on provi d ed to the wri ter i s  
accurate  and r epr e s entative o f  the s e l e c ted program .  
9 
Methods of Gather ing Data 
The ini t ial research of thi s  top i c was by means of an extens ive 
review of the l i terature avai l ab l e in the l ibrar i e s of Eas tern Il l ino i s 
Univers i ty and Chicago S tate Univer s i ty . After the wri ter identifi ed 
var ious s econdary al ternative programs in Il l i nois , he sent l e tters on 
August 29, 1977, to the s e ins t i tutions requesting any and al l informa-
tion regard ing their program (Append ix A). The wri ter al so attended 
the Sixth Annual Quincy Conference in Qu incy , Il l ino i s on October 11-
!I j H :i �I 
13, 1977, (Append ix B) where he condncted intervi ews wi th noted special i s  s 
i 
in the fi e ld of educational al ternatives - Richarf Haugh , program 
director of Quincy II; Dr . Mario D. Fantini, the"Father of the Education-:
! 
al Alternative Movement" in the Uni ted States; Dr . Richard Fos ter , 
former Super intendent of the Berkel ey ,  Cal iforni a ,  al t ernative s chool 
sys tem; and Dr . Kenneth Heb s ter , As s i s tan t Superintendent of Bremen 
Communi ty Hi gh School Di s tr i c t 228 , who i s  present ly in the proces s of 
'I 
'i :I 
ii 
II 
ll 
es tab l i sh ing a five-year pl an for educational al ternatives in h i s d i s tr i c� . ' � '.\ 
On November 4, 1977 the wri ter s ent follow-up l etters to thos e d i s tr i c t s l\ 
; ; 
in Il l ino i s wh i ch did not respond to the ini tial reques t  for information ii 
(Appendix C). After col l ecting and evaluating the i nformation col l ected, II 
the wri ter chos e to contact by tel ephone thos e ins ti tut ions who s t i l l  11 
had not responded to the wri tten requests . At the time of the wri t ing 
of th i s paper , the wri ter had received approximate l y an 80% response 
from the s e l ected secondarv alter ative programs in Il l ino i s (Append ix 
il 
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A REVIEW OF RELATED LITEFATURE I 
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:i I I 11 I' 
ii Introduction ii 11 II Why d o  c hildren go  t o  school? There are reas ons of law and reas ons ii ,1 of tradit ion, but t he most s ound reasons are t hose of disc overy and 
ij ,, 
•i learning. It is through a s ound educat ion t hat the yout h  of our 
:1 
nation disc over the past and the present , and learn a nd invest igate 
those areas that will he lp them function effect ive ly in the future. 
However,  t he present educat ional  structure t hat our yout h  is exposed t o  
for the twelve years t hat most of them are i n  sc hool  expects all  student s  
and teachers t o  adapt to a single traditional educatio nal  process. 
student s  from differe nt c ultural and educat iona l  backgrounds are expected jJ 
II 
I ! 1 
to c onform t o  the single style and c ulture which the sc hoo l reflect s 
and in some cases t hey are not adapting t o  this s ingular system . T he 
1977 Gallup Poll on educat ion furt her ide nt if ied t he pub lics c oncern i i 
when it posed the q ue st ion : "What d o  you think are t he biggest prob lems 'I 
with which the PUBLIC schoo ls in  t his c ommunit y must deal ?11 The t op 
II 
" twe lve resp onses were : 1) lack of disc ipline (26%), 2) integrat ion/ 
'i 
segregat ion/busing (13%) , 3) lac k of proper financ ial support (12%), 
ii 4) diffic ult y of gett ing good teac hers (11%) , 5) poor  c urriculum (10%), 
H 
ii 6) use of drugs (7%), 7) parent 1 s lack of int e rest (5%), 8 )  s ize of 'i 'I d ti I: ;l sc hool/c lasses  (5%), 9) teacher's lack of inte re st (5%), 10) mismanage-
· : ment of funds/programs ( 4%), 11) pupil 1 s lack of interest (3%), and 
12) prob lems with administrat ion (3%) .1  It is obvi ous t hat we need a 
.! I I a 'l ! ! 
;' fresh plan f or reform and c hange . One that respects the right s and ! l 
responsibilities of all, one that brings a ll interested parties t ogether, ! ! 
1 2  
lj ; 
:! one that brings out t he best in t he involved individuals, one t hat does 
·; ,, 
" 11 not result in  inc reased funds and t axes , and o ne t hat will increase t he 
i1 Ii ;1 sat isfact ion of teac hers , student s ,  and parents t owards t he pub lic :I ij ii schools . It is the opinion of t his writer t hat we should deve lop · a 
·! 
Ii system of educat ional alternat ives t o  bring ab out t his reform .  
•' 
i'. 1; 
Under the t raditional  s ystem if a parent desire s a c hange in  the 
.1 type of educat ion his c hild is rec e iving he must e ithe r  move t o  a 
" 
ii different dist rict or turn t o  a private schoo l .  A student des iring a d I! change must e ither c onvince  his parent s  t o  select o ne of t he af ore -
ment ioned choic es ,  bec ome an  act ivist , c onform, or s imp ly withdraw . A 
: teac her desiring c hange must e ither move , c onform, bec ome pass ive , or 
1 1 !i 
ll 
Ii ., 
ii 
II 
l I 
I 
11 
: change occupat ions . Why? If Americ a  is t ruly a democ racy,  why can't we jj 11 choose our educat ional program just like we choose our doct ors , vocat ion, , 
ii 
.. television programs , etc ?  In t he past only fifteen percent of American /I 
i! 
' fami lies have part ic ipated in alternat ives t o  public schools . Montessori !I 
:j schools , prep sc hools , re ligious schools , and cultural sc hools are all  ii 11 1' Ii examples of t he alt ernatives availab le t o  the c i tizens who can afford i t . , , 
J j An alternat ive schoo l can be defined as a seperate school  wit hin a !j 
ii dist rict or separat e c lass group wit hin a school whic h is organized t o : I !:11.' 1) maximize the stude nt • s  opportunit y t o  develop t he values of self - 1.:! 
:: re lianc e , init iat ive, kindness , spontane it y, resourcefulness, c ourage, 11 1 ii ii creat ivity , responsibilit y, and joy; 2) maintain a learning e nvironment I! 
il maximizing stude nt self -motivation and e nc ouraging t he stude nt t o  follow II H q :! his own inte rest s; and 3) maximize t he opport unit y for  t he stude nt s ,  1! 
d �� 
teachers , and parents to c ont inuous ly react t o  t he c hanging c ommunit y and i j " ;,:l n 
world.2 The alternative progra!ns in t hese scho ols are educ ationally H 
13 
desirable because t hey offer s ignificant choice for  parent s ,  students , 
1: and teachers among a variet y of learning and t eac hing methods . It r H should be p ointed out t hat educationa l  a lt ernat ives d o  not alter t he 
'! 
jj Ii established functions of a sc hool  but rather the met hods and processes I � !I 
i! H through whic h t hese functi ons are performed . Many a lternat ive schools 
are innovat ive and open but s ome are tradit ional a nd forma l .  T hey c ome 
in many s izes and shapes , and wit h varying object ives and phi los ophies . 
They are organized in many different ways with various t ypes of student 
bodies . But all  invo lve a t otal  educat ional program which rec ognizes 
that different student s  may do  better  in different types of schools, 
and therefore ,  stress variet y rather t han uniformit y .  
Alternat ive sc hool programs within t he pub lic educ at ion system are 
new and few enough that there is st ill muc h c o nfusion  over just what 
should properly be given the de s ignat ion of "alternat ive" . An alter-
i nat ive program is  a t otal program that requires all  or most of  a 
student's t ime and energy. The most basic requirement for an alternat ive 
program is that the student s , parent s ,  and teachers c hoose it . Valuable 
innovations , suc h  as team teaching ,  mult imedia inst ruct ion,  non-graded 
classes , programmed inst ruct ion,  modular sc heduling , and individualized 
inst ruct ion are not necessarily part of an alt ernat ive program unless 
the opt ion of choice  exist s .  An  a lternative educ ation program must 
als o provide an organizat ional struct ure t hat is more respons ive t o  
c hange and t o  t he p luralist ic needs of t he c ommunit y and the fut ure . 
14 
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The Hist ory of the Alternative Educat ion Moveme nt 
During the first 100 years, the United States  was mainly a front ier 
and agric ultural soc iety. Many of our youth  obtained their educat ion 
outside of t he formal setting of the school. Since a f ormal educat ion 
was of little value, what l ittle education was carried on was c onducted 
in the home and in the fie lds. And many t imes, those students in school 
would dropout when t hey reached an age where t hey  could work on the farm 
or in ot her occupat ions .  With the c oming of t he Industrial Revolut ion, 
the youth of America saw more or)portunities for improving their future 
by obtaining on-t he -job training in the fact ories and plant s . However,  
when more adult lab orers Lrrunigrated t o  America, whe n lab or unions 
organized, and whe n the c hild labor laws were e nacted,  the youth of 
America found that t he availabilit y of apprent iceships and on-the-j ob 
. I 
training was dec lining. Since most educat iona l  systems were academically j 
oriented t o  prepare an individua l for c ollege, the yout h  of this t ime 
became educatiods first dropout s . 
After World War I , soc iety expecte d  t he educational systems to 
provide a meaningful educat ion to all student s . 
l 
Instead of providing l 
a spec ialized, c o llege-oriented curriculum, the 
were c ompe lled to provide an education to all. 
educationa� inst itut i ons !l 
T o  me et this demand these!! 
n " ;; 
systems developed our modern day tradit io na l program. During t his period ! ! 
a few schools realized that a s ingle , traditional program would not 
satisfy the educational  needs of it s yout h. Probably one of the first 
alternative schools was deve loped in 1938 when t he Bronx High School 
11 
11 n 
ll !) 
'! 
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of Sc ience was established in New York City to meet the needs of the 
gifted students . 
ll II 
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In the 1950's i t  became apparent that education was badly in need !I !' 
of a change . There was widespread evidence of low academic achi evement , ii 
inadequate educational standards �d objectives, and a need to maintain I 
the :status-quo'' atti tude wi thin the schools . In 1956, the Council for ii 
Basic Educat ion was organ ized in Amer i ca to call attention to the con-
3 ditions of the schools and to suggest reform . However, th is counci l  
provided l i t t l e impetus to the alternative education movement .  
Dur ing the 1960 ' s  the movement towards al ternatives began to get 
off the ground . Secondary schools in Amer i ca were suffering from tensio� 
I and unrest . Students were in a state of frustration and agi tation . l 
Teachers began to organ ize and become mi l i tant . Parents became upset 
·I :1 
II 
and corrununi t ies fai led to pass bond issues. Educators began real izing 
'I that an educat ional system rooted in the nineteenth and early twentieth :i 
'I 
The decade of the !I 
I 
centuries could not solve the prob lems of the future . 
sixties brought education manv new ideas such as prograrruned instruction, ,ii 
audio-visual innovat ions ,  teaching mach ines, team teach ing, modular !i !i 
scheduling, differential staffing, and compensatory education . Also :! 
' I 
during th is time the publ i c  began i ts cry for accountab il i ty in educa-
tion and for civil rights . As the desegregation movement gained 
momentum, students, parents , and teachers boycotted the pub l i c s chool 
systems and established freedom schools in storefronts and churches . 
These co1mter culture freedom schools provided a gl impse of al ternative :i 
ii � � programs tailored to their needs . Even though these schools were educa-: j 
tional alternatives, they usually became alternatives to publ i c schools 
1 6  
ii 
ii in general and out s ide the systenfs jurisdict ion. T o  date t he decade of l! the sixt ies probably has been t he most influencial and c ontroversial 
I! era in American pub lic education. 
I' II If the sixt ies was an era for revolt and awareness , then  the seventiej ii should be an e.ra. ot%ct ion, reform, and change . This is especially t rue 
!i wit h respect t o  the a lternat ive education moveme nt . Prior t o  1969 t here ll 
11 ;_1 were fewer than 25 alternat ive public schoo l  programs in operat ion in the Ir 
!1 jj United States , and t hey were often overlooked by the educat ion media . 
!I During this year, t he Philade lphia Parkway Program became one of the 
ii 
:1 national leaders in t he alternat ive educat ion movement . In t his high 
: school ,  approximately 150 stude nt s  t ook t o  t he streets of Philadelphia 
' without really leaving the schoo l  by finding the ir c urriculum, their I 
.. I 'i I ' classrooms , and s ome of their teachers from among t he community res ources � 
" Following t he impet us provided by t he Parkway Program, t he Berke ley 
I 
California school  system deve loped t he Community School  in 1969 which 
attempted t o  maximize t heir stude nt's self-expression . A year later, the 
ii Chicago Pub lic School system organized it s Met ro school  which was a 
· 1 
jj metropolitan studies alternat ive mode l .  
'.I 
i T he seventies  began wit h  two imp o rtant trends occurring in American 
public educat i on .  The f irst , humanist ic education,  grew out of a 
i 
ii need t o  pers o nalize learning.and t o  make educat ional  systems more !l ·I lj accountab le t o  the people . Secondly, the educati o nal inst itutions began 
i) 
" to deve lop. a wide variety of educat i onal alte rnat ives based on c hoice . :j 
The init iat ive behind this move·uent towards alternatives varies from 
schoo l  to school. In s ome cases educat ors have t aken the lead, in other 
cases students'pressure and attitudes has caused this moveme nt , and in 
l 
i 
il i! 
11 lj 
!1 
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il 
still other schools , the ini tiat ing force has been the parents . This 
i i  approach to change has grown out of the realization that there are many 
ii 
ii means of ach ieving educat ional goals . People began to realize the 
restrictions of an insti tu tion that expects students and teachers who 
are di fferent to conform . They also began to realize that those who 
choose not to conform were being penalized . However , people did not 
want these alternatives to carry wi th them an ego-bru ising stigma . Such 
programs as spec ial educat ion , dropout prevention, and unwed mothers 
programs may be necessary, but peop l e bel i eved that these types of 
programs should not be the only al ternatives ava i l ab l e to i ts youth . 
During the sevent i es the federal government has been instrumental 
in promoting the alternative education movement .  The Elementary and 
Secondary Educat ion Act - Ti tle IV has been expanded to include potential 
assistance and fund ing for those d istr i cts develop ing a program of al teri 
natives . In 1970 the Hhi te House Conference on Chi ldren c i ted a need . 
for "immediate ,  massive fund ing for the development of alternative 
optional forms of pub l i c education11•4 The federal government through 
its jud i c i al powers has also employed educational alternatives in i ts ! 
:1 desegregation plans . Although alternative pub l i c schools in Louisville, 11 
·I I 
ii I !.,' . .•. 11. Kentucky , St . Paul , Minneso ta ,  and several other communi t i es have 
11 . • developed alternatives as voluntary integration models , the cour ts in 
:i Boston and Detro i t in 1975 included optional alternative public schools i 
in their mandated desegregation plans .
5 
Also in 1975, the Uni ted S tates ! 
Senate Subcommittee on Juvenile Delinquency heard wi tnesses who recommen�-
'l 
ed alternat ive publi c schools as a possible solu tion to violence a�d 
vandalism • Because of this, the National S chool Public Relations 
!j 
11 ;I 
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1$ 
Assoc iation is sued a repor t enti tled Violence and Vandalism in whi ch 
they concluded "the s ingle mos t agreed on reconnnendat ion of educators 
M« ____ _ � - -- --., I 
ii 
!I 
for the resolut ion of school vandal i sm and viol ence - af ter the irnrnediat 
I needs of s ecur i ty are met - i s that of off ering alternat ives11•6 But probably the mos t important impetus provided by the federal govern-ment Has the sanct ioning of the al ternative education movement .  It 
encouraged private , local and state organizations to further exp lore 
and impl ement programs in educational alternatives . 
In 1970 , the Cal i fornia Teachers Assoc iation was one of the firs t 
organizations to back the alternat ive movement .  Leaders of that assoc-
1ation p;ained nat ional attention when they created a profe s s ional c l imat� 
:_n whi ch teachers could assume active rol es in the program imp l ementatio� . 
In es s ence they said to their members , "We as your profes s ional associa-l j . 
1: 
tion, believe that alternative education makes s ens e .  Alternatives mean'! 
d 
pluralism in our publi c schools . Plural i sm meams that each teacher , as ll <I 
a profes s ional , i s  capab l e of decid ing for hims e l f whi ch al ternatives-i f 
any - make s ens e for him11•7 Thi s  impetus probably l ead to California 
becoming the f irs t s tate to mandate the es tablishment of alternative 
ii !i 
il 
'l 
public schools . The Dunlap Bi ll of 1975 provided for the es tab l i shment II 
'i of opt ional pub l i c schoo l s in every Cali fornia cornrnuni ty where parents , :, 
a 0 
Also in 1975 , the National Educationi( punils, or teachers request them.8 
Association recorrnnended al ternative s choo ls and programs to meet the 
different educational needs present in soc i e ty today . Today, almos t 
ever state education as sociat ion and teacher ' s  as soc iat ion suppor t ,  in i 
some uay, the r.J.ovement towards educational alternatives and options . 
Another orr,a:1ization that has been verv infl.11encial in the promotion 
·of alternat ives is Indiana Universit y's Ce nter for Opt ions in Pub lic 
'Education .  Started in 1970, the Center attempted t o  study, doclli�e nt , 
· and promote the deve lopment of alt ernat ive educ ation  in Americ a .  
! Operat ing as an 11arm11 of this Ce nter the Int ernationa l  Cons ort ium for 
·Options in Pub lic Educat ion ( ICOPE ) is an adhoc group of educat ors and 
inst it ut ions which seeks t o  enc ourage the development of options in  
! public educat ion . The Cons ort ium pub lishes the newsletter Changing 
Schoo ls which act s as a clearinghouse for information on educat iona l  
alternatives, p lans programs for national �nd regiona l  education 
conferences, and pub lishes a directory of opt ional  alternat ive public 
' schools in the nat io n .  I n  1975 this directory listed approximate ly 
1250 alt e rnat ive public scho ols  in the Unit ed States  of which over forty 
: are listed in Illinois . It is est imat ed that the numbe r of alternat ive 
schools in operat ion  by 1977 may reach 7000. The Cons ort ium believed 
l 
I 
I t 
I 
i 
ii 
I 
I 
that the deve lopme nt of options in educat i o n  provides the most promising 
and viable avenue f or educat iona l  reform and c hange. It is their be lief ii 
that "Whi le rec ognizing that a few hundred alt ernat ive public schoo ls in 
operation t oday have not yet had any effects on the mainstream of pub lic 
education, advocates of a lternatives be lieve that the c oncept of opt ions 
in every c ommunity has s ignificant social and educat iona l  p ot e ntial". 9 
However , due t o  the lack of growth in membership over the last few 
years, the Consortium will end on December 31, 1977. Also due t o  t he li 
fact that over one-third of the public schcol syste'Tls have some form of !I ll a lternative, over two-thirds of the large school syste�s have alternative� 
and over 10,000 alternative schools are in existe nce in approximate ly 
5,500 school districts; the ICOPE believes that no one orga nization can 
ii ,, 
H 
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meet the ir diverse needs . ll i 
The cie;:1is e of the ICOPE l eft education with a void which must be 
f i l l ed .  To sati s fy th i s  void many regional organizat ions were founded . 
The Midwes t Associ at ion for Educational Al ternatives under the d irector-
ship of Dr . Robert L . Fizzel s ervices the Il l ino i s pub l i c schoo l s .  
This as sociation , hous ed at Wes tern Il l ino i s Univers i ty ,  provides for 
profess ional and soci al rel ations among ind ividual s involved in educa-
tional al ternatives , and for the d i s s emination of information about 
al ternatives in education . It al so promotes the devel opment of alterna-
tive educati on as an integral part of the total educational system 
through promoting and pub l i sh ing research, as s i s ting in the development l 
I 
of standards and defini t ions, and develop ing the supporting l eg i s l at ion ll 
!I 
ii and nnbl i_c pol i cy . 
At the present time the State of Il l ino i s does not have any offic ia� 
policies and regu lations in the School Code governing al ternative ii 
educat ion . Accord ing to the Il l ino i s Of f i ce of Education , the regu l a-
tions in the Il l ino i s School Code pertain to al l oub l i c schoo l s .  How- i 
q !l ., 'I ever, the Il l ino i s Off i c e of Education has developed a process and ., 
structure that supports pos i t ive educational reform . 
il 
This organization , ii 
the Il l ino i s Network for School Development (INSD) , ac ts as a s t imulant !l 
n 
and catalys t to encourage and stimulate school s  and educators to work ll 
together in a systemat i c and organized fashion towards a pos i t ive sys tem l ! 
II 
q of alternat ives . The INSD is not attempting to des ignate any spec ifi c 
program to be fo llowed , but i t  does require that each dis trict cons ider- J I 
n 
ing alternatives also consider implementing career education, ind ividual� 
. . 1 . d 1 d . 1 . lO 1zat1on, eva uat1on, an equa e ucat1ona opportunity. � � Ii 
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'l 
l 
Besides the INSD, the Illinois Office of Educatio n has also 
l 
developed I 
;i a state diffus i on proces s. 
I 
i 
T he obj ective of diffusion is the t ransmissio' i 
. , of the successful e lements A" ! of ESEA �it le IV progra�s, ' including education : 
I 
al alternatives , t o  districts wishing to adopt all or part of the p rogram 1 
i This diffusion is a five stage process : 1) Awareness, whe re informat ion I 
1 is disseminated t o  intere sted districts; 2) Negotiat ions ,  where the 
'i project school  and t he adopt ing dist rict ge t together on how the program 
will be implemented; 3) Skil l  and Process D eve lopme nt , where the project 
school se nds a team t o  t rain the new adopt ing school  in the program; 
4) I!llplementation, where the ad opt ing scho o l  will carry out the object-
ives and activit ies of the model and its opt:_ons ,  and 5 ) Internalizat ion, 
• where the program is complete ly adopted by the home scho o l. 
Experimentation in alt e rnative educat ion is occurring during a 
;! difficult t i!lle for public educat i on . American schools are being con-
. fronted with declining enroll!llents, ris ing inflationary costs, and 
·1 'I shrinking tax dollars . While some schools are dropping ath let ics, 
: . reducing and eliminating music and art programs, terminatinf support 
ii " ,I s e rvic e s  and staff, increasing c lass sizes, and closing school� 
:1 
:1 :i communities continue the moveme nt towards educational alternatives in 
ii increasing numbe rs . 
'I I' !l 
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Why Al ternatives? tl 
I 
Educat ion has the respons ibi l i ty of equipp ing each s tudent with the!· 
ski l l s needed for economic , pol itical , and social survival in our societ • 
At the same time , education mus t provide each s tudent with the too l s ! 
necessarv for improving , reforming , and recons tructing the e l ements of I society that the s tudent bel i eves are detr imental to his growth and I '
development .  However ,  the diver s i ty in the soc i ety to be s erved and the! 
variety of solu tions make i t  almo s t impossib l e for a school to reach a 
consensus on pr gram, procedure , or even d irection . Organizing a system I! :i that provides for the individual bel i efs , interes t s , and needs of a var- 1 1 
ietv of groups has been a frus trating and elus ive goal for administrator� . 
Both educators and non-educators have been cri tical o f trad i t ional educa� 
i 
tional programs for not meeting these social , emo tional , and academic 
i 
needs of the individual s tudent and soc i e ty . This increas ing cri t i c i sm I 
has provided the impetus for the al ternative education movement . Educa- l l 
tional al ternatives are bas ed on the assumption that i f enough al ternati�e s 
are availab l e to students, teachers, and parents ,  i t wil l  be pos s ible 
for them to choos e a program most in keep ing with their s tyles . It i s  
also fe l t that i f a s tudent chooses a learning environment whi ch 
sati sfies his bas i c needs, he wi l l  ach i eve greater l earning as they 
strive to meet higher l eve l s of need s . The trad i tional high school 
I 
I. II ! 
performs reasonab ly wel l  in providing the educat ional program that meets ! 
the needs of the majority of students . There i s  much in the traci tional j 
'.I ii 
school that should be retained . Therefore, the trad i t ional option mus t  ii j 
'� 
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.1 remain open,  since many parents and students may really prefer these I L 
convent ional  programs . ! 
The Quincy II Educat ion By Choice believes t hat the main reasons 
for a school t o  turn t o  the a lternat ive movement are : 
1. Teac hing styles differ. 
2. Learning style s  differ. 
3. T eac hers with like philosophies should be allowed to deve l ope 
supp ort ive groups . 
4. Pluralism is an accepted fact in our soc iety. 
5. Schools should foster  and support diversity rather t han c onformity.  
6.  Choice is demanded in all  areas of life . 
7. Pare nt s  and stude nts should be allowed t o  choose  educational 
e nvironments. 
8. Smaller schools foster more st udent ide nt ity .  
9. A larger number of  smaller sc hoo ls can offer more leadership 
opp ort unities f or b ot h  students and teac he rs.  
10. Human growth and deve lopment are fostered . 
11. It is a proce ss for input from many. 
12. The p lan maximizes individual decision making.  
13. As sc hools exist as a single system for everyone, they  often serve 
few.11 
However,  as me ntioned before, alternatives are not f or everyone . II • 
Some of the reas ons that alte rnatives are not for  everyone have been 
proposed by Mi ller and Keene . The se include : 
1. A lternat ive schools are not appropriate for c ertain t ypes of students 
2. Alternative education requires especially careful c ounse ling with 
24 
l' i 
more attention to motivation .  11 
3 . Alternat ive education requires that teachers pay more att e ntio n  to I ! 
the individual progress of his st ude nts . 
i: 4. A lternative learning meth ods make spec ial demands on students . 
'i 
'i 
i: 5 . Alternative learning tends to proceed at a s lower pac e . 
: 6. A lternat ive programs that share a campus with a t raditional sc hoo l 
have more drawbacks t han those  who do not . 
7. Alternative schools usually have t o  c ope wit h  an army of c ritics.  
8 . Alternative education is definite ly not for every teac her . 
9. Like it or not , alternative prograr.s do  c ompete with the traditional 
school . 
10. Alternative sc hools may not be t he s olut ion to  many long-standing 
educational prob lems .12 
As the reader can see , there are valid reas o ns for proceeding t o  an 
alternative program and there are valid reaso ns for s hying away . In 
either fact b oth  must be c onsidered prior t o  any final dec ision made on  
the direction that the school will t ake . 
' j  H , ;  
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Philosophy,  Object ives , and P o lic ies 
of Educ at ional  A lternat ives 
Any educat ional  program and espec ially an alternat ive educat ion 
I i  program obtains it s strength from a we ll d efined set of philos ophies i 1  1 1  ; : and obj ect ive s . T hese p lus other universally acc epted c haracterist ic s  
J of the alternat ive educat ion movement are very necessary if we are t o  
t 1  
J offer our yout h  a valid and reliab le alte rnat ive . 
It is the writ efs opini on t hat a philos ophy for a lt ernat ives should 
inc lude t he following in order t o  meet t he st udent's individual needs : 
1 . A primary goal of alternat ive educat ion  is t o  e nab le our youth  t o  
lead meaningful and sat isfying lives . 
2 . Alt ernative educat ion s hould aid our youth in learning how t o  relat e 
t o  t he ir peers , t o  adult s ,  t o  the c ommunity,  and t o  soc iet y .  
3 . The school and it s program must allow it s st ude nt s  t o  learn how t o  
live wit h others differe nt from themselves i n  et hnic , re ligious , 
rac ia l,  and ec onomic backgrounds . 
The sc hool  and it s program must be flexib le e nough t hat t he needs of 
each individual student can be met . 
A single c urricul Q� a nd/or set of experie nc e s  will  not be  meaningful i . I 
6 . 
7 .  
t o  all  stude nt s . 
! T he alternat ive educat io n program should e nc ourage it s stude nt s  t o  be i 
c reat ive and original in t he ir t hinking .  
Learning how t o  learn i s  more important than t he ac cumulat ion of 
so t hat the student may c ont inue t o  learn after  leaving sc hoo l .  
fact 
! 
� \ 
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8 . The stude nt s hould have inc reased respons ibi lit y  for dec isions 
affecting himse lf and his educ at ion . 
9. Rather than being holders and purveyors of know ledge , the t eac hers 
must view t hems e lves as c o-learners . 
! i lO.  An alt ernat ive sc hoo l  and it s program sho 11 ld be an e nj oyab le and 
exc it ing experienc e . 
A sound set of educat ional obj ect ives will  undoubtab ly reflect t he 
success of the alt e r nat ive program . A set of obj ec t ives should be 
mot ivating , attainab le ,  and based on  t he c ommunit y needs and expectat io ns 
They should allow f or t he deve lopme nt of basic skil ls and career  prepa-
t ion while deve loping an individuals tale nt , his understand ing of diverse 
sit uat ions ,  and his prepar ing f or t he various roles in s oc iet y- c o nsume r ,  
voter,  producer,  sp ouse , parent ,  and c r it ic . An  a lt e rnat ive program ' s  
obj ect ives may i nc lude s ome or all of t he following : 
1. A mea ns for developing d iffere nt means for t e ac hers a nd  st udent s  t o  
relat e  and int e ract . 
2 .  A means for e nc ouraging t he ret e nt ion of  yout h who may give up an  
opportunit y to  c o nt i nue t he ir educat i o n .  
3 .  A means for address ing t he st ude nt ' s  pers o na l  prob lems· t hat may 
interfere with the ir abilit y  and des ire to learn . 
h .  A means for allowing stude nt s  t o  searc h  for new ways of obtaining 
knowledge . 
5 .  
" A means for allowing st ude nt s  t o  determine t he ir own learning I i 
6. 
ll ' I  experie nces . h , ,  ! I  
A means of c onstruct ing t he learning e nvironme nt so t hat it funct i o ns il i !  H as a sett ing which is suitab le for ma ny educ at i o na l  purp o se s . l i  
2 7 
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Howeve r,  no one s et of obj ect ives wi ll suit every a lt ernat ive program . 
: These obj ect ives must be spec ific t o  t he program and also c ons ist e nt with 
the objectives of t he scho o l  and district . 
The guiding p o lic ies  of any a lternat ive program should inc lude : 
1 . A progra!ll that is s ignificant ly differe nt from the t raditional 
program . 
2 .  A t otal program as opposed t o  a short c lass or a part of t he school  
3. A setting and locat ion which is separate from t he t radit iona l  school 
but which allows for a funct ional  re lat ionship between t he a lt e rnat iv 
sch o o l  and the t radit ional scho o l .  
4 . A c lear definit ion o f  the st udent p opulat ion  a nd admis s ions procedure 
5 .  An int e grat ion int o t he program of fac ilit ie s, allocat io ns ,  a nd  
re s ource s  o f  t he t rad it ional  schoo l  s uch  as lab s , work study programs 
etc . 
6 . A c o nc ept of ind ividualized inst ruct ion  based o n  variab le performance 
of  stude nt s . 
7 .  A des ign whic h allows for a c reat ive percept ion of learning and 
inst ruct ion . 
8 .  A des ign whic h a llows for informal and f ormal int e ract ion between 
teachers , student s ,  and c ommunit y .  
9 . A re liab le and c reat ive guidance a nd c ounc e l ing approac h .  t o  meet the 
i )  
: needs of the st ude nt s . j 
;l 10 .  T he use  of c om'.llunit y ,  pare nt s ,  a nd res o urc e age nc ie s  of t he c ommunity 
; 11 .  A c aree r  deve lopme nt program t hat e nab le s stude nt s  t o  inc rease their ! l 
H 
aware ne s s  of c aree r  opt ions a nd he lp t hem deve lop p o s it ive se lf - ! l 
� � 
12 . A re -entry mechanism for student s t o  the tradit ional program if the I 
' 1 alternative is not meet ing their needs . 13 
Controversv About 
I, 
Pashal and Miller in their artic le "Managing ,, 
Optional and Alternat ive l'rograms" listed twelve characterist ics of an I 
effective alternat ive program . These characterist ics listed below should
! 
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2 .  Stress involvement - student s , parent s , c ommunity, teachers , and 
administration are involved in program planning , operat ion, and 
evaluation. 
3 .  Locally deve loped - the program reflect s the needs , interest s , 
resourc e s , and facilities of the area or district . I I 
I Rearrange resources - the alternative will be utilizing its res ources ! i  
different ly from the tradit ional program . 
S .  Well-defined goals 
6 . Representat ive enrollment - the program seeks to attract diverse and 
representat ive enrollment s rather than se lected [: roups . 
7. Maintain re lat i onships with the system - alternat ive programs should 
seek t o  influence but not replace the exist ing c urriculum since that 
program c:ilso represent s  an alternat ive . 
8 .  Depart significant ly from t he exist ing program - there may b e new 
roles , new patt erns of governance and ma'."1agement , new evaluat ion 
methods , new instructional des igns , and new and flexib le uses of the 
school day or year . 
9. Teach basic skills 
· 10 .  Develop talent s and interests 
� j 
r i d 
l,i ll 
i 
i i i :  1 1 i i 
;1 
' 
11 .  Personalize stude nt learning - since alternative programs place 
students and teachers at the center of things . 
12 .  Meet requireme nt s - they must meet state and local district 
requirements f or accredatation and graduat ion. 14 
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Weaknesses and Problems in the 
Alternative Education Movement 
Any administrat or or school c onsidering an alternative program must I 
be aware of various problems and weaknesses that others have experienced . I 
The single most important problem or weakness that is enc ountered is 
internal and external crit ic ism and sabotage . No inst it ut ion can exist 
with criticism of it heaped on crit ic ism. Further more no inst itution 
can exist with non-construct ive c rit icism being voiced both by those 
• within the organizat ion and those from without . Dwight Allen be lieves 
that this crit ic ism is inherent in many individua ls who have negative 
I I 
I 
I 
1, 
fee lings with regards t o change . "Anyt ime a pilot is undertaken, anyone n 
. j  
who does not like it has a vested interest in ' do ing i t  in 1 because if it I ll 
: i  suc ceeds he is threatened . The only way he can protect his interest is 
to make sure that the demonstrat ion fails . This means that a lot of 
vested interest is pitted against an experime ntal vent ure at exact ly the 
.; time when that venture is most fragile . n l5 I 
i i l i i Another prob lem and weakness of many alternative programs is that the ii parents and student s are misinformed about alternat ives . Many believe I 
ii that the program is nothing more than a dumping ground for disruptive or I I 
handicapped student s ,  and dropouts or potent ial dropout s . They see the 
alternative as an inst itut ion where t h e re is litt le fre 2dom and where I 
litt le i s  taught or learned . This mis i nf o rmat i on can a l s o  be broken down !. 
rac ia l l y . S ince the bulk of the early movement came from urban sett ings I 
ii with minority st t<d e nt s  many white s perceive the alternat ive educat ion l !  
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:novement t o  be for b lacks and ot her minorit ies . On the other hand ,  many : I 
I I · of the minorities view the alt ernative movement as being c omplete ly ' different from the normal forms of educat ion and therefore , t hey often 
' ' remark "Why are you giving us s omethir:g different ?  Aren ' t we normal like 
' prob lems . Some""times an enthus iastic educat or attempt s t o  organize an 
alternat ive school or program without c omplete ly analyzing local needs 
i 
and opinions . Als o  many educat ors push for an alternat ive program s o le ly I 
on the evidence that it was successful in anot her location . 
of educat i onal faddism can cause great harm t o  t he movement . 
This type 
Another 
I 
I 
l l maj or prob lem or weakness in the a lternat ive movement is that many of ' j 
, those leading the way have written off the t radit iona l mode l .  T hat i s t o  ! 1 
i i say, in order t o legit imize t he new alternat ive mode l , they have made the L 
trad it ional mode l look bad by c omparison . However , t he t radit i onal mode l l l h 
' i  is a legit imate alternat ive since it is the one most student s ,  teachers , 
i 
: and pare nts know best and prefer . n 
Other problems and weaknesses that must be realized and e nc ountered 
are grading procedures , rec ord keepir.g procedures , c o llege admiss ion 
I '  
requireme nts ,  teache r polic ies , building c odes , transportat ion, and publi� 
re lat ions t o  mention a few . Any district attempting the movement must I i i � u i i  
properly p lan it s program to e liminate these prob lems . And more importan� , 
I I 
the district must have mec hanisms in i ts p olicy t o  handle any unexpect - � ) 
ed prob lems that may arise . 
Dr • .Mario D o  Fantini ident ified s ome prob lems t hat one district 
enc ountered in i ts program of alte rnat ives . He be lieved t hat these 
H H H 
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weaknes se s were due to the organization and structure of the d istr i c t 
i n  question . These weaknesses inc luded : 
1 .  Leaders of some programs were unabl e to recognize speci f i c issues 
and occurrences as symptoms of prob l ems that needed solutions . 
2 .  Leaders of some programs were unwi l l ing to def ine maj or issues and 
to ask for suppor t and help before they developed into insolubl e  
probl ems . 
3 .  Leaders of some programs were unwi l l ing to define thei r s taff and 
programmati c l imi tations . In other words , at t imes they tended to 
11b i te off more than they could chew . " 
4 .  Leader s of some programs had an att i tude of "having their cake and 
eating i t  too . "  They wanted ul t imate freedom from Di s tr i c t control 
and at the sarne time , unquestioned suppor t from Di trict resources . 
5.  Leader s of some programs d id not def ine strategi es and pr ior i t i es 
and were often caught in s i tuations whi ch used valuabl e time but 
were not sign ifi cant . 
6 .  Many program managers and head teachers were unabl e to exert them-
selves in their rol es of l eadership anci direction . 
7 .  Several programs had entrance cr i teria whi ch encouraged students 
to dropout of school but did not address the needs of severly 
al i enated students already out of s chool . 
I 
:I I :  t '  
8 .  Leaders of some programs demons trated a lack of awareness of the need ! 
to encourage and maintain acceptance and to lerance by the communi ty 
16 i n  wh i ch they were located . 
I 
I I i i  l !  n I I ! I  > :  H 
H 1 :  
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The Deve lopment of an A lternat ive 
Education Program 
Educat ional alternat ives may be init iated by various means . Adminis -
t rat ors in Seatt le , Grand Rapids and Louisville have assQ�ed the lead in 
, deve loping their alternat ive programs . Teachers in Rac ine ,  Wisc onsin 
I :1 originated their a lternative movement . Parents in St . Paul, Minne s ota 
i pet itioned the school board to diversify t he school's educat iona l  program • . , 
; j  ' Students in Newton, Massachusetts mot ivated the board of education t o 
i create an alternative scho o l . And univers it ies in Cambridge , Massachu-j 
I 
1 setts ; Mount Pleasant , Michigan; and Madison, Wisc ons in assumed the lead 
I in init iating the deve lopment of alternative schools in c ooperat ion with 
t he local public schools . 17 
However , prior t o  any adopt ion and deve lopment of an alternat ive 
' I  educ at i o n  program by any group , the writer believes that one should be 
I · '  d 
aware of s ome basic assumptions and c oncept s underlying the c onsideration 
; of alternat ives over tradition� . The bas ic assumpt ions that must be 
c ons idered are : 
1 .  that formal education of the learner is deemed necessary by soc iety 
which establishes educat ional inst itut ions for this purpose . 
2 .  that education takes place throughout life in various forms that are 
I i  I 
3 . 
L . 
c las sified as f orma l ,  semi-formal and informal . ! 
that technology c ont inues t o  advance and these advances are eventualli 
adopted by most member of a cult ure . II that education is essent ially a product of the t otal environment and 1 1  
34 
t hat only a portion of it is t he result of formal educat ion. 
S . that t he r ewards and sat isfactions of urban living are enhanced 
through an environment that c ontinues t o stimulate learning for all 
the p opulation . 18 
The basic c oncepts of alternative education that must be c o ns idered in 
t he deve lopment of any program are : 
I I  
I ! 1 .  In a Democ ratic s oc iety individuals should have a choice about all J i  important aspects of their lives . 
i i  j j 2 • Differe nt pe op le learn in different ways . 
, ,  
· :  3 .  Learning in sc hools should not be is olated from the world outside the 
sc h oo l .  
Those c losest t o  the school - teachers , parent s ,  and students 
have the greatest share in the dec ision making process . 19 
I 
. I  
- shoul� 
! i 
' I 
Acc ord ing t o  Dr . Mario D .  Fant ini there are five basic gound rules 
ii t hat must be estab lished prior t o the planning of an'IT alt ernative . 
I i  
" 
i i .One c oncerns the c ommon sets of object ives t oward which each a lter-
1 1  : , native is directed . That is t o  say , there are common and c omprehensive 
I 
:j educational ends : basic skills , academic achievement , talent deve l opme nt j q I I !J preparat i o n  for s oc ietal role s (c it izen, worke r ,  c onsumer , etc . ) , devel- ·l1 j' 
l !  i i opme nt of pers onal ident ity - which every alternat ive has t o  achieve in j j i i its own distinct ive way . Without this c ommon set of dest inat ions , each l l I .  ' i  : 1  \ 1 
: 1 option c ould have select ed its own obj ect ives . But public sc hools are :: : l  , ,  : i  
! resp ons ib l e  for a broad range of goals . Wit hout such acc ountab ilit y, 
any educat ional alternat ive c ould be cons idered legit imate , even those . , 
with a limit ed s et of object ive s or those not b othering to co ns ider l j 
ooject ives at all . A lternat ive publ ic educ�t ion means dive rs ifying the 
3 5 
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means t o c ommon ends . 
i i  
The ground rule establishes alternative schoo ls as a non-exc lusive 
'. ! enterprise . 
i i  ! 1  
That is t o say, no educational opt ion c an be c onsidered 
i i legit imate if it practices exc lusivity in any form - racial , s oc ial, 
i 1  s exual , religious , etc . Alternatives should have a c oherent philos ophy 
i ;  ' I  ; of educat ion dedicated unwaiveringly t o  the growth and deve lopme nt of 
: : each learner . 
One principle e stab lishes each alternat ive being implemented as 
: . equally valid . An alt ernative cannot make exaggerated c laims by belit ­
- ' 
' 
t ling another alternat ive .  Such de liberat ion only lead t o  ill fee lings 
among professionals and laymen alike , threatening the c ooperat ive spirit 
of alternat ive educat ion . 
Another ground ru� dea ls with the process of change itself .  Unless 
alternat ives are based on individual choice , the n this pattern cannot 
work . Each parent , student , and teac he r must be given t he ritht t o  
choose the alternat ive t hat is most c ompat ib le .  No alternat ive should 
be imposed on any parent , teacher or student . The process of change is 
i by attract ion, not imposit ion . 
Another rule c oncerns evaluation . Each alternat ive must be willing 
:I t o  be evaluated . Since each alternat ive is moving t oward the same ends 
q ; :  
1 as other alternat ives ,  assessment is necessary for two reas ons : t o  " : J  
gather evaluat ion informat ion as a bas is for c ont inuing to improve the 
alt ernat ive and t o  he lp determine the relative effect iveness of each 
opt ion . 20 
. !  
The planning begins with the school dec iding the needs and interest s I I ' t  
of the student s , teac hers , and c ommunity of which t he program will serve . i ! 
; ; 
• . .  oo. : : · ·::c .:: .. ::,:.:: .. :--"::c. : . '-- · ;cc.-,_: : ; .- :;.-c.., :  ....: . :::.:·:.:o::..::.::==:::: · · -· ··----·--· ··· --···- :=::-· - ---- ··-·--··--··· ---=;:.::·-- ···- ··--··---·-···- ------ -- ---··t--·---·-
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The planning of the actual program can be aided cy vis iting other 
schools , and uti lizing various c onsultant s . The planning should also 
clearly state the philosophy and objectives of the alternat ive mode l 
in terms of what a student will be like after c omplet ing the program -
what he knows , fee ls , and can d o . Under st rong leadership a district 
should devote t ime and res ources t o  a c omprehens ive planning session . 
However , if we are to rest ore the public c onfidenc e in educat ion over 
the ensuing years , this planning period cannot be a short term act ion . 
Planning for alternat ives must be c o ns idered in the long range planning 
of a district . Dealing with educat ion in the future c a n tend t o  be a 
risky business . Nonetheles s , it must be done .  Through proper long 
1 1 L 
II I 
I 
I 
1 1 i 
range planning unc ertaint ies can be turned int o  pos s ib i l it ies . Long 1 ! d ra nge planning allows educat ors t o  dete rmine intelligent ly among many : 1  
· 1  a lternat ives . Long range planning is a step by step process of making a 1 1 
needs assess'.llent , ide nt ifying t he prob lem , determining t he alternat ive j l 
s olut ions , dec iding on the implementat ion requirement s ,  and determining 
the effectiveness of the design . However ,  the p lanning stage can be t oo 
:�::::
v
:�te::::::e:1::
n
t::
l
:::::c:::: i::
e
w::h
t
::a::::�ic:�rw::::::::: 11 
is t o establish all sorts of planning mechanisms , p lan up a st orm and 
t hen have only a litt le energy left over for c orrect i ng our mistakes . 11 I ' 
Als o , once we have implemented our plans , we have s o much invested in the i 
I 
direct ion of that implementat ion that it is really hard t o  change . T o 
change takes anot her huge p lanni ng se ssion a nd that i s just a s terrib ly 
1 1 � i ii ! i  d 
difficult t o c ome up wit h . i l Knowing that this is such a problem, we plan h l j eve n :'l ore feverishly t o  make sure the initial direction is right . 1 1 2 1  � � 
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It is t he writ er's b e l ief t hat t his deve l opme nt p r oc e s s  s h o uld i nc lude a 
period f o r  i nvest igat i on,  a p e r i od f o r  p la nning, a pe r i od f o r  expe r ime n -
tat ion and eva luat i o n ,  a pe riod of ad j ustme nt , a nd  a pe r i od of imp le -
me nt at ion . 
T here are many q ue s t i o ns t hat must b e  c o ns id e red p r i o r  a nd during 
: p lanning p r oc e s s . S ome of t he ma ny c ue st i o ns t o  b e  c o ns id e red are : 
I .  A s s e s s me nt 
A .  Educ at i o na l  viewp o i nt 
1 .  Why d o  you have a need f o r  a lt e r nat ive s ?  
2 .  What i s  your c o nc ept o f  a lt e r nat ive s ?  
J . What i s  t he att it ude o f  t he f o l l owing group s  t oward a lt e rnat ive s a nd 
c hang e ?  
T e ac he rs St ude nt s  ---
Pare nt s  Administ rat i o n  ---
Board of Ed uc at i o n  ! --- i i  
C ommunit y Memb e rs ---
4 .  H ow wi l li ng are administ rat ors t o  s hare dec is i o n  making? 
5 .  Is t he re a t o l e ranc e f o r  amb ig uit y am o ng st aff memb e rs ?  
6 . I s  t he d ist rict w i l l i ng t o  make p r ov i s i o ns f o r  t ime f o r  p la nning 
a nd imp leme nt ing i . e . , re le a s ed t ime , c ompe ns at i o n ,  etc ? 
7 .  Is t he re a c omm itme nt t o  ac c ept ot her phi l o s op h ie s ?  
8 . I s  t h e re a c ommit me nt of administ rat ors t o  imp l eme nt s uc h  a program? 
9. What de gre e of st aff c ommit me nt i s  nec e s s a ry t o  proc e e d ?  Has t his 
c ommitme nt b ee n  s urve yed ?  
B .  C urre nt St at us 
1 . What are your spe c ia l  prob lems a nd c onc e rns of s t ude nt s ?  
2 .  C a n  a p r o gram be b u i lt a r ound exist ing a lt e rnat ive s 
educ at i o n ,  t rad it i o na l ,  work study,  e t c . ) ? 
(Spec ial 
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3 .  How much cleri cal as s i s tance i s availab l e ? I 
I 
avai l ab l 
4 .  Who are your key peop l e advocating change ? 
5 .  What human , financial , physical , and communi ty resourcs e are 
(i . e . , parent groups , volunteer centers , area vocational schoo l s , 
col l eges , community col l eges , indu s tr i es , mus eums , etc.)? 
6 .  What problems are you fac ing in the schoo l ? 
7 .  Who are the power group s who may b lock? 
8 .  How wi l l  the mas ter contract ,  the teacher organization ,  and the union 
considerations affect your al ternative planning? 
9 .  Hhat kind of space is availab l e ? 
C .  Goal s 
1 .  I s the emphas i s  on something better rather than on someth ing new? 
2 .  \1hat do you expec t to ach i eve through such a program? 
I I .  Planning 
A. Ob.i ec tives 
1 .  What is a real i s ti c t ime l ine for p lanning and impl ementation ? 
2 .  What are your obj ectives for thi s  program? 
B .  Mechanics for creating alternatives 
1 .  Who wi 1 1  l ead the inve s t i gation? 
2 .  How wi l l  you develop your al ternatives ? 
3 .  Kind of input and feedback sys tem you wi l l  have for 
Teachers S tudents 
B
oard of Education 
--- ---
P ar e n t s  Adminis trators 
---
Communi ty Members 
---
4 .  How wi l l  you deve lop cohes ivenes s among and wi th in schools? 
5 .  How wi l l  communi cat ions wi thin d i s c ipl ines be maintained ? 
3 9 
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6 .  What about the mechanic s of s cheduling , d i sc ipline , grad ing , etc . ? 
7 .  How will you identi fy cri ti cal po ints in the inve s t i gation ? 
: i  
! I !I 8 .  What i f imbalances occur in teacher and student ratios ?  ! I 9 .  Will you have in-service training ? i i I 10.  What type of outs ide help i s neces sary? I 1 1 ; 1  
! I , ,  i i ! 1 
' I  1 1  i i i i : 1  
C.  S tructure of alternat ives 
1 .  How will you develop and moni tor accountab ili ty of the s tudent for 
respons ible dec i s ion-making , i . e .  choos ing s choo l s ,  attendance , 
cours e load , etc . ?  
2 .  How will each alternat ive s chool be accountable for i ts s tudents ? 
3 .  What about teacher accountab ili ty? 
4 .  How will teacher load and class s ize be determined ? 
5 .  Hhere do librar ians and o ther "spec iali s ts " f i t in? 
6 .  What will be the lines of author i ty ? 
7 .  How will teachers move from one al ternative to another ? 
8 .  How will equipment and supply needs be met ? 
9 .  Are there any communication cons iderations ? 
· 10 . I s there any pos s ib il i ty of cooperat ive programs wi th other 
H 
i i  
� ins titutions ? f l  
i i '' 1 1 .  Are your alternatives well-def ined ? Are they d i s tr i c t options ? i ! ; !  : 1 1 2 .  What would be the mos t  ef fective adminis trative organization? 
1 3 .  What about those teachers who don ' t  want to be involved in alterna-
t i ve s ? 
14 . Hhere wil 1 counselors f it in? 
15 . How wi l l  s choo l -wi d e  ru l es be compatib l e wi th individual schoo l ru l e�? 
16 . How wi l l  teach ers  s e l e c t  al ternat i ve s ? 11 il u 
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17 . How w i l l  s t ud e nt s  s e lect a lt e rnat ive s ?  
: is .  Wi l l  pare nt pe 1 ·mis s i on b e  req u i red ? 
: 1 9 .  How w i l l  you b u i ld a supp ort s ystem? 
D. Evaluat i o n  
1 . Have y o u  made arra nge'!le nt s  f o r  p re -t e st i ng ?  
2 . Wi l l  you f o l l ow - up graduat e s  a nd d r op o ut s ?  
· ·  J . How wi l l  you a s s e s s  ac ademic a nd att it ud ina l p r o gre s s  of s t ude nt s ?  
I 
I · I I 
4 .  How wil l you m onit or t he att it ude of c o nc e rned group s  t oward 
alternat ive s ? 
What wi l l  be your evaluat i o n  s ys t em f o r  t he p r o g ram?2 2  
I ! I • I  Howeve r ,  t he answers t o  t he f o reme nt i o ne d  que st i o ns wil l  o n l y  s e rve as a guide t o  a s c h o o l  in it s deve lopme nt of a p r o g ram of a lt e r nat ive s . ! 1 
T he sc ho o l  must st i l l  be ab le t o  c onve rt it s ide a s  a nd obj ect ive s int o  Q. ! i  
workab le mode l .  S i nc e  eac h s c h o o l  is unique i n  it s q ue st for a n  a lt e r -
nat ive educ at i o n  m ode l ,  no o ne e st ab l is hed m ode l c a n  b e  c omp let e ly 
J t ransp o s ed i nt o  a s c h o o l  de s i r i ng a lt ernat ive s . T he re f o re , a n  adm i ni ­i l ; / st rat o r · would be w i s e  to deve lop . a p la n  of att a c k  t hat c a n  put t he se i J  
' l  ide as int o pract ic e . 
: I 
M ic hae l Baka lis in his a rt ic le " It Works T his Way 
1 ! for S ome : • • • 11 p o int ed o ut c e rt a in i s s ue s  i nvo lved in get t i ng a ny new 
li J / learning program st a rt ed . 23 
;t 
He has b ro ke n  d own t h e s e  twe nt y-four issue s  
i i int o e ight c at a g o r ie s : 1 ,  1)  gett ing s t a rt e d , 2) key dec is i o ns ab out 
ii st ude nt s ,  3 ) ke y d e c is i o ns ab o ut t e;;c he rs , 4 )  ke y dec is i o ns ab out t he 
I 
I 
1 l . I  
h 
i !  i i  
I i  l l l j  
I 
l 
' I  l l 
l i · i  f !  ! I learning program , 5 )  g ove rna nc e ,  6 ) m o ne y ,  7 )  eva luat i o n ,  a nd 8 )  · impac t . i !  
! l  
is s ue s  i nvo lve d i n  t he s e  e ight c at a g o r i e s  are as f o l lows . 
Gett ing start ed 
Leade rship - St r o ng leade rs h ip i s  very c rit ic a l .  T he leade rship 
I 
I; 2 • 
I 
'I 
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st y le c a n  vary f r om t ho s e  w h o  s i ngleha nded ly c omp let e t he organizat i o� 
! j  
t o  t ho s e  who c re at ed a p la nni ng p r oc e s s  whic h  d e l ega ted re sp o ns i- : i  
bility and part ic ipat i o n  to many ind ividua l s . Baka lis be lieved t hat 
a p la nne r should c o ns ider t he f o ll owing : 1)  if a sc h o o l  or program 
re lie s o n  t he dynami sm of o ne ind iv idua l ,  t b.e program w i l l  be weake ne , 
when that i nd iv id ual l e ave s ; 2 )  if a pr ogram d i rect o r  is ne ede d , he 
should be s e le c t e d  b e f o re o r  d ur i ng t he p lanning p r oc e s s  inst e ad of 
aft e r ; and 3 )  re gard les s of t he d irect o r ' s  c harac t e r is t ic s , t he fu l l  
s upp ort of t he d ist ric t ' s  offic ial s  w i l l  e a s e  t he p lanning and imp le -
me nt at ion proc e s s . 
T he p lanning g r o up - Most educ at ors be l ieve t hat wide invo lveme nt in 
p la nning is a m o re advant age o us approac h .  Baka lis b e lieved t hat i n  
J e st ab lishing t his gro up ,  one should c o ns ider t h e  s e gme nt s  of t h e  I I  
c ommunit y t o  be repre s e nt ed a nd t he am ount o f  p owe r t he group h a s  t o  I i 
make ke y dec is i ons . S ome s ugge st io ns f or h e lp i ng t h i s  p lanning gro up ! ! 
work t oget her effect ive ly are : l }  p r ovide f o r  c o o rd i nat i o n  of t he 
group ' s  w ork , e it he r  b y  o ne ind ividua l o r  b y  a sma l l  c ommit t e e  wit hin 
t he g r o up ; 2 )  deve lop as muc h c larit y  a s  p o s s ib le at t he b e g i nni ng 
as t o  t he group ' s  dec i s i o n-making p owe rs , it s re lat i o ns hip t o  other 
I 
age nc ie s , t he p la nning purp os e , t he ind ivid ua ls r o le in t h e  g r o up ,  
and t he p r oc ed ure s f o r  re �c h i ng t he dec i s i o ns ; 3 )  s e e k ind ividua l s  
w h o  are re s p ec t ed a n d  w h o  h ave a c o�� it�ent t o  t he p la nni ng t a s k ; 
4 )  develop mea ns by w hic h t he g r o \.l.p c a n  ke e p  i t s c o nst it ue nc y 
i nf o rmed a nd inv o lved ; and 5 )  rec o g nize t he d iffe rent pe r s p ect ive s 
a nd expe rie nc e s  t hat i nd ividu::: ls have a s  st re ngt hs f or t he p la nning 
p r oc e s s . 
I I 
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i l 3 . Sett ing g o a l s  a nd ob j ec t ives  - T he w r it e r  b e l i eve s t hat t he proc e s s  
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of sett ing goals a nd obj ect ives i s  a ve ry c ruc ial s t ep in t he deve -
lopme nt of a n  a lt e rnat ive educ at ion program . H oweve r ,  t he re a re two 
F irst of all, a p lan f o r  I 
the pe riod ic review of t he goals and obj ect ives s hould be a n  int egra l ! 
dange rs that educat ors ::: hould be aware of . 
I 
part of the pro gram ope rat i o n ,  a r.d s e c o nd l y ,  t he g oa ls a nd obj ectives i 
I should not o nly l o ok g o od o n  p aper but a ls o be pract ica l  and app li-
cable .  
4 .  Us ing res o urc e s  out s id e  the p lanning group - The a lt e rnat ive educ a -
t ion p lanning group should ut i lize res ourc e s  t hat are  ava i lab le out -
s ide the realm of t he schoo l .  Suc h re s o urc e s  a s  c o nsultant s , 
c om'.:mnity res ourc e s , re lated art ic le s and fi lms , and visitat ions of 
other sc h o o ls a ll s hould b e  c o ns id e re d  i n  t he deve lopme nt of : my I 
educat ional  program . 
5 .  C ommunic at ing w it h  t he c ommunit y  - During a ny p lanni ng p r oc e s s  f o r  
. ..  
educat i o na l  c ha nge , t he s c ho o l  must make s ure t hat the c ommunity is  
kept up -t o-dat e w it h  the proce s s . S ome ways by whic h s c h o o ls c a n  
c ommunic at e wit h t he c ommunit y inc lude : 1 )  vis it s  t o  e ac h  of t he 
families of st ude nt s  in t he sc hoo l ,  2 )  c arefully arranged sma l l  
group vis it s  of  pare nt s  t o  t he sc hoo l , 3 )  s eminars a nd works hops f o r  
pare nt s ,  4 )  use o f  t he news media,  5 )  pub l ic me et i ng s  to  exp lain t he 
program ,  6 ) writ t e n  d e s c r ipt i o ns of t he p lans and of the schoo ls 
p r ogram ,  7) s lide t ape s , vide o t ape s ,  a nd movie s of t he program c a n  
be s h own to  members o f  t he c ommunit y,  and 8) a speake r ' s  p r ogram can 
be made ava i lab le to  c om�unit y gr oups � nd me mb e rs . 
, ___ ' . ·- - · · - -·- . . _  ___ ._ __ ___ ,. ,. 
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Key dec is ions ab out students 
Se lect ing st udent s - Student s  have �Jee n  s e lected for  p laceme nt in 
alternat ive sc ho o ls by means of two c riteria� 
1) vo lunteers , and 2 ) stude nt s  se lected t o  matc h t he c haracterist ic s  
of t he school  d istrict� t otal  populat i o n .  
Grouping student s  - Many alternat ive sc hoo ls are attempt ing t o  move 
Some c o!Tlb ine st udent s  int o  a unit where st ude nt s  are c o nstant ly re -
grouped t o  learn part ic ular skills  or purs ue part ic ular int e re sts . 
Ot hers have ass igned a diverse  group of st ude nt s  t o  one t eac her who 
al lows t he stude nt s  t o  work in differe nt learning ce nt e rs based on 
Deve loping stude nt init iat ive and resp ons ibilit y  - Many a lt ernat ive 
educat ion programs have been c onc e r ned wit h i nc reasing st udent 
init iat ive and respons ib i lity by allowing t hem t o  make import a nt 
dec isions ab out t he nature of t heir own learning and ab out t he ir 
schoo l ' s policy .  S ome suggest io ns posed by Bakalis abo ut h ow a 
learning program might be organized t o  he lp deve lop a student ' s  
capac it ies for i nit iat ive and resp ons ib i l it y for t he ir own learning 
are : 1 )  defi ne a c lear proc e s s  by w h ic h stude nt s  can assume 
inc reP.sed resp o ns ib i lity for  t he ir own learnin£ and 2 )  careful ly 
exp laining t he pro�ram t o  t he st ude nt s  s o  that t he y  understand the 
freed oms , limit s , a nd expec t at i o ns invo lved . 
I i :  
l l i i  
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i i  V I I •  Key dec i s ions about teachers 
1 :  J I  9.  Select ion of teach ers - In mos t  s i tua t ions the s taff is chosen e i ther ! 
by the princ ipal idirec tor or screened by a repres entat ive commi ttee I 
of s taff , parents , and s tudents wh ich conducted intervi ews and made I 
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( s ince the teacher s wou ld be as suming new ro l e s and respons ib i l i t ies , 
they shou ld have a c l ear unders tand ing of the s choo l ' s  goal s and 
expectations ) , 2 ) Se l ec ting innovative s taf f members ( that i s the 
teacher mus t be eager to try new approaches ) , 3 )  Rac ial and ethni c 
compos i t ion of staff (many al ternative schoo l s have des i red to have 
a staff wh i ch i s compos ed along the same l ines as the rac ial compo-
s i tion of the student body , al so thos e schoo l s wh i ch served an area 
of low- income fami l i es or s trong ethn ic ne i ghborhood s des ired to 
have some teachers who had come from s imi l iar backgrounds ) . 
10 . Orientation of staff - Mos t al ternative schoo l s have conduc ted 
extens ive orientation programs for the ir s taff in order to : l ) become 
fami l iar wi th the program , 2 )  become more ef fective at interpersonal 
communi cat ion and group dec i s ion-making ski l l s , and 3) make speci f i c 
plans for the curr i cu lum. 
1 1 . In- s ervi ce teacher education - Bakal i s bel i eved that a valuab l e in-
servic e teacher education program should contain four bas ic charac-
ter i s t i c s . Firs t i t  should be deve loped in response to a prob l em 
that has been identi f i ed as need ing as s i s tanc e .  Second , the program 
should deal wi th both the theore t i cal and prac t i cal unders tand ing o f 
th e proh l em and i ts so l n t ions . Th i rd , the program shou l d comb ine 
I 
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direct work in the c lass r o om with t he in-s ervice expe rience . A nd 
fourth , the in-servic e  program should be on a regular and long-t erm 
basis . 
IV .  Key decis io ns about the learning program 
12 . Who dec ides what st ude nt s  s ho u ld learn? - Many a lt e r nat ive schools 
e nc ourage stude nt s t o  t ake an act ive ro le in t he dec ision-making 
proc e s s  ab o ut what they are going t o  le arn even though in mos t cases 
the final dec ision rests wit h the teacher . Howeve r , one maj or 
prob lem arises when the student s are invo lved in the dec ision-making 
proc e s s  and t hat is they are given too muc h responsib i lity before 
they have deve loped the necessary ski l ls t o  use it effect ive ly . 
T he teac her ' s  role - In alternative sch o o ls teac he rs must learn 
new respons ibilit ie s  in the deve lopme nt of a d iffere nt approach t o  
learning . T eachers were expected t o  c o nc e nt rate o n  the individual 
development of eac h  stude nt rather t han on the group ; to guide 
st udent s in self-directed learning act ivit ie s ; t o assist students in 
dealing with personal prob lems ; t o  w ork c ooperat ive ly as a me mb e r  of 
a team ;  t o devel op · long -term p lans f or t he c urric ul um ;  t o ass ist in 
policy making dec is i ons ; a nd t o  ide nt ify and monit or learning 
experiences beyond t he school  walls . 
Se lect ing and creating materials - Teachers in most alternat ive 
schools have muc h greater lat it ude in se lecting and c reat ing 
inst ructiona l  material t han in a t radit io na l  setting . 
T ime sc heduling - Most a lternat ive schools  have f ound it necessary 
t o experiment with various t ime schedules before finding one t hat 
works we l l  in t heir  s ystem ,  for if teac h e rs are go ing t o  be expec t e d  i i  
: � 
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t o  assure new respons ibilities t he n  adequate t ime must be a l l oted 
t he ir formal sc hedule for carrying out t hese  resp ons ibilit ie s . 
16 .  Us ing c ommunit y res ources  - C ommunit y res ourc e s  are of value in 
any educati o na l  program but t hey  w i l l  be of ext reme value in a 
progra� of a lt ernat ive s . A scho o l  s hould bring t he c ommunity int o 
the building or c reat e  learning experienc e s  based in t he c ommunit y .  
Bakalis sugge st ed five princ ip le s t hat a sc hoo l  should c ons ider when 
us ing c ommunit y res ources : 
1 .  If you are goi ng t o  use out s ide res ourc e s ,  c o ns ide r the ir 
servic e s  as c o nt ribut i ng t o  t Ge bas ic program, not as an addco 
frill . 
2 . Provide c a reful c o ordinat ion of res ourc e s . 
3 . V o lunt e e rs • j obs should be taken s e rious ly by b ot h  t he s c h oo l  
and t he v olunteer . V o lunt e e rs s hould unde rstand t he ir c ommit -
ment c learly and be expected t o  fo l l ow t hrough o n  it . 
4 .  Out s ide p e ople should be kept informed of schoolwide is sue s , and 
as s isted t o  understand how t he ir work re lat e s  t o  ot her aspec t s  
o f  t he sc hool  program . 
5 . Period ic feedback from vo lunt eers o n  t he ir work a nd on t he ir 
observat ions of t he sc ho o l as a who le s hould be systemat ically 
c ollected . 
V .  Governance 
17 .  Re lat ionship with t he school  d ist rict - In s ome d istricts  t he b oard 
polic y  for t he dist rict c overs a lt e r nat ive s and t he t rad it i o na l  
sc hool unde r t he same p o lic ies . I n  ot hers , the b oard has s et up 
seperate p o l ic ie s for t he a lt e r nat ive sett i ng .  In  e ither c as e ,  
18 . 
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the p la nners for a lt e rnat ive educ at ion should , 1 )  deve lop a 
procedure t o  exp lain t he program� purposes  � nd act ivit ie s  t o  distric 
offic ials , 2 )  deve lop as muc h dec ision-making res p o ns ib ility  at the 
school leve l as pos s ib le ,  and 3) c larify a s  muc h as p o s s ib le t he 
li�it s of t he dec is ion-making auth orit y  t hat does  exist . 
Dec is ion-maki ng wit hin t he school  - I n  s ome a lternat ive sc hoo ls , 
princ ipal maintains f ormal c o nt r o l  and invo lves othe r stude nt s  and 
teac hers in advis ory roles . ot her sc hoo ls have deve loped a s ystem 
of governanc e that p lac e s  t he dec is i o n-making re spons ibilit y on a 
group wit hin t he schoo l suc h  as a Sc h o o l  C ounc il c ons ist ing of 
administ rat ion , teac hers , student s ,  and pare nt s . 
VI . Money 
19 . F inding mone y  - Sinc e  most a lt e rnat ive programs are organized under 
the premise that add it i o nal fund i ng is  not a nec e s s ity,  fund rais ing 
pract ic e s  are not rea lly nec e ssary.  Howeve r ,  s ome sc hoo ls have been 
ab le to obtain sma ll grant s from l oc a l  foundat ions a nd bus i nesses  
for spec ific part s  of  t heir progra ·'i . A n  obstac le t o  securi ng grant s  
from foundat i o ns an d  b usine s se s  i s  t he lega l prohib it ion against 
t heir giving mone y  t o  tax-support ed inst it ut i o ns .  A school  may have 
t o  s et up a f oundat ion i ndepe nde nt of the s c ho o l  board in order t o  
rec e ive s uc h  funds . 
20 .  Spe ndi ng mone y  - Many alt ernat ive sc hoo ls f o und t hat money alloc at ed 
t o  t hem had t o  be s pe nt in  designate d  ways a nd t hat t he y  c ould not 
make direct purc hases of needed equipme nt . Baka lis s uggest ed t hat 
in the p lanning of an  alternat ive sc hool  t he p lanning group s hould 
obtain spec ific fo rma l c om'.nitme nt s c oncerni ng t he t ot a l budget and 
48 
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t he amount s a l l oc at ed t o  e ac h  c at e gory, seek  t he max imum p o s s ib le 
flexib i lity in spending the amount budget ed , and deve l op methods 
for dec iding how t he money will be spent within t he sc ho o l . 
II . Evaluati on 
2 1 .  Program ev aluat ion - There is a st rong need f o r  way of c o l lect ing 
I 2 2 . 
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and analyzing informat ion t hat would aid an alternat ive schoo l in 
improving it s program . No mat t e r  what t ools  and inst rume nt s are 
used, Baka lis be lieve s t hat eva luat ion  should be built t o  address  t h  
key issues o f  t he program and t o  provide c ont inuous useful informa-
t ion t o  t he p lanners and t he impleme nt e rs . 
Eva luat ion  of teac her performanc e - The area of t eac her eva luat ion 
is a maj or t ask and proo lem to b ot h  t he t radit i o na l  sc h o o l  and t he 
alt ernat ive s c h o o l .  Some sc hools ut ilized the princ ipal eva luat ion 
met h od while others ut ilized a evaluat ion proc ess  c e nt ered around 
fe llow t e ac h e rs , st ude nt s  a nd  pare nt s .  
Evaluat ion of student progre s s  - Most a lt ernat ive schools have 
c omplet e ly redes igned the grad i ng pract ic e  t hat is c ommon in t he 
t radit ional schoo l .  Many sch o o ls c onducted their st udent eva luat ion 
by involving student s  in t he proc e s s ,  by  deve l op ing a syst em t hat 
a l l ows for c ont inua l eva luat i o n  of the skill  mast ery of the st udent , 
and by  deve lop ing s ystems t o  rec ord add it io nal informat i on ab out a 
st udent s  progress that is  not ref lected in skill  maste ry .  
Impact 
What make s an Impact Program effect ive ? - S inc e ot he r  sch o o ls may 
wish t o  adopt a sc hoo l ' s  a lternat ive program , it would be wis e  f or 
a lt e rnat ive sc h o o l  t o  be prepared t o  dis seminat e informati o n  and 
•. 
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I '  i i expert ise t o  ot her p ot e nt ia l  ad opt ing sch o o ls . 1, In p lanning an " 
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impact program one may wish t o  c onsider t he f o llowing : 
1 .  Impact p la ns s hould be c o ns ide red an  int e gral part of t he new 
sc ho o l ' s  program wit h spec ia l re s ourc e s  alloc at ed t o  t hem . 
2 .  A n  impact pro gram s h ould be built up on sustained and l o ng -t e rm 
pers o na l  c o ntact between t he staffs of t he impact sc hoo l  a nd t he 
new program . 
J .  T he supp ort of administ rat ors in the impac t sc hoo l is c ruc ia l 
4 .  Staff members attempt i ng change in the impact s c h o o l  need o ngoin 
supp ort from t he Affiliate sc ho o l .  
5 .  T he impact program sho uld c o nc e nt rat e init ially o n  one or two 
sc h o o ls , wit h  le s s o ns learned in t hose sc hools app lied to lat e r  
p lans for impact .  
As t he reader can  see , Mr . Baka lis has p re s e nt ed many issue s  t hat 
m.ust be c on s idered in t he deve lopme nt of an a lt e rnat ive educ at ion  
However ,  t his list is  not c omp let e .  S inc e eve ry a lte rnat ive 
educat ion s c h o o l  a nd p r ogram are unique in it s e lf ,  it would be impos -
sible for  t he writ e r  t o  e stab lish a c omp let e chec klist for e stab lishing 
a program of a lt e r nat ive s . 
In c onc lus i on ,  Ralph T .  Ne ls o n  pointed out various D o ' s  and D o n 1 t s 
w it h respect t o  d eve lop i ng an a lt e r nat ive educat i o n  p rogram . 2 4 T he 
writer  b e l ie ves  t hat any d irect or of an a lt e r nat ive educ at io n program 
should be awa re of t he s e  a nd c o ns id e r  t hem in his deve lopme nt a l  proc e s s . 
Do ' s  
1 .  S o l ic it fac ult y, pare nt , and c ommunit y i nt e re st a nd s upport f or your 
proj ect ear ly in t he p lanning a nd deve lopme nt stages . C ont i nue t his 
50 
invo lveme nt t hroughout t he life of t he proj ect . 
2 .  Keep a steady f l ow of informat ion  re gard i ng t he proj ect and it s 
goals , proc edure s ,  p r ob lems , and acc omp lishme nt s moving t oward b ot h  
sc hool  and ge ne ra l audie nc e s . 
3 .  C odify all  operat iona l  proc edure s whic h are f o l lowed in the proj ect : 
for examp le , purc has ing, st ud e nt s e lect ion,  att e nda nc e , a nd c urri-
c ulum deve lopment . 
4 . Invo lve t he school  administ rat i o n  in proj ect act ivit ie s  whenever 
possib le . 
5 .  Involve t he ot her members of your sc ho o l  fac ulty . 
6. Keep a c lose rec ord o n  a l l  proj ect expe ndit ure s .  
7 . A l low a l l  members of the  teac hing t e am t o  part ic ipate in t he 
dec i s i on-mak ing proc e s s . 
8 .  leep f i le s  of i nt e rest ing pict ure s ,  art ic le s , gadget s ,  etc . ,  whic h 
may s omeday be useful t o  stude nt s . 
9 .  Ut ilize st ude nt a nd pare nt input s whe n p lanning daily, wee kly, a nd 
mont hly c lass  sc hedules . 
10 .  Enc ourage student s  t o  t ake part in sc hoo l act ivit ie s ,  sport s ,  drama , 
mus ic , etc . 
I n o  l j 
l 1 
Enc o urage stude nt s  wit hin your pro j ect t o  p lan and pre se nt at least 
one " se rvic e "  act ivit y for the e nt ire scho o l .  
I i i2. ! j 
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Ut iliz e t he res ourc e s  of t he e nt ire c ommunit y when p lanning learning 
act ivit ies . 
Ma intain an up -t o -dat e  list of a l l  vis it ors t o  t he proj ect and keep 
t hem inf o rmed of what is  happe ning . 
•l 
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14 . T ry t o  ke ep a fe e li ng of " fami ly" among st ude nt s  a nd s t aff members . 1 1  
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· 1  1) . Ke ep p r o j ect rule s and regulat i o ns at a m inimum . A pro ,j ect  goa l  should b e  t o  have st ude nt s  learn t o  p rosc ribe t he ir own behavio rs . 
16 .  App o i nt o ne member of t he team , not necessari ly t he d irec t or ,  t o  
serve as " re s ide nt grant sman" . T his pers o n  should keep o n  t he a le rt 
for new sourc e s  of financ ia l  support . 
' 17 . Share t he good ie s . Whe n o ne member of t he team c ome s up with s ome -
thing t hat works wit h  a c lass or  a n  ind ividua l  stude nt , it should 
be shared wit h  other staff members . 
18 .  Acknow ledge t he c ontrib ut io ns of everyone . St ud e nt s  and team 
members  apprec iat e t he suppo rt . 
19.  Adopt a philos ophy whic h says in effect , "teac hers s h ouldn • t  d o  
anything t hat a st ude nt can do 11 • 
20. Maint ain c lose c ont act wit h  t he home s of st udent s . 
D on • t s  
1 . Avoid se lect ing staff pers o nne l on  t h e  bas is o f  academic c redet ials 
alo ne . Seek  out teache rs wit h  a variet y of i nt e rests  and ski l ls . 
2 .  Res ist all  eff ort s  t o  remove your spec ia l project from t he sc hoo l .  
Stude nt s  should b e  allowed t o  pursue the i r  own int e re st s  a nd c o ncern r 
but t hey must also  bec ome aware t hat t hey d o  l ive in a larger 
s oc iety and t hat t he s oc iet y rec: uire s  s ome acc om.n odat i o n  skills of 
it s memb e rs . I n  a word ,  "disp lac eme nt "  s hould be  avoided . 
J . Never fost e r  t he c o ncept of " e l it ism" . St udent s a nd st aff members 
must avo id t he nat ura l t empt ation  to " ove rd o "  t hemse lves a nd your 
proj ect a nd ,  b _. imp lic at i on,  "put d own" t he ot her stude nt s  a nd 
programs in t he sc hoo l .  
4 .  Avo id act ing o n  t he spur o f  t he mome nt in  imp lement i n g  p r o gram 
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s . Avo id the a s s umpt ion t hat a program t hat is wo rki ng we ll f o r  you a nd  
your st ude nt s  w i l l  work equa l ly a s  we l l  f o r  a l l  teac he rs and st udent • 
6.  Res ist t he temptat io n  t o  " f orget t he wh o le t hing" whe n t he program 
seems irreparab le s nagged and t he staff is ove rwhe lmed by phys ical 
and emot iona l  fat igue . 
7. Don 1 t  allow your c o lleagues in t he regular pro gram t o  acc ept your 
program for t he wro ng reas o ns . 
8 . Avo id t he t emptat ion t o  bit e  off more t ha n  you can c hew . An open 
sch o o l  e nviro nme nt provide s a variet y of new a nd exc it i ng act ivities 
but it is p o s s ib le to  overext e nd t he re s ourc e s  of t he program a nd 
wind up in a p os it ion in whic h nothing is d o ne very we l l . 
9 .  No mat t e r  h ow s ore ly pressed , neve r ad opt a defe ns ive stanc e .  T he 
very fact your proj ect is  t he re make s it c re d it ab le .  
10 . Never f o rget t he c ha i n  of c omma nd i n  your school  and d ist rict . 
1 1 .  Avoid t he p itfall of familiarit y .  T he c lose  st udent -t e acher re la -
tionships whic h deve l op in your proj ect and o n  whic h your program 
ult imat e ly depe nds are e s s e nt ia l ly adult -c hi ld re lati o nships . It is 
very easy t o  move int o  a "buddy, g o od guy" m ode of ope rat ion  whic h 
ove rlooks t he imp ortant "mode ling" r o le of t he t eac he r .  
12 . Work hard t o  s hare the p ower wit h  st udent s . 
13 .  Don 1 t  panic when eve nt s  t ake a t errib le t urn . 
14 . Never expect lOO}b product ivit y f r om e it he r  st udent s  or st aff 
members . 
15 . D o n ' t  t hink t hat "team spirit " wi l l  c ompe ns ate f o r  day-t o -day 
re s e ntme nt s  a nd hurt s whic h occ as i o nally c rop up betwe e n  st aff 
members . 
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The Administ rat ion in an A lternat ive Sc hoo l  
T he administ rat o r of a n  a lternat ive sc h o o l  i s  expected t o  b e  dif-
fere nt from the admi nist rat or in a t radit io nal  schoo l .  I n  most t radi -
t ional sc hoo ls , t he administ rat or ' s  main r o le i s  mai nt aining t he o rgani-
zat i o n  and c urric ulum . However , not only must t he admi nist rat or main-
tain t he organizat ion and c urric ulum of the alte rnat ive school  but he 
als o  must provide t he leadership for and be an age nt of c hange . His 
leade rship qualit ies must be ab le t o  guide a nd direct t he skills and 
behaviors neces sary t o  meet t h e  needs of t he sc ho o l . He must have t he 
ab ilit y  t o  c onc ept ua lize , c ommunic ate , and gain agreeme nt t o  t he 
deve lopme ntal  stages of t he a lt e rnat ive educ at ion moveme nt i n  his d is -
t rict ; t he abilit y  t o  invo lve members of the staff a nd c ommunit y i n  t his 
deve lopme nt ; and t he ab ilit y  t o  adapt t o  t he c hanging t imes of our 
s oc iet y . He a ls o  must have the ab ilit y  t o  spot prob lems in the ir init ia 
stage s  and sugge st s olut ions or e nc ouraee t he e nt ire st aff t o  find 
:i s olut ions . 
I i  
He mana.ge s the dec is ion-making proc e s s  rather than being t he 
i i  , I 1 1  I I 
\ i 
dec is io n maker,  follows up on tne dec isi o ns t hat are made , s e e s  t hat 
pe op le f o l low t hrough on t h0ir dec is ions , knows t he p o lic ies , procedure s , 
and re s ourc e s  t hat are present in t he d ist rict  and t he c ommunit y , 
art ic ulates t he p r ogram , inte rprets t he pro gram t o t he c ommunit y,  and 
e nc o urage s a nd develope s t he best in eac h  stude nt and fac ulty member .  
A s  t he re ader can  see , t he administ rat or  i n  a n  alternat ive school  
c a nnot be a direct ive a nd aut horitarian ind ividual .  Instead his role 
mai nly rev o lv e s  a r ound c o ordinat ing and fac i. l itating .  T e ac hers wi ll 
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perceive t he ir administ rat ors a s  leaders who w i l l  support an  educat io na l 
i: environme nt that will a l low t hem t he freed om t o  innovat e ,  t o  make 
dec isions , and t o  s olve prob lems within t he ir rea lm .  T his c ooperat ive 
re lat ionship in p lanning and implementat ion  wi l l  provide t he administ ra -
t or wit h  an opport unit y for  real  i nvolveme nt i n  t he learning process . 
But without his leadership the e ndeavor is d o omed t o  failure . Leade r-
ship is needed which c an keep t he lines  of c ommunic a t i o n  open amo ng t he 
interested part ies and can assure t he ir part ic ipat io n  in p lanning and 
deve lopme nt . T his leadership must als o reveal  c learly just how t he 
alternat ives re lat e  t o  what is best for the stude nt . Chernow and 
Ge nke n b e l ieve t hat if educati o n  is really going t o  c hange , t hen t he 
administ rat ion must set t he t une a nd provide t he leadership by: 25 
1 .  Provide for c o ntinuous t raining of t he staff . T his may take t he f o r  
o f  actual c ourses ,  informa l workshops , or int e r -visitations of 
teac hers . 
2 . T ry t o  estab lish or reinforc e  t he va l idit y  of a variet y of approache 
in your schoo l .  
3 .  Part ic ipat e  i n  r o le -p laying s e s s ions at staff meet ings . A n  admini -
st rat or who is wil ling t o  illust rate po int s a nd admit not knowing 
a l l  t he answe rs c a n  fairly ask  the same from other staff memb e rs . 
S .  Offer alt ernat ives as an  opt ion for pare nt s ,  staff and st udent s . 
6 . Emphasize t hat a lt ernat ive programs have worked w e l l  for student s  
· of a l l  ages a nd a l l  ec o nomic leve ls . 
7 .  Establish  st aff arrangeme nt s which will  he lp like -minded teac hers 
work in t he same ge ne ral  area and help eac h ot he r .  
e .  Emphas ize  t hat t e ac he rs who t ry new ideas w i l l  not b e  pe nalized if 
5 5 
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9 .  Chec k  sc hoo l warehouses . You will  be s urprised at t he usab le items 
you will find t he re . 
10 . E nc ourage t eac hers t o  go  beyond t he usual text mat e rials . 
11 .  E nc ourage pare nt s  t o  vis it and share t he ir skills wit h  student s .  
12 . Ab ove all,  provide leadership . 
In c onc lusion, it is evide nt t o  t he writer t hat a.N admi nistrat or of 
an alternat ive school  must posses  c e rtain qua lit ie s . He s hould have an 
exte nsive knowledge of researc h tec hnique s ,  c ommunic at io n  s ki l ls , 
curriculum c ont e nt a nd analysis , inst ructiona l  t ec hnology, and innovat iv 
educat ional pract ice s . He also  must have a c ooperat ive att it ude t owards 
working wit h ot her staff a nd st ude nt s  inc lud ing a wil ling ne s s  t o  s hare I dec ision-making resp o ns ibilit y  wit h othe rs . A nd probab ly most important 
he shou ld have a n  understanding and apprec iat ion of differe nt edc at ional  I 
philos ophies . 
5 6 
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i i I i T he T eachers in an A lte rnat ive Schoo l  Staffing an alternat ive sch o o l  and it s programs has posed a n  ext reme i \  i 1  
1 1  ly diffic ult task t o  sc h o o l  administ rat o rs . i S i nc e  eac h alt e rnat ive 
is unique , a variet y of teachers is needed . T he refore ,  the s ucce s s  of 
any alternat ive ve nt ure leans on t he t eac her a nd his ab ilit y t o  meet t he 
needs of his st ude nts . Unless  a teac her att e nded an alternat ive sc hoo l 
during t heir high schoo l  days , t hey wi l l  find t hat t he ir own student 
experience and profess io nal training has provided t hem wit h litt le or 
no preparat ion for t his new adve nt ure . In  t his adventure , which is 
s ignificant ly differe nt from t he c o nvent iona l  c las sroom ,  t eac hers and 
st ude nt s  experience very c lo se pe rs o na l re lat io ns h ips . He must be open 
to c hange in  order to c ope wit h  t he unique dut ie s . 
By al lowing t he teache r  t o  c hoose  his as s ignme nt , he will  be ab le 
t o  as s e s s  his own qualificat ions and int e re st s .  If he is fami liar with 
t he a lternat ive program, he c a n  assess  his qua lific at i o ns ,  and request 
f or as s ignme nt . I n  evaluat i ng an alternat ive program a c a nd idate for  
ass ignme nt should c o ns ider  t he f o l lowi ng wit h  respect t o  t he program 
it se lf : 26 
1 .  T he c l imate for  a nd  nat ure of int e rpers o nal re lat i o ns between staff 
and st ude nts w it h part ic ular emphasis on t he exerc ise of aut h orit y 
by teac he rs . 
2 .  T he nat ure and st ruc t ure of t he c urric ulum ; whether c ont e nt is 
p resc ribed t hr ough st udy guides ,  etc . ; t he c urric ulum dec is i o n -
·i 
·I I 
:I 
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T he inst ruct i o na l  m ode l ( s ) us ed b y  t ea c he r s , whether group inst ruc -
t i o n  or i ndepe nde nt st ud y  are p re s e nt , t he st ruc t ure of c ours e s  as 
mini ( sh o rt t e rm )  c ourse s , t he exist e nc e  of off -s it e  i nstruc t i o na l  
act ivit i e s . 
T he st ruct ure f o r  t he gove rnanc e of t he program ; st ud e nt c o nt r o l  
st andards a nd proc edure s ; t he r o le o f  s t ude nt s ,  pare nt s  and st aff 
in p o l ic y  matt e rs . 
5 .  T he ge ne ral c ha r .s.c t e r  of t he st ude nt p opulat i o n  s e rved by t he 
program . 
6 .  T he st at us of t he program i n  t he c o:mnunit y ,  t he image of the p r ogram 
st aff in t he e ye s  of re gular pro gram st aff . 
Not only s hould t he t eac he r eva luate t he a lt ernat ive program p r i o r  
t o bec oming a st aff memb e r ,  b ut a ls o  h e  s h o u ld eva luat e hims e lf .  Che r no 
and Ge nkin have e s t ab li s hed t e n  c r it e ria t h�t a t e ac he r s hou ld c o ns ider . 
T hey fee l t hat if a t e ac he r  c a nnot agree w it h  80% of t h e  c rit e ria , t hen 
they may not be read y  t o  move i nt o an a lt e rnat ive s ett ing . If a 
teac he r  a gre e s  w it h  a l l  of t he c rit e r ia ,  t he n  he prob a b l y  s h ould b e  in 
an alt e rnat ive s c h o o l inst ead of a t rad it i o na l  s et t i ng . T he c rit e r ia 
are as f o l lows : 2 7 
1. St ude nt s  are not expected t o  d o  t he s ame t h i ng i n  t he s ame p lac e o r  
at t he same t ime . 
2 .  St ude nt s  s h o u ld o rganize t he ir own t ime .  
3 .  Rec; uired c ourse w o rk s h ould not be arb it rary b ut rat he r s h ould have ! 1 
s ome re leva nc e t o  t he life expe r ie nc e  of t h e  st ude nt s .  
Act ivit i e s  a r e  not c o nf i ne d  t o  t he s c h o o l  bui ld ing , but als o make 
use of res ourc e s  b e y o nd t he sc h o o l  walls . 
' I 
I 
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5 .  T eachers should move away from valuing memory a nd ve ntriloquism , and 
more t oward que st ioning , prob lem s o lving , research a nd  inquiry. 
6.  We must move away from valuing knowledge for know ledge 1 s sake and 
value applicat io n  t o  knowledge . 
7 .  We must acc ept as legit imate many of t he " new" subject s ,  s uch as 
anthropology ,  c inemat ography, spac e ,  ec o logy, etc . 
A student who is s low at reading but good at s omet hing e lse  s hould 
be judged on a broad scale a nd not a narrow one . 
9. Teac he rs should f oreg o  t he ir role as s o le authority and view t hem-
selves as learners . They s hould function as c o ordinat ors of 
learning act ivit ies rat her t han as dictat ors . 
10 . St ude nt s  are not obj ect s t o  whic h t hings happe n ,  but are e nc ouraged 
i i  : j t o  be act ive shape rs of the ir school  expe rie nc e . J ,  
If a t e ac he r  be lieves that he has t he qualit ie s nece s sary to warrant 
ii c onsiderat ion by t he administ rat ion for as signme nt t o  t he alt e rnative , 
I I  
i 
i 
I 
then he should possess  the f o l lowing pers ona l  qua l it ie s  t hat a n  a lter-
nat ive program is like ly t o  demand : 2 8 
1 .  A liking for  teac hing , student s ,  a nd  pe op le in  genera l . 
2 . A knowledge of ge neral educ at ional  goals and phi los ophie s .  
1 1 3 •  A rec ognit ion t hat educ at i on ' s  maj or outc ome s hould b e  an effect ive 
I I 
i i 4. I I  ! !  
pers on and a respons ib le c it ize n . 
S ki l l  and exp e rt is e  in a part ic ular subject . 
' l 5 .  Ac know ledgement t hat a l l  c urric ular areas p ot e nt ia l ly are equa l ly i · I  : I  imp ort a nt t o  a st ude nt • s  educ at i on .  
6 . Rec ognit ion t hat educ at ion c a n  be improved a nd the abi l it y  to  
art ic u lat e s ome need ed improvement s • 
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7 . Knowledge ab out a lt e rnat ive programs through experienc e , visitat ion, 
or reading . 
8 .  F lexib i lit y a nd openne s s  t o  new ideas . 
9 . Ope nne s s  t o  st ude nt and parent part ic ipat ion in assess ing the a lter-
nat ive program ' s  s uccess . 
i l  10 . A wi l lingne s s  t o  make a c omm:ltme nt of as muc h t ime as t he j ob take s . • '  : 1  
• t  
I ! llo Int e re st in a variety of act ivit ies t hat are pers ona l ly fulfil ling .  
12 .  Good phys ical and mental hea lt h  for t he rigors and demands of 
deve l oping a new s c ho o l .  
13 . A wi llingness  t o  unde rgo t he nec e s sary t raining t o  improve ski l ls , 
suc h as c ounse ling, keeping rec ord s ,  c ommunicat ing , a nd c ommunit y 
invo lvement . 
14 . S upervis ory and organizat ional abilit y .  
15 . T o lerance of uncertaint y  and amb iguit y .  
16 . Des ire and ab ilit y t o  ac hieve c lose re lat ions w it h  st ude nt s  wit h 
a reduct ion in t he authorit y  re lat ions hip . 
17 . Des ire a nd ab i lit y t o  make aut onomous dec isions ,  not re lying on 
direct i o n  from a supp ort struct ure . 
IJ 18 . Pub lic re lat ions skil ls , abi lit y t o  work effect ive ly wit n  lay pers on 
p i !  i in t he c ommunit y.  
19 . Ab ilit y  to deve lop educ ati o nal  p la ns in  c ooperat ion wit h  st ud e nt s ,  
pare nt s ,  and st aff . 
Onc e  emp loyed , teac hers are e nc ouraged t o  express t he ir indivi-
dualit y in t e rms of teaching styles , t a le nt s ,  int e re st s ,  skills , and 
training . T he y  bec ome t he manage rs of t he learning act ivit ie s and t he 
I 
student s bec ome t he t eam . Sinc e  t he st udentSi learning st yle s  d iffer 
from highly st ruct ured programed learning act ivit ies t o  open d isc ove ry 
t he t eac her emerges as a fac i l it at or a nd c o ord inat or of le arning 
ac t ivities . 
T he t e ac hing e lement has c ont ribut ed great ly t o  t he s ucc e s s  of the 
Quinc y II Educ at ion By Choice a lt ernat ive . T he wi l lingne s s  of the staff 
t o ris k ,  learn new behaviors , devot e  nume rous hours t o  p la nning , imp le -
ment at ion,  and eva luat ion has c ontrib ut e d  t o  t he c o nt inuous improvement 
of t he program . T he Quinc y teac hers are act ua l ly teac he r -advis ors in 
t hat eac h  student se lects a t eacher who bec ome s aw;i re of his progre s s  
and att e ndanc e , makes c ont ract s w it h  his pare nt s ,  a nd i s  avai lab le t o  
listen t o  a nd h e lp s o lve ind ividual prob lems . 
In c o nc lus ion , t he typical  re sp o nse of t eac he rs working in an a lt e r -
nat ive s ett i ng i s  t hat t hey have never worked s o  hard . But they a l s o  
have never been s o  s at isfied wit h  what t he y  are ab le t o  ac c omp li s h . 
T ypically, t eac he rs have had limit ed input int o the t ot a l  s ystem a nd a 
narrow perspect ive of t he t ot a l  learning of e ac h  st ude nt . T hey have 
c onc erned t hems e lves wit h  t he st ude nt only as has re lated t o  t he ir 
subj ect -matt er are a . In fact , may t eachers have allowed t hemse lve s t o  
be int e grat ed int o t he syst em wit h  litt le und erstand ing of what is 
act ually t a ki ng p lace . Onc e int o t he S fSt em,  t he t eac he r ge ne rally 
b le nds int o a r o le whic h  has been  c re ated f o r  h im .  Pe rhaps f or t he 
first t ime , teac he rs own a share of st oc k i n  a n  e nt e rp r is e  t hat i s  
t ruly t he ir own . Owne rship imp l ies ext ra e ffort a nd ded ic at io n  t o  a n  
eve r - imp r o v i n g  le a r n i ng syst em . T he ir reward is st udent s ,  ind ivid ua l ly 
a nd c o l lect ive ly, w ho s e nse  t h is  c o'.llmit'1le nt a nd g ive of t hems e lve s t o  
. • t  . ·naxe i w o r K .  T he i'np liC ::i"'.:. i o ns f o r  learning and st ude nt growt h  in s uch 
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, ,  i i  a s ystem whe re e ac h  part ic ip ant f irm ly be Heves in what he is d o in g  are 
i i i i  b ound le s s . I i i i  
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T he Stude nt s i n  a n  A lt ernat ive Sc ho o l  
Bef ore t he alt e rnat ive educ at i o n  moveme nt , a stude nt was ass igned 
t o a t e ac her and program whose st·yle may or may not have been c ongrue nt 
with the st ude nt ' s  learning st yle . S ome t radit ional  sc ho o ls have at -
1, tempted t o  a l l ow st ude nt s  t o  c h o os e  t he ir c las s e s  a nd t e ac hers w it hin 
1 1  i i  I I 
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t he t rad it ional sett ing , however ,  t his is not a t rue alt e rnat ive s inc e 
in most cases , t he p rogram a nd learning st yles are st il l in t he t radi-
t io na l  frame . 
St udent s  who are al l owed t he opp o rt unit y t o  c hoose the kind of 
sc h o o l  t he y  wa nt t o  att e nd ,  nec e s sa rily bec ome more s at isf ied , mot ivat ed 
and int e rested t han t hose wh o are c oe rc ed int o  a s pec ific educ at iona l  
s ystem . C o nseque nt ly, i f  a st ude nt b e l ie ve s  t hat h e  i s  not ac h ieving 
acc ord ing t o  h is aiJ i l it y ,  he 11ay s e lect t o  swit c h  t o  a not he r sc hoo l or  
program t hat will  a l l ow him to  bet t e r  ac hieve his goals  and obj ect ive s . 
St ude nt s w ho are a llowed t o  se lec t a sc h o o l  a ls o  d isp lay more prid e  
t oward the ir s c h o o l ,  bec ome more i nv o lved in s c h o o l  act iv it ie s ,  a nd fee l 
more responsib le for  t he suc c e s s  of t he ir sc ho o l . Onc e e nr o lled in t he  
a lt ernat ive of t he ir c h o ic e ,  t he st ude nt wi ll t ypic a l ly find t hat he has 
more opp ort unit ie s  for making dec is i o ns of his learning expe rienc e s , 
more opp ort unit ies t o  learn out s ide of t he f ormal c las s s ett ing ,  more 
opport unit ie s to work wit h  a broade r range of ad ult s  and p e e rs , more 
opp ort unit ie s t o  part ic ipate in det e rm i n i ng t he rules a nd  p o l ic ie s  of t h 
sc ho o l ,  m o r e  opp o rt unit ies t o  exa m i ne t he t ab o o s  of s oc iet y a nd e d uc a -
t i on,  a nd m o r e  opp ort unit ies  t o  c ho ose t he lear ning expe rienc e s out s ide 
63 
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t he c onve nt i ona l academic c urric ulum .  
Event hough a lt e rnat ive educ at ion ope ns new ave nue s  for learning suc h  
as  givi ng graduat ion  c redit f o r  what pup i ls learn out s ide t he s c h o o l  and 
us ing c ommunit y res ourc e s  as  ext e ns i o ns of t he s c h o o l ,  it is  not the 
de s ired program f o r  all st ude nt s . T here are s o  ma ny st ude nt s  who are 
d o ing we l l  in t he t radit i o na l  met hod t hat t his met hod must remain as 
one of t he alternat ive c h o ic e s . 
u I i l l  
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T he Pare nt s  a nd  T he C ommunit y in an 
A lternat ive Sc ho o l 
The mainst ream of s oc iet y, t hat is t he maj orit y  of t hose wh o use 
pub lic educat io n, need t o  be lieve t hat t he alternat ive forms of educat io 
d o  not c ompromise t he ir se ns e  of qualit y . Unle s s t he alternat ive sc hoo l  
o r  program c a n  assure the pare nt s  and t he c orrununit y t hat t he st udent wil 
b e  equipped f o r  furt her learning ,  will s ucceed in  c ollege and life , t he 
alternat ive is doomed . 
A lt ernat ive f o rms of educ at i o n  should st imulate t he int ere st of 
pare nt s  in t he ir c hi ld ' s  educ at i o n .  S inc e parent s  wi l l  be involved in 
he lping t he ir c hi ld dec ide whic h  scho o l  t o at t e nd , t hey will  need t o  
bec ome more knowledgeab le ab out eac h  sc ho o l ' s p hilos ophy and program . 
onc e  pa rent s ceg in t o  part ic ipat e d irect ly in t he dec is ion-maki ng proc es 
c onc e rned wit h  t he ir c hi ld ' s educat io n , t hey will bec ome more ent hu-
siast ic about t he sc hool s ystem,  have more c ontact wit h  and want t o  
know more ab out t heir c hild ' s t e ac hers , and will bec ome more involved in 
t he s c h o o l  program . 
T he fact t hat parent s will be act ive ly and d irect ly invo lved in the 
dec isions t hat affect t he ir child 1 s educat i on, will result i n  bett er 
c ommunicat i o n  betwee n pare nt s and c hi ld , parent s and admi nistrat ors , 
and parent s  a nd  t e ac he rs . T he ope nne s s  of the proposed s ystem wil l  hav 
a great impact upon the c om�unity and the sc ho ol , bec ause b ot h  will be 
working t o get her in c lo se r harmony t han ever before t o  provide t he best 
educ ati o n  p o s s ib le . 
6 5  
T he Curric ulum of an 
A lt ernat ive Schoo l  
In our present day tec hno l ogy and eve rc hanging s oc iet y, it i s  a lmost 
i'llpos sib le t o  teac h or experie nc e  all of t he new informat i on t hat is or  
bec omes avai lab le .  T herefore the s ignific a nc e  of  t he a lt ernat ive c ur-
riculum 1 s c ontent is based m ore on t he c onnect ion of new meanings t o  
informat ion that is  a lready known or availab le rat her t ha n  o n  t he 
acquis it io n  of new le arning o r  new informat ion . A s  a re sult the c urric -
ul�� in an a lte �nat ive pr ogram will  be more c omprehens ive t ha n  the 
t rad it i ona l  c urric ulu.'ll s inc e t radit i o n  usua l ly act s  a s  a c onst ra int on 
curric ulum c hant-·e  a nd reform . A variet y of s ignif icant c hoic es  are 
availab le to st ude nt s in an a lte rnat ive educ at i on program a nd student s  
are a l lowed t o  c ha nge opt i o ns without pe nalt y .  T he c urric ulum of any 
alternat ive must be re levant t o  t he ne ed s , inte rest s , ab ilit ie s ,  a nd  
learning style s  o f  t he st ude nt s  who c h o o s e  t hem .  It a ls o  must st re s s  
and f oc us o n  individua lit y  rat her t han c o nf ormit y .  
In a n  a lt ernat ive educ at ion program , t he avai labilit y  of c urriculum 
materials and experie nc e s  is expanded .  T he use of c ommunity res ourc es  
aut omat ic a lly offe rs a variety of  mate ria ls for b ot h  t e ac hers and st u-
dent s .  .Mini -c ours e s , c o nt ract s ,  le arning act iv it y pac ket s , small and 
large group inst ruct ion,  t ut ors , and individua l researc h  a l l  invo lve t he 
stude nt s  i n  des igning t he ir own lea rni ng expe rienc e s . 
a n  alt e r nat ive program c a n  be the i nc orp o rat i o n  of t he 
Anot her fac it of 
st ude nt 1 s  out -of- I 
By having t he t sc hoo l  expe r i e nc e s  i nt o  t he overa ll educ at iona l program . 
j :  j 
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opport unit y t o  learn in t he c ommunit y out s ide t he sc hoo l and b y  part i ­
c ipating in opp ort unit ies t hat provide out s ide work expe rie nc e  (paid or 
unpaid ) which will  c ount as learning expe rienc e  within t he c urric ulum , 
stude nt s  will be e nc ouraged t o  exp l ore alte rnat ive s and t o  ut ilize t he 
expert ise of t hose ind ividuals a nd programs t hat are not d irect ly 
connected w ith t he sc hools . 
Effect ive a lt e rnat ive programs are c ust omarily quit e  f lexib le in 
t ime and p lac e arrangeme nt s so t hat st ude nt s  are n ot loc ked int o  daily 
time seque nc e s . I nstead , f lexib i lit y in sc heduling a l l ows t he a l loca­
t ion of t ime to be  re lat ed to t he program t he st udent s  are p ursuing . 
T he learning e nvironment may be far removed from t he c lassroom and may 
by c hosen by t he stude nt s  in  c ons ult at ion  wit h t eac he rs who bec ome 
fac ilit at ors or manage rs of learning . F urt he rmore , grading pract ices 
are f lexib le a nd offer a variet y of d iffere nt meas ureme nt s  am ong whic h 
student s and pare nt s  c an choose . 
T here is a variet y of p ot e nt ial c urric ular de s igns t hat permit stu­
de nt s  t o  c hoose an  ac ademic program t hat me et s t he ir needs , int e re st s ,  
and le arning st yle s .  The list be low i s  b y  no means c omp lete but d o e s  
desc ribe s ome a lt ernat ive c urric ular des igns t hat are c ommonly used . 
1 .  Independent St udy C urric u lum .  T his c urric ulum is c omp lete ly 
des igned by individua l stude nt s  who a l s o  deve lop goals , s e lect 
c o nt e nt and act ivit ie s , a nd evaluate progre s s . St ude nt s  assume 
t ot a l  re spons ibilit y  for learning wit h  c ounse ling avai lab le as  
needed t hrough a fac ulty adviser or t eam of advisers . T radit iona l ly 
i ndependent study has been rest ric t ed t o  exc ept ional student s ;  but 
all  st ude nt s should have t his option availab le .  
1 1  ) 1  
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2 .  Bas ic Skills . T he c urric ulum is designed t o  st rengt hen bas ic s kil ls 
as a means of Lmprovi ng ac hieveme nt . A l l  c o urses are geared t o  basi 
ski lls deve lopme nt . T hese programs are c hosen b y  student s who 
rec ognize weaknesses  in sk i lls areas a nd are seeking to improve 
t heir c apab ilit ies . 
3 . Techno logy and Careers . The c urriculu.m is  organized around spec ific 
t ec hno logic a l  areas or c areer c lusters . A l l  inst ruct ion re lat e s  t o  
t he career c lust er or area of tec hno logy. Student s  expect to gra -
duate wit h  ent ry-leve l skills o r  knowledge and ski l ls necessary for  
post -sec o ndary tr� ining. 
4. Dropout Preve nt ion.  The c urric ulum is organiz ed around c o nte nt a nd  
5. 
processes  des igned t o  show t he c onnec t i o ns betwe e n  educ at io n  and 
life experienc e s . Exte ns ive c ouns e li ng is a n  integral part of t he 
program and s ome out - of-sc hoo l w ork is inc luded . St ude nt s  in t his 
program have experie nced litt le or no s uc c e s s  in st andardized pro-
grams and c onseque nt ly, no  p os it ive re inforc eme nt of the ir eff ort s . 
T he probab i lit y  of t he ir droppi ng out is dec re ased t hrough special-
ized instructi ona l  technique s and individualized p r o rrams to me et · 
their needs . 
Mult i-C ult ura l .  I n  this c urric ulum, t he emphas is i s  o n  c ult ural 
pluralism . A l l  c ourse s  are t aught from a mult i -c u lt ura l perspect ive . 
and inc lude c ult ura l exc hange s and j oi nt c lass es .  Programs are 
cust omarily c h osen by st ude nt s  who are int e re st ed in improving their 
understanding of t he ir own c ult ure a nd t he many c u lt ures repre se nt ed _ 
in t oday ' s  p lura l ist ic s oc iet y .  
6 . Art s  a nd Humanit ie s . T his c urric ulum i s  organized around a c ore i n  
- - ---�·---·==·=·-=-:.:.:···""-=================================:it=====
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the areas of visua l and performing art s ,  lit e rat ure , language arts ,  
and hist ory. A l l  c ourse work is c orre lated t o  t he part ic ular core 
areas . Student s  usua lly have spec ia l  apt it ude for  the c hosen area 
and expect t o  deve lop e ntry-leve l  skills or knowledge and skills 
nec e ssary for post -sec ondary t raining .  
As t he reader c an see , t he des ign of t he a lternat ive c an enc ompas s  
a variety of met hods and areas . However ,  a l l  t hese  met hods and areas 
must be ab le to meet t he needs , int ere st s , and learning style of t he 
, student s . T he c urric ulum must be  p lanned s o  t hat t he st udents c an 
obtain the best p o s s ib le educat ion f or t he ir fut ure . 
Of maj or importance in t he deve lopme nt of any a lt ernat ive c urriculum 
is the rep ort ing of a stude nt ' s  progress t o  c o l leges and perspect ive 
emp loyers . As of now,  t he admis s i o n  and p lac eme nt of a st udent int o a 
vocat ion or inst it ut i on of highe r learning has not been a maj or prob lem 
when pers onne l and admission off icers have been inf ormed ab out the 
school ' s  a lt ernat ive p rogram. Mr . Roger Habe rer , Ass oc iat e  Direct or of 
the Ad.mis s ions Offic e at Eastern Illinois University,  has expe rie nced 
only minor prob lems wit h  respect to t he admis s ion of student s from 
various a lt ernat ive sc hoo ls . He p o int ed out that most c o l lege s det e r ­
mine admis sion by means of c las s rank and A . C .T .  sc ores a lone . When he 
evaluate s a st udent ' s  t ransc ript from an a lt e rnat ive sc hoo l , he att empt s 
t o  dete rmine h i s c lass rank. If he cannot det ermine t his , he s imp ly 
request s from t he st ude nt ' s  high school a st at ement on the approximate 
c lass ra nk of the st ude nt (that is he is in t he upper 10% , 25% , 50% , 
2 9  etc . ) .  
D r .  Mar i o  D .  Fant ini ide nt ified t he items t hat c o l lege admissions 
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officers like and dis like in alt e rnat ive sc ho o l  t�anscript s . T his list 
should offer s ome c lear -c ut ob ject ives f or deve loping a t ransc r ipt for 
an alternat ive educ at ion p rogram . JO 
Likes 
1. Profile and desc ript ion of t he sc hoo l .  
2 .  Exp lanat ion o f  t he eva luat ion and c redit proc e dures . 
3 .  Explanat ion of how the t ra nsc ript is t o  be read . 
4 .  Subj ect area des ignat io ns . 
5 .  C ounse lor ' s  rec ommendat ion.  
6.  NASSP Stude nt t ranscript and pe rs o na l it y  rat ing f orms . 
7 . SAT sc ores . 
8 .  Conc ise and c lear stat eme nt s of t he student ' s  p rogre s s , acc omp lish-
ment s a nd  int e re st s . 
9 .  Examples of t he student ' s  wo rk integrat ed int o t he format of t he 
transcript . 
Dis likes 
1 .  rn�� omp lete t ransc r ipt s  in whic h only the  years in t he a lt e rnat ive 
sc h o o l  are inc luded . 
2 .  Differe nt t ypes  of t ra nsc ript s for st udent s  from t he same alt e rna-
t ive school . 
3 .  Mis sing data s uc h  as dat e s  and durat ion of c ourses  and ot her 
pert ine nt informat i on regarding ac ademic perfo rmanc e . 
4 .  Unnecce ssary bulk , pages of unexp lained inf ormat ion . 
70 
Financ ing an A lternat ive Educat ion Program 
In t he sevent ie s  educat ion is experienc ing an age of dec lining 
" antollment s ,  inf lat ion, and failing referenda . These  t rends are b l ock-
tbl the road t owards cont inuous c hange and refonn in our educ at io nal 
i systems . A lternat ives  can be an ave nue t o  ac hieve t hese des ired c hanges 
As ment ioned previously alt e rnat ive educ ation programs usually ope rate 
on the same per pupil budget t hat t he t radit ional  school  at t he same 
level wit hin t he same c ommunity does . (However,  in most alt ernat ive 
programs the per p upil c ost s are difficu lt t o  c omput e  because of t he 
c o nst a nt ly c hanging pupil  e nro l lment in a program t hat does not f ollow 
the t ypical sch o o l  day or c a lendar yea r . ) As long as st udent s  and 
pare nt s believe t hat they have a rea l voic e  in the type of education  t he 
sc h o o l  provides and as long as the district is attempt ing t o  sat isfy 
their needs and interests ,  t here will be very litt le opposit ion t o 
financ ing alt ernat ive educat ion programs . T he budgetary prob lems t hat 
arise are like ly t o be no greater for t he a lt ernat ive school t han  t he 
I tradit ional sc hoo l . 
11 S inc e  many a lt ernat ive pro grams are experime ntal  in nat ure , addi-i j ! ,  tional funds may be acqu ired t hrough grant s  from many stat e , federa l ,  
l l and private age nc ies s uc h  as E . S . E . A .  Tit le s I and IV ,  and t he Ford 
l l B F ound at i o n .  T he s e  t ype s of external fund i ng a ss ista nc e s are att ract ive , ,  
J ! 
i :  but t he y a lmost a lways bring w it h  it addit i ona l nrob lems . The p lanning 
for deve l opmenta l c ha nge wit hi n a school  is oft e n  impa ired by int e rven­
t i o n  and re st rict i o ns imp osed by these age nc ie s . Therefore , it may be I , 
, l  j 
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! I : i better if a school  att empt s t o  w ork wit hin it s normal re s ource limit s by l 
II 1 ·1 rea ll ocat ing a nd redep loying t he ir financ e s  t o  acc omp l is h this program 
I 
!i change . 
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The e lement s  of the budget most affected by t he c oncept of alter-
native educ at ion fall under the c at eg o ries of st affing ,  t ransportat ion, 
and administ rat ion.  T he ge neral c ost s for suc h  it ems as c urric ulum 
deve lopme nt a nd t extb ooks are minimal ,  s ince c o nvent ional c urric ulum 
design is us ually aband oned in favor of more uns t ruct ured appr oaches and 
since textb ooks are aba ndoned in favor of a more exte ns ive use of c om-
munity res ourc e s  and unstructured learning s it uat ions . The p lant fac i -
lities have proven t o  be anot he r  area o f  a lt ernat ive schoo l  operat ion 
where c ost saving s  have be en c ons ist e nt ly achieved . This is due t o  the 
fac t t hat many a lt ernat ive sc h o o ls have ut ili zed exist i ng fac ilit ie s  
; : such as unocc upied c las srooms , buildings , and schoo ls . 
! 
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T he Evaluat i o n  of an A lt ernat ive 
Educ at ion Program 
How do t he st ude nt s  who att e nd an a lternat ive school fare ? A 1974 
Ford Foundat ion  report st ated, "Where st andard measure s of ac hieveme nt 
suc h  as test sc ore s  a nd c o llege admis s io ns are app lic ab le ,  t hey show t ha  
I alternat ive scho o l  st ude nt s  perf o rm at least as we l l  as t heir c ount e r -
part s i n  t radit i o nal sc hoo l programs , and us ua l ly bett e r . Att e ndanc e 
rat e s  a lmost without exc ept ion  exc eed t hose in regular sc hoo ls . 113 1  
However t his does not mean t hat j ust bec ause a dist rict has an  alt e rna-
t ive pro gram that it does not have t o  eva luat e it s progre s s . Eac h a lter  
nat ive scho o l  a nd program must be wi l l ing t o  be evaluat ed . S ince each 
alternat ive is moving t oward t he same e nds , it bec omes nec essary t o  
asse s s  h ow t he proc e s s  is doing . However ,  it should be p o inted out t o  
the reader t hat a lternat ive schoo ls need t o  g o  t hrough a period of 
deve lopme nt . Unt i l  an a lternat ive has be e n  fully deve l oped , it is 
! i  diffic ult t o  assess t he worth of t he a lt ernat ive . d Usually t he deve lop-
: 1  I i  n 
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mental  period t ake s a number of years and t he ref ore it is important t o  
keep i n  mi nd t hat a premat ure att empt t o  evaluat e may lead t o  premat ure 
result s . 
T he eva luat i o n  of a ny alternat ive educat ion program i s  fac ed wit h 
two c o nflict ing demands 1 ) t he demands of t he administ rat i o n  a nd t he 
pub lic f or rigid acc ountabilit y  on the same bas is as t he regular sc hoo l 
and 2 ) t he demands of program st aff membe rs a nd pare nt s  for exempt ion 
from any evaluat i o n  o n  the basis that what ' s  happe ning in t he program 
II i 
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trancend s evaluat ion . Th e  evaluat ion al so i s  h i nd ered by inadequate 
ins truments and by un informed and unqual i f i ed evaluator s . 
32 The spec i f i c  purpo s e  o f  evaluat ion i n  an a l ternat i ve program ar e :  
1 .  The purpo s e  o f  in ternal s e l f- improvemen t for th e program .  
2 .  The purpo s e  o f  provid ing a bas i s  f o r  e s t ab l i sh i ng the cred ib i l i ty 
of the al tern ative program to th e publ i c  ( s ta f f  mu s t  b e  prepared 
for as sul t s  on the program ' s  integr i ty becau s e  it i s  a change ,  i t  
impl i e s  some weakn e s s  o r  l ack i n  the regu l ar program and i t  d i verts 
funds from the r e gu l ar program ) . 
3 .  The purpo s e  o f  i d en t i f y i ng the s e  programs that work and tho s e  that 
do no t and th e r e fore need to b e  changed . 
4 .  The puroo s e  o f  und ers tand ing adequate l y  where the program i ts e l f 
s tand s so that one can proper l y  conduc t  an evaluat ion o f  s tudent 
progr e s s . 
There are many typ e s  o f  evaluation i n s trument s  that cou l d  b e  u s ed . 
Some po s s i b l e  means  o f  condu c t ing an evaluat ion o f  an a l terna t i ve 
:i program ar e : ii ii 
I 
I 
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1 .  Inve s t i gating at tendan c e  and academ i c  performan c e  pr ior to and during 
a s tudent ' s  p ar t i c i p a t i on i n  the program .  
2 .  Admini s te r i ng open end que s t ionna i r e s  to s tuden t s , paren t s , and 
teachers ( s e e  Appen d i x  E for Qu incy II evaluat i on i n s truments ) . 
3 .  Condu c t ing a pre- tes t and po s t- te s t  qu e s t ionn a i r e  o f  re spons e s  o f  
s tudents , parents , and teacher s . 
4 .  Evaluating anecdo tal reports b y th e s tudents at s p ec i f i c  s tages  in 
the s choo l year , e . g .  every nine week s , or every grad ing per iod . 
5 .  Condu c t ing spo t check i n tervi ews wi th s tuden t s , p aren t s , conunun i ty J 
, ,  l 
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age nc ies , and t eac hers throughout the proj ect . 
In 197L,  C oppedge and Smit h c onducted a study of the eva luat ive 
! j pract ic e s  and preferenc e s  in a lt ernat ive sc h o o ls . The c o nc lus ions that 
Ii ! I they have drawn from t his study are : 33 
i i  i i  1. The pers onne l involved wit h a lt e rnat ive schoo ls are recept ive to t he 
! I  I i  idea t hat t he schools s hould be evaluat ed .  While the pre s e nt prac -
t ic e s  for c onduct ing evaluat ion assign t he respo nsibilit y  t o  schoo l 
staff , t here is acc ept anc e  for involveme nt of evaluat ion spec ialist s 
and externa l evaluat ors , assuming t he school c a n  afford t hem . 
2 .  In ranking t he purposes  of evaluat ion, the res p o nde nt s  c learly indi-
c at e  t heir preference  for appraising professiona l  staff , and dis -
seminat ing inf ormat io n t o  parent s  and stude nt s  over providing infor-
mation to b oards of educ at ion and funding age nc ies . T he se data 
furthe r support t he c ommitme nt t hat pers ons in pub lic a lte rnat ive 
sch o o ls have t oward evaluat ion,  but als o raise t he possibility t hat 
t he y  do not value as  highly as  t he y  might t he need t o  provide infor-
mat i o n  t o  t he ir governing bodie s . 
3 . As perc eived b y  t he resp onde nt s ,  t he maj or det e rrent s  t o  improved 
evaluation inc lude t he lack of, o r  weaknes s  in, pers onne l and 
res ourc e s , money,  t ime , evaluat ion t o o ls ,  a nd use of evaluat ion  f or 
dec ision making . T o  assist in t he a l leviat ion of t he s e  deterre nt s ,  
t he resp ondent s  expressed a need f o r  as sist 2 nc e  in t he deve lopment 
of evaluat ion des igns and t he t raining of staff t o  c onduct evalua-
t ion.  
4 .  T he idea of  a c e nte r to  provide evaluat ion servic e s  t o  a lt e rnat ive 
scho o ls is viewed favorab l y  by more t han two -t hirds of t he respon-
�-�:::z:c=.c.:.· . .  ___ d_en.tJLk-_how�ve_r..,,.._ ttie rr&j_Q� favor t his only if t he maj or_ c ost 
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c ould be b orne by individua ls or age nc ies other t han t he loc a l  
l !  l )  system.  
; 1  1 !  / j 5 .  Re lat ive ly large numbers of re sp onde nt s  fe lt t hat add it i o nal 
j l researc h is warrant ed re lated to b ot h  t he st ude nt s  and t he a lter-1 !  
nat ive sc ho o ls wit h  twic e as many sens ing t he ne ed for student 
re lat ed re searc h .  S uccess  aft e r  graduati o n  in c o l lege o r  on t he j ob 
appeared as t he dominant c o nc e rn,  a lt hough high s c h o o l  ac hieveme nt 
in b ot h  t he c o gnit ive and affect ive d omains was viewed as need ing 
furt her examinat ion . T he latter  was princ ipal ly c onc e rned wit h t he 
re lat i o ns hip of alt ernative schools t o  ot her s c h o o ls in t he system, 
ac c reditat ion iss ue s ,  and program effect ivene s s .  
T he Nort h Ce nt ra l  A s s oc iat ion ( NCA ) has a ls o  rec ognized t he imp or-
tance i n  eva luat ing educ at ional a lt e rnat ive s . In  1974 t he y  e stab lis hed 
and p ub lished a manua l for evaluat i ng a lternat ive sc hoo ls e nt it led 
P o lic ie s a nd Standards for t he Appr oval of Opt i o nal Sc hools  and Spec ial 
Funct ion  Sc hoo ls . 3 4 In t his manua l ,  t he NCA desc ribes h ow it e ngage s in 
a wide variet y of met hods , approac hes , and act ivit ie s  in eva luat i ng 
alte rnat ive sc hools . C lassr oom e nvironme nt a nd  st ude nt -t e a c he r  int e r-
act ions are j udged b y  means of int e rviewing , observat i o ns ,  and que st ion-
I :  naire s . St ude nt perf orma nc e  a nd att it ude s are j udged from data gained " i j  
in t e st i ng sessions . Att endanc e ob j ect ives a nd a number of proc e s s  and 
management obj ect ives are j udged by inspect ion of t he schoo ls document s 
and rec o rds . And finally stude nt sat isfact ions we re assessed t hr o ugh 
t he st ude nt res p o ns e  t o  a nQmbe r  of spec ific que st ions on a C lass r o om 
Envir onment Sca le . 
I n  c onc lus i on a nd probab ly most imp o rt a nt , t he f o l l owing are s ome 
I 
,I 
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35 e l ements that  mi gh t  be  eval uated : 
1 .  Commun i ty a t t i tud e  
2 .  S taff  a t t i tude and a t t i tude change over the cours e o f  th e program 
3 .  Parental a t t i tude 
4. S tud ent a t t i tude 
5 . Commun i ty par t i c ipation ( i . e . , as  vo lunteer s , on f i el d  tr i p s , vi s i ts 
to th e s choo l ) 
6 .  Academi c ach i evemen t (no t for a suc c e s s / fai lure j udgemen t ,  but  for 
di agno s t i c  informa t i on wh i ch may b e  of u s e  in certain s i tu a t i ons ) 
7 .  Academ i c  part i c ipat ion - d i fferen t i ated from ach i evemen t i n  tha t  i t  
i s  i n tended to b e  d e s c r i p t i ve data i n d i c a t i ng how many s tuden t s  are 
tak i ng what cour s e s  and for wha t  exten t  of t ime 
8 .  Attendan c e  data from b o th teachers and s tudents 
9.  D i s c i p l ine  and s u s p en s ion f i gures  
10 . The extent and nature o f  f e edback to the communi ty 
1 1 .  A fol l ow-up survey o f  program graduates 
1 2 . Th e  ho l d ing power o f  th e program 
1 3 .  Changes i n  s tudent- facu l ty rel a t ionsh i p s  
ll, .  Program d evelopment and growth , bo th i n  the s i z e  o f  the program and 
the s cope of i ts o f fer ing 
15 . S tud ent a c t i v i t i e s  ou t s i d e  the s choo l : commun i ty work , soc i al work , 
s ervi c e  
. , 
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T ypes of C las sroom A lt e rnat ives  
Many t radit ional sc hools may deve lop a program of  a lt e rnat ives wit h-
in the t raditional sett ing at t he c lassroom leve l . A teac her may offer 
his st ude nt s  an opt io n  or c hoic e  of an ope n  c la s s room ,  indepe nde nt study 
Montess ori c las sroom ,  a nd so f ort h .  However ,  t h e  only drawback is that 
in many of these c lassroom a lternat ives , t he e nt ire c lass must subsc ribe 
t o  the a lt ernat ive program and t hus s ome individual needs may not be 
met sinc e everyone must c onform to t he a lt ernat ive . 
Some examp les of p o s s ib le c las sroom a lternat ives are : 
1 .  C o operat ive t eac hing program - I n  t his pr ogram t eachers c an c omb ine 
t heir  expert ise and work t oget he r t o  provide a wide range of mini-
c ourses for student s  of various age s . A ls o in t his program , ext en-
s ive ut i lizat i on of avai lab le c ommunit y res o urc e individuals c an 
supp lement this program . 
2 .  Different ia l  staffing - I n  t h is program a mast e r  teac he r may c onduct 
a lar ge group lect ure and ot her teac hers may a s s ume t he ro les of 
disc u:<sion leaders . 
: 1 , ,  3 .  : I  
Gift ed student seminars - In t his program groups of gift ed st udent s 
l i  ' I  ! i  
d 
4 . 
can be provided wit h  programs a nd semi nars i n  ge ne ral ac ademic areas 
and in spec ialized areas s uc h  as  c omput e r  p rogrammi ng , nuc lear 
c hemist ry,  etc . I 
a t op ic or s ub j ect on t he ir own inst e ad of abs orbing t he knowledge 
Inde pe nde nt st udy - I n  t his program, st ude nt s  may s e lect t o  work on I 
I 
I . ! I I  ' I  in a t rad it i o na l  c lassroom s ett ing . 
H : 1  
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Some organizat ional c hange s  will be nec e s sary t o  fac ilit ate  an in-
j l  
l 
: l 
dependent study program . In s ome c ases  fac u lt y  effort will need t o  : I  
go t oward deve loping st udy guides , advising wit h  st udent s  whe n they : \  
need he lp , and preparing examinat ions or  ot her methods of evaluat ion : ! 
: 1 instead of the usual program of meet ing c lasse s . I n. other cases1 ' i  
i 
study guides may not be needed but st udent c onsult at ion and evalua- '. ! 
· 1  
t i o n  o f  independent ::. tudy pro j e c t s  wi ll b e  nec e ss ary. F or s ome in- ! ' i  1. 
depe ndent study project s direct observat ion and int e rview proc edures '. ;  
d 
may also bec ome appropriate ways of gathering pertj_nent informat ion . : j 
Independent study will a ls o  impose c hanges in t he supe rvisi on of 
l 
stude nt s . T hey  wil l  need t o  be out of the high scho o l  building 
frec; ue nt ly . 
5 .  Internship programs - In  t his program, student s may rece ive gradua -
6 .  
t ion c redit by part ic ipat ing and w o rking out s ide the schoo l in other 
learning areas suc h  as indust ry and g overnme nt . 
Learning disabilit ies program - A range of s upport s e rvices  i s 
provided f o r  c hildren who have spec ia l learning diffic ult ies . 
i ;  
i j  
T he seq 
c hi ldre n are ide nt ified and spec ial programs are presc ribed t o  
i i  
meet the ir needs . Some childre n  go  t o  seperat e c lasse s ; most get : l  
support within regular c lasses . 
Ope n c las s room In this program stude nt s  of d ifferent age s  are 
i 
grouped t oget her in a t ype of fami ly group ing . T he student proceedsi 
at his own rat e in an informa l  c lassroom sett ing . Ope n c lassrooms 
have bec ome alternat ives in whic h t he learne r is free t o  explore 
t rad it i o nal  ac ademic areas in a more nat ura l ,  pe rs o na l ,  and experi-
menta l way. Teac hers are more likely to be res ourc e s  to t he learner 
8 .  
BO 
in t hese  sett ings . T here are st i l l  sc ho o ls and c lassrooms , but 
! I l i 
t he struct ure is more informa l .  
Performanc e  c ont ract ing - I n  t his 
c o nt racted to an out s ide agenc y .  
c ontract i s  t he met hod o f  payme nt 
! ! I I 
i i 
Program the inst ruct io n  r o le is i i  
! I 
The most dramat ic part of t he l' I t o  t he c o nt ract or . T he re is a , 1  
I i ( !  
fixed fee for  a grade leve l of ac hieveme nt i n  mat h and reading . I I  l l  
� l 
If the student does not achieve t he leve l ,  the c o nt ract or does 
not rece ive the fee . 
9 .  Tut orial c e nt e rs - Many schools have deve loped tut orial c enters 
in which st ude nt s  may rec e ive additi o nal as sista nce in t he ir 
c lassroom learning act ivit ie s . 
T ypes of Alternat ive Educat ion  Schools 
Many pub l ic school  systems operate spec ia lized alternat ive high 
school programs wit hin the system . Students who seek enric hed learning 
opportunit ies in this school ' s  are of spec ializat ion  apply for admis sion 
i An area of spec ializat i o n  might be any one of t he broad curric u lar 
I ' I divisions or a spec if ic career c luste r  such  as art arrl design,  perform-I I ing and visual art s ,  or the healt h  profess ions . 
II 
The most prevale nt 
ii I ' 1 :  
'1 1 ' j ;  
! :  I i  J i  
: 1 1 . : I II 
: j 
I I i i 
! I 
i i  
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pattern is t he alternat ive school  whic h  is sepa rate from t he t radit ional 
It has it s advant age s in t hat t hose invo lved can start from scratch and 
not be subj ected t o  any re st raint s ,  inc luding the p o litics imposed by an 
estab lished scho o l .  T hey are a ls o  free t o  �o ld new c o nc ept s of te aching 
and learning . Ot her systems have deve loped dist rictwide alt ernat ives . 
T he most advanced us er of alternative schoo ls is t he Be rke le y Unified 
School District in C alifornia whic h has deve lo�;ed 25 opt ions that fa ll 
int o four d ist inct categorie s : mult ic ultural schoo ls , c ommunity schools 
ski l ls -t raining scho o ls , and schoo ls -wit hout -wal ls . 3 6 They also  c ome 
wit h various s iz e s of enrollment s . I n  1972 -73 ,  t he a lternat ive schools 
had t he f o llowing e nro llment s : 3 7  
1 . 
2 .  
3 .  
4 . 
5 .  
6 .  
Under 50 stude nt s  - 1 7%  
5 1-150 st udent s - 3 9%  
151 -3 00 stude nt s  - 2 0%  
301-500 st ude nt s  12% 
502-1000 stude nt s  - 8% and 
Ove r lO:JO st ud e r;t s  - 4% 
8 2  
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As the reader can  see , t hese  alternat ives can  c ome in various s izes  
a nd shapes .  T hey  also can be separated by means of t he ir learning 
styles . Dr . Mario D .  Fant i ni c lassified a lternative sc ho o ls int o  seven 
basic learning styles .3 8 
1 . Free - Learne r -d irected and c ontrolled . Learne r has c omplete free -
dom t o  orc hest rate his own educat ion.  T eache r  is one resourc e .  
2 . Free-open - Opening of sc hool  t o  t he c ommunit y and it s resources . 
Nonc ompet it ive e nvironment . No student f e i lures . Curric ulum is 
viewed as soc ial system rather t han as c ourse  of studies . Learner-
centered . 
J .  Open - Learner has c ons iderab le freedom t o  c ho ose  from a wide range 
of c ont e nt areas c o ns idered re levant by teac he r ,  pare nt , .3 nd student 
Res ource c e nt e rs in  maj or ski l l  are .3 s  made ava i lab le t o  learne r .  
T eac he r  i s  support ive guide . 
4 .  Open-modified - Teacher-st ude nt planning . T eache r -c e ntered . 
5 .  Modified - Presc ribed c o ntent is made more f lexib le through indivi-
dualizat io n  of inst ruct ion;  school  is ungraded ; student s  learn same 
thin� but at different rates . Using team t eaching,  teachers p lan a 
different iated approach t o  t he same c ont e nt .  Teac her and p rogrammed 
c ourse of study are t he maj or s o urce s  of st udent learning . 
6 . Modified-standard - C ompet it ive e nvironme nt s .  Schoo l is  t he maj or 
instructional  sett ing . Subject matte r -c e ntered . 
7 .  Standard - Learner adhe res t o  inst itut i.on require!Tle nt s  uniformly 
pre s c r ibed : what is t o  be t aught - h ow ,  whe n, where , a nd •·'li�h whom .  I l 
Teacher  is instruct or-evaluat or . St udent passes  or fails  acc ord ing 
t o  normat ive s t 2 ndard s . 
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Dr . Fant ini believed that i n  t odays s oc iety,  a sc h o o l  des iring t o  
deve lop a n  alternat ive schoo l should c hoose  from any one of seven 
spec ific t ypes of a lternatives . An adopt ing schoo l or district may 
select any one or a c ombination  of any one of the following types of 
alt ernat ives  : 3 9 
Opt i o n  one : T he c o nc ept and pro grams of t he sc hool  are t radit iona l .  
Opt ion two : This sc hool  i s  nont radit ional  and nongraded . T here are man 
c onst ructional and manipulat ive materials in eac h area where st ude nt s  
work and learn . T he teac her act s  as a fac ilitat or - one who ass ists and 
guides rat her than d irect s or  instruct s .  
Option three : This school  emphas izes learning b y  t he voc at ional proc -
esses - do ing and experienc ing . Whe n the learne r ' s tale nt s  are identi-
fied , t he schoo l prescribes whatever  experienc e s  are nec e ssary t o  
deve lop and enhanc e t hem . T his sc hool  e nc ourages many st yle s  of learn-
ing and teaching . 
Opt i o n  four :  T his sc ho o l  is more technic a l ly orie nted than the othe rs 
in the d istrict . It ut ilizes  c omputers t o  he lp diagnos e  individua l 
needs and ab ilit ies . C omputer-assisted i nstruction  based on t he diag-
nos is is subseque nt ly provided bot h  individua l ly and in  groups . 
Option five : T his school  is a t otal  c om�unit y schoo l .  It operates  on  a 
12 t o  14 hour basis  at least s ix days a we e k  t hroughout t he year . It 
provides  educ at ional  and ot her servic e s  for c hi ldren as we l l  as adult s . 
Late aft ernoon  act ivit ies are provided for c hildre n from t he neig hb or-
1.: hood , a nd eve ning c lasses  a nd act ivit ies are provided for  adult s .  . 
Stude nt s  move I 
T he learning areas  are ! 
Option  s ix :  This sch oo l  is i n  fact a Mont e s s ori schoo l .  
at their ow n pac e and are large ly self -d irected . ; 
ii 
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ric h wit h materia ls  and s pec ialized learni ng instrume n: . s . 
Opt ion s even : T he seve nt h  is a mult ic ult ural school  t hat has four or 
five et hnic groups eq ually represented in the st udent b ody . Student s  
spend part of eac h day i n  rac ial ly het erogene ous learning groups . In 
another part of the d�y, a:U st ude nt s a nd t eac he rs of the same ethnic 
bac kgro und meet t oget her . 
Even though alternat ive schoo ls c ome in  various s izes and s hapes , 
with dif1'erent learning st yles and organizat iona l  des igns , t hey all  
share s ome c ommon c haracte rist ic s .  T he sc hoo l provides  a n  opt ion for 
student s , parent s , and teac he rs . It is more f lexib le t han t he tradi-
t ional sc h o o l  and t heref ore i s  more respons ive t o  c hange . A ls o ,  s ince 
a lt ernat ive sc ho o ls tend t o  be sma l le r t han t he t radit i o na l ,  t hey  t e nd 
t o  have fewer rule s a nd b ureauc rat ic c onstraint s  o n  st ude nt s , pare nt s ,  
a nd t eac hers . They a ls o have a more c ompre he ns ive set of goals  a �d 
object ives t han t he t rad it ional sc ho o l . And final ly,  the alternat ive 
1 sc hoo l  has a c o!TL11itme nt t o  be more responsive t o  educat ional  needs . 
S ome of t he ge neral  types of alternat ive schoo ls that have been 
e st ab lished in s ec ondary programs in  t he Unit ed St at es are : 
Adj ustment sc hoo l s- These schools are des igned to help thos e student 
who have been d isrupt ive in t he t radit iona l  achool  setting by pro-
viding c ounse ling des igned to  deve lop a better se lf-image along wit h  
ac ademic inst r uct ion.  
2 .  Car�c ho ols - These school s provide student s with the inst ruct ion 
t o  gai n a gre at e r knowledre of ca ree rs a nd t o  acquire more us eful 
• ;  j ! 11 j ob ski lls . ! j  I i  
; 1  J .  C ont inuat i o n  sc ho o ls - T hese  sc h o o ls provide for st ude nt s  whose  
8 5  
educat ion i n  t he t rad it iona l  sc h oo l  ha s b e e n  o r  might be inte rrupt ed 
They have a ls o  been  labe led as St reet Academie s , Drop o ut Cent e rs , 
Maternit y  C e nt e rs , and Drop -in Schools . 
4 . Cont inuous progre s s  scho ols - In these sc h o o ls eac h st ude nt advanc e s  
at his own pace without re gard t o  grade leve l a nd in whic h inst ruc -
t ion is by teams a nd based o n  a carefully de s i gned a nd seque nc ial 
curric ulum . 
5 .  Free schools - In t hese  sc hoo ls st ude nt s , pare nt s ,  and fac ult y  
deve lop t he c ourse s  whic h inc lude a lot o f  off-c ampus experie nc e . 
T hey emp has ize great e r  freed om for  st ude nt s  a nd t eache rs in  deve lop-
ing t he educat iona l  ob j ect ives and goa ls and in p la nni ng appropriate 
learning expe r ie nc e s . T hi s  t e rm is us ua l ly app l ied t o  non-pub lic 
alternat ive sc ho o ls ,  b ut a few are avai lab le by c h oice wit hin pub lic 
sc ho o l  s yst ems . 
6 �  Individua lized inst ruct i o n  sc ho o ls - T hese  s c h o o ls a re based on t he 
idea t hat s ome st ude nt s may learn bet t e r  if t he y  rec e ive t heir in-
struc t i o n  on an individua l  basis  by e it he r  one -t o-one c orrespondenc e  
wit h  t he t e ac he r  or b y  ind ividua l re s earc h  under the direc t ion  of 
t he t eac her . I n  t h is program st udent s  are expect ed t o  bec ome a full 
part ne r w it h  t he t e ac he r  in  t he lea rning proc e s s  b y  perfo rming c om-
me nsurat e  wit h his  ab i lit y and pre v i o us learning . T he educat i o na l  
c onc ept s  that have reCiained as c rit ic a l  part s  of  an i ndividua lized 
inst ructi on pr oject are : 
1 .  A be lief t hat t he c urric ulum and act ivit ie s s hould deve lop from j 
t he needs of st ude nt s  rather t han from predet e rmined st andards I 
and o ld c ourse out line s . I : ·  
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2 .  
3 . 
A be lief t hat t e ac he rs s hould funct i o n  primarily as re s ourc e s  for I st ude nt s  rat her t ha n  as det e rmine rs of what is imp o rt a nt t o  know .  ·· 
A be lief t hat educ at ion s hould t ake p lac e in an e nvironme nt whic h 
st resses  s e lf-pac ed and c ont inuous le arning rather than l oc k-step 
met hods or  learning by rot e . 
h .  A belief t hat learning t ake s p lac e J n  many d iffe re nt ways and t ha 
st ud e nt s  s hould be provided wit h a variet y  of met hods rat her t han 
limited t o  lect ure s and/or  t extb o oks . 
5 .  A be lief that , at t ime s ,  st ude nt s  should be allowed t o  immerse 
t hems e lves in s ubj ect s of int ere st t o  t hem rat her t han to only 
samp le from a wide variet y of offe r � ngs . 
6 .  A be lief t hat part ic ipant s  should ha"'Te experienc e s  whic h e nc our-
age t hem t o  deve lop p o s it ive fee lings ab out t hemse lve s a nd others 
I 
rather  t han experie nc e s  whic h st ress  only t he c og nit ive a nd ig nor 
fee lings and emot ions . 
7 .  A be lief t hat s c h o o ls should provide part ic ipant s  wit h experie nc e  
whic h t eac h them s kills designed t o  impr ove the ir re lat io ns hips 
wit h ot hers , he lp c larify va lues , and impr ove int e rpers o na l  re la-
t io ns rat her t han ig nore t hese  imp ort a nt aspect s of daily  living . 
8 . A be lief t hat learning c an occ ur in t he c ommunit y whic h offe rs 
9 .  
many opp ort unit ie s  f or learning a nd c o nt a i ns b ot h  mat e r ia l  a nd 
human res o urc e s  rat her t ha n  o nly in t he sc hools . 
i 
A be l ief t hat i nv o lveme nt and c ommitme nt grow in  a n  atmosphere I 
I whic h is proc e s s  orie nt ed and whic h use s  a shared dec isio n-making ! 
mode l rat he r t han i n  an e nv i ro nme nt uhe re dec i s i o ns are a rb it rary ll 
a nd re s p o ns ib i l it y  re st s  only wit h designat ed leade rs . l ! 
" . l  
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10 . A be lief t hat stude nts and teac hers re late  bett er t o  eac h other 
in an e nvironment which disc ourages stat us and roles , rat her 
than in an e nvironment which places  t he teac her  in a super-
ordinate role and re legates stude nts  to  the s ubordinate role . 
' 7 . Learning centers -magnet schools - T hese scho o ls are designed t o  he lp 
student s  who s imply carf' not s it st ill ,  are im.�ature , and who have 
spec ial needs and i nterest s . T he stude nts  in t his program usua lly 
occupy almost all of the teachers t ime in the t raditional  sett ing .  
I n  a learning c e nter t hese c hildren get individualiz ed he lp from a 
spec ially t rained teac her . T he t eac her ' s  obj ect ive is not to  keep 
t hese c hildre n segre gat ed from regular c lasses b ut t o  prepare them 
emotionally and academically for  a speedy return t o  t heir regular 
c lasses . Othe r types of learning c e nters are oriented t oward a spe -
c ific interest area s uc h  as t he visua l  and performing arts , .the 
musical  arts ,  e nvironme ntal studies , etc . 
8 .  Mult ic ult ure -bilingua l freedom sc hoo ls - T hese sc hools emphasize 
cultural p luralism and ethnic and rac ial aware nes s .  T hey  usually 
serve a mult ic ult ural st ude nt body, b ut in  s ome cases  t hey serve one 
cult ure . During part of the sc hoo l day t he student s  meet and work 
t oget her . At other t imes t hey meet in their own et hnic , social,  or , 
educ ational groups , learning t heir own c ulture , language , c ust oms , 
hist ory, and . heritage , or other spec ial c urriculum ; later ,  these 
aspect s are shared with t he wider group . 
i ! ·  
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9 . Open sc hools - In t he s e  schools , t he learning act ivit ies are indivi- 1 . 
dualized and organized around interest c e nters wit hin the c lassroom jl !1 
or building .  T hey  c omb ine flexib le c urric ulQ� ,  sc heduli ng and age ! I 
7 :  � i 
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grouping i n  assisting student s  i n  as suming a great deal of initiat iv 
for their own education,  with  emphasis on pursuing their own inter-
est s . 
10 . Schools within a school  - These schools offer a group of teac hers in 
a part icular school or school district an opport unity t o  deve lop a 
program that makes good educat ional sense t o  t hem , use s  t he ir pro-
fe ss ional  and pers ona l  strengt hs and centers on  t he needs a nd  style s  
of a group of c hildren o r  young pe ople . Sc hoo ls within estab lished 
sc hools have certain advantages : ( 1 )  t hey are c onvenient for parent , 
student s ,  and teac hers ; ( 2 ) t hey provide opp ortunit ies for staff and 
c ommunity to  partic ipate in t he deve lopment of  a lt ernat ive s ;  and 
(3 ) by using t he fac ilit ie s  of an estab lished schoo l ,  they can  make 
ful ler use of exist ing res ourc e s  s uc h  as phys ical  educat ion, music , 
and art fac ilit ies and c ounse lors . 
11 . Schools without walls - The focus of t hese schools is the c hild and 
his developme nt . T he staff deals wit h t he child rat her than t he 
subject . The sc hoo ls are ungraded , and t yp ically the ir style and 
arrangeme nt s  are unst ructured . T heir goals are t o  have t he student s  
grow in  se lf-understanding and self-e st eem, t o  learn how t o  c ope 
with s oc ial  and inte llect ual  frustrat ion,  and to maste r  the basic 
and s oc ial skills t hrough the ir own interest s .  Learning act ivit ies 
are carried o n  t hroughout the c ommunit y and wit h  muc h interaction 
between  schoo l and c ommunit y .  Great use has been made o f  c ult ural 
I I I . 
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fac i lities s uc h  as museums and libraries as c lass rooms . An aut o - ' ! 
l l 
mec hanics c las s has been organized in an aut o  repair shop , a leat her& 
working c lass in a le at her shop , a j ourna lism c ourse at t he office 
of o ne of t he daily pape rs , and many ot her c las s e s  are taught on 
loc at ion. 
12 . Spec ialized sc ho o ls . - T he s e  schools are orga nized around a spec ial -
ized area s uc h  as a scienc e  high sc ho o l ,  a n  art high sc hoo l ,  and 
a technic a l  high schoo l .  T he y  mainly serve spec ia l ly talented stu-
dent s  from a n  e nt ire dist r ict o r  c it y .  
13 . Survival sc h o o ls - T he se are informal sc h o o ls in whic h adult s  t ake 
st ude nt s  int o  c hallenging nat ura l e nvironme nt s  t o  teac h  t hem how to 
get a long t ogether ,  and how to get a lo ng in t he enviro nme nt . These 
programs are mai nly summe r experie nc e s  for deprived s t udent s  (t he 
Outward Bound programs ) . 
14 . T radit ional  sc h o o ls - This sc ho o l  needs no exp lanation, h owever,  it 
always must be c o ns idered as an a lt e r nat ive form of educ at i o n  sinc e  
st ude nt s  may c hoose  it as t he ir opt ion.  
As in  previous case s , t he reader c a n  see  t hat a lternat ive educ at ion 
can take many s hape s  and s izes . T heir outc ome i s  c ommon t hough : 
providing t he best p o s s ib le educat ion for our yout h  by providing various 
opt ions t o  meet t hese stude nt s ' ne eds and int e re st s . 
' 
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Se lect ed Alt ernat ive Educ ati o n  
Programs i n  Illinois 
T he alternat ive educat ion movement i n  t he St at e  of I llinois is as 
1 act ive as it is  i n  any ot he r stat e  in t he Unit ed Stat e s  exc ept f or the 
states of California and New York . The programs t hat t he writ e r  has 
select ed t o  rep ort on range from t rue a lt e r nat ive s to semi -alternat ives . 
T he writ e r  should point out t hat semi -a lt e r nat ive educat ion programs are 
those programs in which administ rat ors a l l ow st ude nt s  t o  choose  between I 
T he I 
t radit i o nal  scho o l  sett ing is not avai lab le t o  t he s e  st udent s  due mainly ! 
the a lt ernat ive sc hoo l and t he te rminat i o n  of t he ir educat ion.  
to disc ip line prob lems and learning disab i lit y  prob lems . 
T he writ e r  would like t o  p oint out t hat t his sect ion  of t he f ie ld 
study rep o rt is only f o r  t he p urp ose  of ide nt ifying various a lternat ive 
programs in I l linois . If t he reade r des ires t o  ad opt a ny of t he s e  pro-
grams in his sec o ndary sc hoo l ,  t he writer  sugge st s t hat he  c onduct an  
ext e ns ive study of t he se lected program by means of int erviews and 
visit at ions . 
- ·· - ·-- - -------------- _ ,, _ __ , - --·--
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Academy for Community Educat ion (ACE ) 
Calumet High School 
Chicago ,  Illinois 
The Ac ademy for C ommunity Educat ion is a model of the Experienc e -
, [  ' !  
i Based Career Educat ion program dea ling with grades 11 and 12 . Experie nc -
. !  I 'I Based Career Educ at ion is a new approach t o  sec ondary educat ion.  It has : I : 1 ' I  been deve loped by the National  Institute  of Educat ion and four regiona l  
" 
educat ional lab orat ories t o  he lp bridge t he gap between the c lassroom 
and the c ommunity . ACE c ombines learning act ivities outside and within 
' the school int o a balanced,  c omprehensive , individualized program for 
high school  student s . T he c ommunit y is analyzed for its potent ial as a 
, learning res ource . Student experiences in the c ommunity are then  care ­
fully planned , supervised and evaluated . Student s  learn subject matter  
normally st udied in  the c lassroom ,  but t he y  learn through the practical 
applicat ion of academic disc ip lines in the workaday world .  They explore 
important new dimensions about themse lves and p ot e nt ial careers , and 
they learn how t o  make informed career dec is ions . 
ACE is espec ia lly for t he student who -
1 . is ready t o test "book learning" against t he " real world" 
out s ide the c lassroom .  
2 .  has only vague notions of what happens out s ide the c lassroom 
and would like t o  learn t hrough d irect experience . 
3 .  want s  t o  test tentat ive c areer intere st s . 
4 .  want s t o  gain spec ific information and· preparat ion for an 
9 2 
Student s  le arn t hrough d irect experie nc e  wit h act ual tasks , events 
and facts e nc ount e red in t he c ommunit y .  T hey learn from t he c ommunity ' s 
working adu lt s a nd t hey lear n  b y  do ing . They gain hands -on experience 
with act ual j ob t asks in many differe nt occ upat ions; as a way of assessin 
a variet y of j obs for t hemselve s . T hey gain know ledge in a b road range 
of subject s a nd skills as t hey c onfront rea l prob lems in t he c ommunity,  
and they see  t he need to  learn more . Each c ommunit y experie nc e  is a 
springb oard for planning s ubsequent learning act ivit ies . 
ACE has deve loped it s own c urriculum des ign t o  acc omp lish t he c ommon 
objective s of invo lvi ng pe op le and fac ilit ies in the c ommunit y as t he 
princ ipal res ourc e s  for st udent learning and c ombining c om�unit y learn-
ing act ivit ie s  i nt o  a balanc ed ,  c omprehens ive , ind ividualized program 
for high scho o l  st ude nt s .  Various kinds of sma l l  group learning act ivi -
ties have been deve loped t o  provide group interact ion in a program t hat 
is primarily individualized a nd pers ona lized . ACE require s a n  order ly 
proc e s s  for a s s e s s ing a nd d oc ume nt i ng eac h st ude nt ' s  academic a nd c areer 
program of st udy . Stude nt learning p lans are  deve loped to  derive an 
acc eptab le set of obj ect ive s t hat will shape e ac h st ude nt ' s  pers o naliz ed 
experienc e  in ACE . T he c aree r  c omp one nt of t he ACE program spec if ies 
procedures and proc e sses by which student s learn h ow t o  ide nt ify, 
eva luate a nd se lect c aree r areas re lat ed t o  t he ir int e rests . Eac h pro -
gram spec ifies minimum e s s e nt ia l  ski l ls and act ivit ies that student s 
must meet in  order t o  c omp let e  t he program sat isfact ori ly a nd rec e ive 
a high sc h o o l  dipl oma . 
i !j 
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Act ion Le arning Center (ALC ) 
Niles T ownship High Sc hool  
Skokie , I l li nois 
The Nile s T ownship High Schools ' Act ion Learning C e nter (ALC ) is a 
t ot al high sc h o o l  program in  whic h st ude nt s  study t o  earn a re gular high 
sch o o l  dip loma . It is a c ombinat ion of " le arning b y  do ing" , independent 
study and more . Student s  e nrolled in t he program are of average intel-
lige nc e ,  ave rage mot ivat ion a nd  ave rage behavior . T hey are not "prob lem 
kids" . They c hose t he ALC because t hey fe lt they we re not progre ssing 
a s  we ll as t hey c ould in t he regular scho o l .  T hey be lieved t hey c ould 
get a bett er  educ ation in t he ALC . 
As t he ALC require s that t he st udent s work on t he ir own in t he c om-
munit y ,  it is expected that t he stude nt s  wi l l  be more resp ons ib le t han 
the average . T he y  are bas ic a l ly more mat ure a nd must want t o  work wit h  
adult s and be t reat ed a s  adult s .  T hey must have a high degree o f  s e lf 
disc ipline . A st ude nt who is ab le t o  progre s s  sat isfact orily in t he 
program may c ont inue in  it for his e nt ire high scho o l  c areer .  The ALC 
is des igned for st ude nt s  who want t o  learn, but fee l  t hey c annot learn 
enough t hrough t he t extb o ok and lect ure approac h of t he t radit iona l  
scho o l . Even t he more innovat ive c lasses are only a part ial s o lut io n .  
T hese st ude nt s  wa nt t o  c hanc e  t o  pursue a s ub j ect on t he ir own t ime 
sched ule t hrough many fac et s  of learning . 
T o  e arn a c redit , t he s -�. ude nt must fulf i l l  a c ont ract wh ic h he has 
made wit h t he sc ho o l .  Eac h c redit c ont ract beg ins wit h a c lear state -
II 
II 
I' 
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ment of learning obj ect ive s . These are s imilar t o  c ourse catalogue i I 
desc ript ions of regular school  c ourse s , b ut are more prec ise . The goals 
are followed by a stateme nt of t he procedure the st udent int e nds t o  
follow t o  attain the goals . Finally, there i s  a description o f  the mean 
of evaluat ing t he st udent 1 s  ac hieveme nt s . Alt hough eac h c ont ract is 
unique , it ge nerally may be c lassified as invo lving one or· more of s ix 
learning approac hes : t radit ional  c las s , st :..ident organized st udy group ,  
independe nt study, programmed learning , tut orial and experie nt ial 
learning . Experient ia l  learning involves the student in app lied act iv-
ities in t he subject be ing studied . For examp le , stude nt s  le arn ab out 
law by working as aids in law oi'f ic e s , c ourts a nd p olic e  departme nt s . 
In addit ion t o  being taurht skills , proc edures a nd co ncept s ,  they obse rv 
the pract it ioners in act ion and discus s  the f ie ld with them.  
T he stude nt s  must meet t he required distribution  of  c redit s for  a 
" tradit ional dip loma :  s o  many years of English, Mat h,  Sc ience , S oc ial 
Stud ie s ,  etc . Through t he vari ous met hods of learning which are offered 
st ude nts  must master t he bas ic s  of educ at ional  deve lopme nt as we ll as 
advance int o  furt her stud ie s . T he stude nt s  strive t o  meet t he s e  re-
quirement s  and gain pract ic a l  knowledge and experienc e through nearly 
thirty organizat ions . Learning s ites  inc lude large and small  b usi-
nesses , museums , z oos , radio  and T V  st ud ios ,  schools for retarded and 
emotionally disturbed , indust ries , phot o labs a nd st udios , p o lit ic al  
organizations , governm.e nt offic e s , banks and ot hers . Act ivit ies in-
c lude busine::s  ma nage:ne nt , b ookkeep ing , app l ied researc h ,  radio  and TV 
management and production,  and many ot he:!'.' s ignific ant locat io ns • 
l 
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St udent Resp onsibi lity  in t he Program : 
1 .  The stude nt shall abide by  the rule s , regulations and polic ies  
of the res ource during the period of  t raining . 
2 .  The student shall diligent ly and fait hfully perform the work and 
dut ie s  of the assignme nt . 
3 .  The student shall  not leave the as s ignment without f irst dis -
cus s ing t he matter wit h  the c o o rdinat or .  
4 .  The stude nt shall  not ify the res ource as far in advanc e  as 
poss ib le of necessary abs e nce , and shall  state  the reas on.  
S .  The stude nt shall  meet with the c o ord inat or regularly to report 
pro[ress  at each  res ourc e . 
6 . The stude nt shall  receive c redit only whe n the c o nt ract obj ec -
tives are sat isfact orily acc omp lished . 
7 .  T he student is responsib le for  transport at ion t o  and from the 
res ourc e .  
program Goals : 
1 .  approach  learning with  c o nfidence  and j oy, 
2 .  see  thems e lve s as wort hwhile pers o ns ,  c o nf ident of t he ir 
capabilit ies , 
3 . deve lop wi lli ngnes s  t o  take risks , part ic ipate act ive ly even in  
the fac e of unc e rtai nt y, 
4 . t hink through and deal with  the p os c ib le c onseque nces  of t he ir 
pers onal dec isions and act io ns ,  
s . be lieve t heir individual act i o ns can  inf lue nc e  the c ourse of 
event s ,  
6 .  deve lop t he ab ilit y  t o  schedule t heir own act ivit ies , deve lop 
I 
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c ommitme nt s and follow t hrough , 
7 .  bec ome aware of opp o rt unit ies ope n t o  t hem in life , 
8 .  are c reat ive , curious , open t o  new expe rie nc e s , 
9 .  have an  act ive posit ive regard for  every pers on  as an  individual 
10 . sat isfy t he Educationa l  Goals of Dist rict 219 . 
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Alt ernat ive Evening Schoo 142 
Willowbrook High School  
Vil la Park, Il linois 
The Willowbrook Evening School  is designed for t hose day st udent s 
with severe atte ndanc e  and/or disc iplinary prob lems . Stude nt s  are 
assigned t o  this program as a last res ort t o  dropping out of schoo l .  
Student s  i n  the program may take no more than o ne alternate c lass at a 
time . T he c lasses are heterogene ous , non-graded and individualized , 
with c oncent rat ion in Eng lish and mathemat ics . T he c lasses  meet two 
night s per week for  two hour t ime periods . T he c ourse offe rings are 
presented in four wee k  segme nt s .  Successf�l c omp let ion  of four weeks in 
one c la s s  will  earn t he stude nt a quarter  c redit , wit h t he e ight week 
segment offering o ne half c redit . A student may rece ive a maximum of 
one c redit of c las s work  in the a lt ernate school  in any given semest er . 
T he bas ic philos ophy of t his program is  t hat e ach  student deserves 
an opport unit y t o  secceed in  school  regardles s  of his or her past hist or 
in t he scho o l .  It is a l s o  fe lt t hat student s  need to acc ept personal 
respons ibilit y  for  what t hey do . T he c urriculum is des igned t o  provide 
c la s s e s  t o  meet ind ividual  needs t hat ass ist st ude nt s  in t he f ollowing 
areas : 
1 . �arning how t o  improve in reading ,  writ ing and c omputat ional 
skills . 
2 .  C omplet ing the requireme nt s  for a high schoo l d iploma . 
3 . Deve loping s kills required t o  e nter  t he j ob market . 
Alternat ive Learning Process  Sc hoo14J 
Ric h T ownship High Sc hoo l  Dist rict 227  
Park F orest , Illino is 
The program of the A lt ernative Learning Proc e s s  School  is aimed at 
heightening interest i n  school  for  s ome stude nt s  by a ltering t he learn-
ing environme nt . The g oal  of the alte rnat ive sc ho o l  is t o  have student s  
bec ome act ive part ic ipant s i n  t he learning proc e s s  b y  having them des ign 
their own learning program and using res ources  out s ide of sc hoo l .  T he 
alternat ive sc ho o l  at t he same t ime st resses  st ude nt resp ons ibility.  
St udent s  are respons ib le for t he ir files , and for  living up  to  t ime 
c ommitment s  made wit h  t heir teachers . 
Student s  t ake part in a t hree st rand c urric ulum .  T hey may c h o ose t o  
learn o n  a n  individual c ont ract wit h  a st udent , staff member or out s ide 
res ource pers o n .  T hey  may learn through group oriented act ivit ies wit h  
staff members or  other stude nt s  i n  areas o f  c ommon interest . Stude nt s  
may learn b y  bec oming a part o f  a n  int ern program whe re t hey g o  out and 
work wit h  a profe ssional and learn by doing .  Methods for att aining 
credit t oward graduat ion inc lude part ic ipat ion in t radit ional c ourses , 
seminars , independent study a nd c ommunity servic e .  
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Career Educat ion  Through Mult i-Exper i e nce  Ce nters44 
Quinc y Pub lic School  System 
Quinc y,  I llinois 
This program offers ten mult i -experie nc e  c e nters located throughout 'i 11 the c ommunity where student s  deve lop posit ive att it ude s t oward work , 
:I explore a wide range of careers a nd act ive ly part ic ipate i n  a series 
i i I i 
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vocat ional experienc e s . Des igned primarily,  but not exc lusive ly for  
spec ial educat ion st udent s ,  presc hoo l t hr ough high scho o l ,  the project 
c e nt ers bring a new c oncept to c aree r  educ at ion .  T he c e nt ers deve loped 
by Quinc y  educat ors , student s ,  and c it izens f oc us on t he f ollowing 
career areas : food service , laundry, hort icult ure , c onst ruct ion, health  
assemb ly-line product ion,  grooming , upholstery ,  and cust od ial maint e -
nance . 
1 00 
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T he Cent er F or Self -D irected Learning45 
New Trier East High Sc hoo l  
Winnetka ,  I l l i n o is 
The Center  for  Self -D irected Learning , an ope n-schoo l wi th in a s choo l 
is a c ommunity of learners . With t he support of his c ommunity group 
and advisor ,  each  of t he 150 vo lunteer student s  set s his p ers o na l  goals , 
p lans t he method and c o ntent of appropriat e  learning experie nc e s ,  works 
a l o ne and/or in small  groups , and eva luates  his own performance wit h  a 
view t ow2rd re start i ng t he proc e s s . A lthough he may operate inside or 
out s ide the scho o l  wa l ls , in a s eminar , a sma l l  group ,  or by hims e lf ,  
gu::.ded b ;r  peer-t ut ors , advis ors ,  student -teac he rs , c e rt if ied staff , or 
c o��unit y vo lunteers , using books , games , tv,  f i lm ,  tape s , or t he direct 
exp erie nc e of fee ling, making , d oing , or t hinkinf, he st rives c ont in-
ua lly t o  learn how he can  bett er  direct his own growt h  as a pers on s o  
that he may c larify his values  and improve the qualit y  of his re lat ion-
ship wit h  his c ommunity a nd  his e nviron�e nt . 
The Center was c reat ed i n  t he �e lief t hat each stude nt has t he right 
t o  se lect not o nly the c o ntent (as i n  e lect ive c ourses  like S oc iology, 
Brave New World , Ceramic s or AP Bio logy) but a ls o t he learning style 
I 
whic h best s uit s  his or her needs . T he Ce nt e r  phi los ophy holds that II 
stud e nt s  can le'3.rn t o  acq uire t he abi lit y  .:rnd deve lop t he re sp o ns ibilit y ! ! 
t o  des � gn a nd c ont rol t lc e  direct ion,  pac e ,  st yle struct ure , and stand- I i 
' !  [ � 
ards of their learni ng . T he Center ' s  primary c onc er n  is t he deve l opme nt ;! 
of t he i nd ividua l human pe rs o n .  
1 01 
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T hi s  p r ogram was de ve l oped s o le ly as a mea ns ;:; 1� offe ri ng New T rier ' s  
stud e nt b ody a n  a l t e r nat ive p r o g ram t o  a t rad it i '; r.a l  educ 2t i o n .  E nt ranc 
int o  CSD L  is pr imar i ly o n  a v o l u nt a r y  b a s is , e . g . , s� ude nt a nd his par-
e nt s  make that dec is ion . T he staff of CSDL  t he n :neet for t he purp ose 
of ac c ept ing or re j ect i ng a st ude nt ' s app licat io n .  I n  s ome inst a nc e s , 
h oH e ve r ,  a s tud en t  is refe rred t hrough t he spec ia l e duc at i o n  dep art me nt 
t o  CSDL. If C SDL p laceme nt is rec o:mne nde d , b ot h  st ude nt and pa re nt s 
have t o  co nsent t o  p lac eme nt . Bef o re any s t ude nt is e l igib le f or t he 
CSDL pr ogram , he must s p e nd his freshman ye ar i n  a re gula r  p ro gram . A 
stude nt has t o spe nd ,  at le2st , one seme s t e r  in C SDL before he can  re -
C!Ue st t o  retur n  t o  a regular high scho o l  p lac eme r:t . Res o urc e s e rvices  
avai lab le t o  C SD L  a re t he f o ll owi ng : st ude nt t ea8 he rs ; fac ult y  from 
re gular p r o g ram s ; pare nt s w ho t e ac h s pec ia lized mni c ours e s  ( a s  law, 
etc . ) and ge ne ra l all purp o s e volunteers from t he s urro und i ng c o��unit y .  
Int e rn w ork p r o grams are part of  CSD L as a mea ns of offe r i ng o n  t he j ob 
t raining i n  spe c ia li zed areas t o  it s s t ude nt s  i n  add it i o n  t o  ac ademic 
t ra i ni ng . I n  s ome inst a nc e s , stude nt s a r e  paid b y t he e mp l oye r f o r  
t he ir i nt e rn t ra i ning . 
I nt e gra l t o  a n  o p e n learning c o:::imunit y i s  a n  e v a L1at i o n  p r oc e s s  
de s ig ned p rimarily t o  he lp t he st ude nt ga i n addit i o na l  i ns ig ht int o his 
unic;. ue le arni ng p r oc es s . As a sec o ndary purp ose , t h e eva L1at i o n  s hould 
p r ovide t he p are nt wit h  a �ua l it y  s o urc e of i nf o rmat i o n  by whic h he 
mi ght feed t he c h i ld 1 s  growt h .  T hi rd iy ,  t he eva b.at i o n  s h ould pr ovide 
info rmat i o n  needed by t he graduat i o n  c c'11m it t e e  t 0  asc e rt a i n  t he st ud e nt ' 
graduat i o n  requireme nt . F ina l ly ,  t he eva luat i o n  s h oc;.ld provide i nf o r -
mat i o n  t o  c o l le ge s  a nd e mp l o ye rs s o  that j udgeme nt s  he lpful  to  the 
I 
11 ,I 
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stude nt c a n  oe mad e .  I n  o rd e r  t o  ac hieve t h o se e nds , t he C e nt e r I s t ude nt, 
fac ult y, a nd pare nt s  have a gree d o n  t he f o l low i ng guide l i n e s : 
l .  Eac h s eme st e r , t he st ude nt will prepare a p o rt f o l i o  of his c om-
p l et ed work . T he p ort f o li o w i l l  c o nt ain t he f o l l ow i ng : 
A .  C oM.p l e t e  writ t e n  eva l uat i o ns whic h d e s c r ibe re s <J >irc e s  used , 
c o nt e nt ma st e red , s k i l ls RC<; uire d ,  s e  lf -eva l uat. i o n  of le arn-
ing expe r i e nc e ,  a nd a p r ofe s s i o na l e va l uat i <J n  b y  a re source 
pe rs o n . 
B .  Samp l e s  of c omp let ed wo rk . 
C .  A s ynt he s is of t he i nd iv id ua l  eva l uat i o ns c omp i le d bJ the 
I 
advis o r  and s t ude nt i n  ext e nded c onfere nc e .  T he s ynt he s is isl 
t he t ra ns c ript for t he C e nt e r  St ud e nt s . 
2 .  T he ,: ynt he s is -t ransc r ipt is ma i led t o  c o l l e g e s  a l o ng wit h t ra n-
script of c o urse s c omp let ed in t he parent program . A c o l lege 
admis s i o ns offic e r  who wishe s t o  st udy t he c omp let e e va luat i o ns 
of a C e nt e r  st ude nt may reque st t hat t he c omp let e e va luat i o ns be 
f o rwarded . 
3 .  T he p ort f o li o  
a st ude nt a nd 
materials are rev iewe d by a s pec ia l c ommit t e e  whe n  l 
his advi s o r  fee l t hat he i.. s re::i.dy t o  graduat e . T he1 
c ommittee , guided by spec ific c r it e r ia , examine s  e ac h  c a s e  a nd 
rec o::_'Tle nd s  o r  d e nie s ad11i s s io n  t o  a " f inal s e me st e r 11 • If rec -
!I c omme nded , t h e  s t ude nt imp leme nt s  his s emester  p rop o s al of study 1! 
a nd w o rks w it h  h i s  g raduat i o n  c ommitt e e  t o  eva l uat e h i s  pe rf or -
r:ioi. nc e . 
- ,,. _ _ __ ,, _ _ ____ _ __ ,. - ·  . . ,. _ _  , _ _  ,__ _ __ ,_ �--· --�-�---� --� -
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Co�munity Learning CenterL6 
Departme nt of C o rrect ions 
A lt on,  I llinois 
Probat ionary stud e nt s  wh o are on t rial re lease from t he dete nt ion 
fac i l it y  are served i n  t he C ommunit y Learning Center . T he alternat ive 
program is a t rans it ion program designed t o  move t he st ude nt back  int o  
schoo l  and c ommunit y . It is ope rated by t he Department of C orrections 
and is funded through an I . O . E .  T it le III grant . The staff c ons ist s of 
a s upervis or/teac he r ,  two aides and a vocat ional  c ouns e lor . T he program 
is remedial  t hnugh student interest and individual c ont ract ing . St u-
de nts  may c ontract for c redit maint ai nanc e ,  GED , a nd work st udy.  
One weakness of the program may be the lack of c oordinat ed effort 
between t he loc a l  school  dist rict and t he Le arning C e nter . T he Center  
c ould benefit from the public schools res ources . A ls o ,  c oordinated 
effort s  during t he t rar.s it ional period from t he Ce nter  bac k to the 
public sc h o o l  might inc rease s ucc es s .  
I I II 
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C ommunity Res o urce Center47 
T ownship High School  District 2 14 
Mt . Prospect , I llinois 
Via this program, student s  are p laced in the c ommunit y under  the 
t ute lage of a variet y of s ki lled profess ionals . T he st udents rece ive 
their instruction  from professionals wit h  t he guidance of a supervising 
teacher .  
Stude nt s  work for o r  wit h  t he profess iona l  person  f or a spec if ied 
amount of t ime , usua lly during the regular schoo l  day . Act ivit ie s are 
matched t o  the st ude nt 1 s interest s  and ab ilit ies . 
Young peop le have been placed i n  airline s e rvices , wit h lawyers , 
architects and j ournalist s ,  in  the p o lic e  depart ment and with the park 
dist rict . T hey have gained first -hand expe rienc e  by  working in govern-
ment , weather services  and in spec ial educ at i o n  (t herapy ) . 
Credit is availab le for the program t hrough regular c ourse offering 
or under a separate c o urse t it le .  St ude nt s  must be j unior leve l t o  
bec ome involved. 
. I , ,  
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C o operative Voc at ional Educ at ion Program48 
Quinc y Public School  System 
Quincy,  Illino is 
C ooperat ive Voc at iona l  Educat ion is an inst ruct ional  p lan which c om-
bines learning expe rie nces  gained through regularly sc heduled supe rvised 
e'.Tlployme nt in t he c ommunity a nd re lated c lass  room inst ruction  at t he area 
vocat ional center .  T he employing c ommunit y s e rves as a laborat ory where 
; student s  have an opp ort unit y  t o  app ly t he princ ip les  and pract ices  t hey 
· have learned in sch o o l  in the c hanging world of  work . C ooperat ive 
occ upat i o na l  educ at i o n  is a gene ral t e rn  us ed t o  desc ribe vari ous t y9es 
of c o ope rat ive p lan  programs spec ifically des igned t o  p repare t he st udent 
for oc cupat ions in pr oport io n t o  t he dist ribut ion of emp l oyme nt and caree 
opportunit ies . 
T he stude nt would spe nd five hours per week  in re lated c lassroom in-
struct ion at the area vocat i onal c ent e r .  In addit ion, t he st udent would 
• be a s s i s t e d  in finding emp loyment i n  t he c o��unit y . Fifteen  hours per 
we ek is the rec o''!Ttended minimum of t ime for  the work experience .  
' ' 
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C o -ordinated Yout h Se rvices (CYS ) 49 
Granite  C it y, Illinois 
The a lternat ive scho o l  is a part of Co - ord inat ed Youth  Servic e s . Co  
ordinat ed Yout h  Services is  a c ommunit y organizat io n  c omposed of parent s  
serving Granite C it y, Madis o n ,  and Venic e . A l l  cases  pertaining t o  pro-
blems of youth are c oncerns of C . Y . S . , e spec ial ly depe nde nt and neg lect 
cases , fo8ter  home and ad opt ive p lace�e nt s ,  runaways , and de linquent s . 
In addit i o n  t o  t he above prob lems in t he c ommunity, C . Y . s .  bec omes in-
volved in sc ho ol att endanc e . Present ly,  C . Y . S .  operates a c ont ractua l  
t ruanc y program f o r  Granite C ity Sc hoo l  D istrict # 9 . This responsibilit� 
and t he effort t o  prevent de linque nc y  moved C . Y . S .  t oward an alternat ive 
educat ional  program . T he regular educ at iona l  program , it was rec ognized 
is not perfect for  all  stude nts .  Many students work better  away from 
the t raditiona l  s ett ing, in smaller  c lasses  where it is p ossib le t o  
provide more ind ividual atte nt ion .  The a lt ernat ive sc hoo l is h oused 
wit hin t he fac ilit ie s  of C o - ordinat ed Yout h  Se rvic e s . 
T he st ructure of t he program is informal ;  student s  are allowed t o 
move ab out t he c lassro om,  drink s oda and c offee , and smoke c igarettes . 
T he y  a re resp0ns ib le for t he ir own atte nda nc e , and are a l lowed t o  work 
a':. t he ir o-w n rat e . T he sc h o o l  operates i n  two shift s . One shift from 
eight t i ll no on  a nd t he s ec o nd from o ne t o  four .  A diagnost ic and p re - i 
I 
i I 
sc ript ive approac h is ut ili zed t o  s e rve t he s t ude nt as individual ly as 
p os s ib le .  St ude nt programs differ acc ording t o  the spec ific needs of  th� 
I 
I ind ividua l .  S ome w o rk f o r  c red it s ,  s ome f o r  GED preparat ion, and s ome 
1 07 
i fo r  spec ial s kills , s uc h  as s e c reta ria l  t raining . 
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Counseling -T ut oria l  Center5° 
Matt oon C ommunity Unit#2 
Matt o o n, Illinois 
The bas ic purpose of the Counse ling-T ut orial Center  is t o  mot ivate 
junior and se nior high schoo l st ude nt s  wit h  academic and/or s oc ial  pro -
b lems t o  be more functional in schoo l .  T he ove rall  philos ophy of t his 
program is t hat many students  who are not d oing we ll in sc ho o l ,  and are 
t rua nt s ,  can be mot ivated t o  atte nd c lasses and earn pa :'>s ing grades . 
The Cent er is loc ated away from t he regular sch o o l  c ampus . Student s 
return t o  t he ir respect ive home sc hoo ls aft er a quarter  or s eme ster  of I 
t herapeut ic t reatme nt and academic effort . Most st ude nt s  in  t he program . 
are truant s  with p oo r  mot ivat ion for learni ng and poor self -c oncepts . 
S ome of t he stude nt s  have moderate learning d isabilit ie s . 
An integral part of t he program is  t he involveme nt of t he c ounse lor . 
Whi le t he funct i o n  of t he c ounse lor varies  from case  t o  case , t he role 
c ontains seve ra l bas ic e leme nt s .  It is the responsibilit y  
selor t o  maintain  c lose pers onal  c o nt act w it h  t he stude nt . 
of t he c o un­
Addit ionally! 
t he c o :..rnse lor is availab le t o  each  st ude nt t o  list e n  and he lp s o lve 
pers o na l  and ot he r prob le !ns . T he c ounse lor meet s wit h  eac h st ude nt at 
least once  pe r week o n  an individua l basis a nd c o nduct s weekly group 
sessions . A ls o ,  it is  t he responsibilit y  of t he c ounse lor t o  maintain 
i ' 
i 
I 
c ontact wit h the  home , t h e  c ourt s ,  and ot her c ommunity age nc ie s or  peo- ll 
ple direct ly invo lved wit h t he st ude nt . Through t he c ounselor ,  ot her 
:1 ii 
I profe s s i o nal st aff fror.i c o operat ing age nc ie s ,  and ot her program orofes - I • ; !  
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sional personne l ,  the stude nt ' s  program is c ont inual ly c hecked for its 
effect ive ness .  If the alternat ive deve loped is not meet ing t he st udent ' 
needs , it is a ltered or a t otally new program is deve loped . If t he 
program is effect ive for  a student and attitudinal and behavioral growt h  
oc c urs , the student and invo lved part ies '.!lay fee l t hat it i s  time for 
him to return to t he regular home school  sett ing . 
i l ! !  
\ I 
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DAVEA Ce nter.5 1  
DuPage Area Vocat ional  Educ at ion Aut hority 
Addis on, Il lino is 
DAVEA Center  emp loys an individual ly-guided learning s ystem ( IGL.5 ) 
in an effort t o  provide individually f or learning and it s assess!Tlent , 
while , at t he same t ime , making t he most effic ie nt use of group process . 
Each DAVEA division staff is respo ndib le for de:ve loping ,  pub lishing and 
implement ing an effect ive IGL.5 system wit hin t he guide lines  established 
for it s operat ion.  An  IGLS system calls for t he e limination  of age -
grade leve l dist inct ions among stude nt s  and t he use of substant ially 
different kinds of teac hi ng st at i o ns from the t radit iona l  one -teacher 
" c lassroom .  T he teac hing-learning ( instructiona l ) units of f rom o ne t o  
s ix  teac he rs anf from 10 t o  125 students  c omprise the basic functional 
dimens ion of t he DAVEA IGLS system . The staff fee ls that t he only way 
to  make an I GLS t ruly workab le is t o  invo lve t he st ude nt in  monit oring 
his own ac hievement progress . Stude nt mot ivat io n is great ly height e ned 
when he is aware of  his  learning goals , their direction and his  progre s s  
T he DAVEA IGLS system employs a Goal Card for eac h  student . A stu-
de nt ' s g oals will in part be presc ribed by reas o n  of his e nrollment 
c hoic e ,  the dec isions that have bee n made regarding necessary goals in 
each  occ upat ional  area ,  and in part by his e ntry assessment re sults . 
Student s ,  in c o nfere nc e  wit h guidanc e  pers o nne l  and staff, may se lect 
and ident ify individual learning goa ls s uited t o  t heir employment objec -
t ives . Guida nce st aff as signed t o  eac h  divis ion are respons ib le t o  
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maint ain t he c urre nt st ude nt goal c ard s f or t he st ude nt services  divi-
s i o n. Of co urse , the stude nt himse lf is i n  p ossess ion  of a third c opy 
of his authe nt icated curre nt goal c ard . Up on c omplet ion of any learning 
goal,  a st udent has profic ie ncy test ing available t o  him on request . 
' Every inst ruct or has a respons ibilit y t o  arrange and/or supervise  goal 
performance t e st ing . The use of appropriate test ing procedure s is 
necess3.ry. Whi le writte n  tests  may be appropriate , pract'ica l (perfor-
mance ) test ing met hods will most freque nt ly be des irable and appropriate 
Each student is as signed a st aff ombudsman  by the division manager 
and each staff member serves as an ombudsman f or a number of st udent s ,  
for the prL�ary purp ose of est ab lishi ng respons ibilit y for goal-profi-
c ienc y  t esting .  Students  wh o fee l re ady t o  successfully demonst rate 
g oal profic ie nc y  may request t he profic ie nc y c heck by  h is ombudsma n . 
Depend i ng upon his qualificat ions , t he omb udsman will  either pers o nally 
c onduct t he prof ic ie nc y  test for t he reque st ing st ude nt , o r  make suit -
ab le arrangeme nt s  with  other , more qualified staff . In  t hese case s ,  t he 
ombudsma n  is resp ons ib le t o  ass ure immediat e and accurate st ude nt e nd 
d ivis io n  post ing of student goal profic ie nc y c hecks . 
In t he DAVEA C e nt e r ,  st ude nt s " learn t o  d o  what it is t hey  wish t o  I 
learn how t o  d o ,  by d oi ng it 11 • Acc ordingly , c urric ulums are ant ic ipated ! 
which are very pract ic al ; employ t he use of product ion-orie nted fac i- I 
lit ies , equipme nt , teac hi ng met hods a nd c irc umstances ; and keep the in- ! I 
dividua l st ude nt highly mot ivat ed a nd pers o na l ly invo lved , b ot h  physi- i i 
c ally a nd ment a lly . DA VEA c urric ulums are expected t o  p r ov ide d irect i o n l l 
i i 
for learni ng t hrough the use of rea list ic product io n-orie nted c irc um- I I 
st a nc e s  a nd p r ovid e  sc ope , c o nt e nt , t he ory, and att it udina l  devel opme nt !1 
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as a nat ural outgrowt h  of t he s e  d irect ions .  
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Educ at io n  By Choic e52 
Quincy  II High Sc hool  
Quincy,  I llinois 
Educat ion By Choic e  has as its c e ntral  t heme t he rec ognit i o n  of the 
individual w orth of each  stude nt ,  his unique needs , and his part ic ular 
and dist inct learning style . Unlike c onve nt i o nal  education,  whic h 
usually c lings t o  uniformit y, Educat i o n  By Choice values d ivers it y .  It 
is c oncerned with the process  involved in t he educ at ion of eac h  part i-
c ipant , and it c reates  a c limate where each  stude nt can grow at his own 
pac e .  The Educ at i o n  By Choice philos ophy and program rec ognizes  the 
individualit y of e ac h  part ic ipa nt . It wa s des igned s o  that each in-
d ividual may make realist ic choices  from a wide range of a lt e rnat ives , 
a nd it rec og nizes  t he va lue of differe nce s  rat he r  t han striving for 
c onformit y .  
Educat ion B y  Ch oice  provides t he opport unit y  f o r  groups o f  t e ac hers 
who have s imi lar philo s ophie s of educ at i o n  to deve lop s�all  schoo ls 
c onsist e nt w ith t he ir philos ophy and t o  w hich t hey may bec ome t horoughly 
c ommitted . T hese schoo ls , c arefully p lanned a nd prepared by the part i-
cipant s ,  are offered to st ude nt s  a nd the ir pare nt s . Eac h stude nt ,  wit h 
his pare nt s ' c o ns e nt ,  may c hoose  the scho o l -within-a -scho o l  whic h offers 
him an educat iona l  e nvironme nt that most accurat e ly reflects  his in-
dividual learni ng st yle . T h e  ope nness  of t he s ystem has had a great 
i.'!lpact upon t he c ommunity and t he s c ho o l ,  bec aus e b ot h  are working t o-
get her  in  c loser harmony than  eve r before t o  provide t he best educat ion 
-- -- - -- "-:..:=========== 
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possib le for t he yout h of Quinc y .  
Cent ral t o  t he deve lopme nt o f  11Educat im by Choic e "  i s  the be lief 
that each stude nt has spec ial needs and a dist inct learning style . Thus 
t he effort t o  match  staff t eaching styles wit h pupil  learning patterns 
result s in an improved ed ·cat i.. onal c limate where eac h  student senses  a 
st rong c om!Tlitme nt of his teac hers t oward his growt h  and deve lopme nt . 
Educat ion By Choice p romotes individual involvement in educat i o nal  plan-
ning because eac h individual part ic ipant has t he opp ortunity t o  make 
direct dec isions ab out his immediate and future learning . T he Quinc y  
mode l inc orporates  a wide range o f  educat ional e nvironment s  wit hout 
f orc i ng pe ople t o  acc ept any opt ion  t o  whic h the y  are not att racted . 
Educat ion  By C hoic e  is offe red as sc h o o ls -wit hin-a-sc hoo l and p rovides 
st ude nt s ,  pare nt s ,  teac he rs ,  and administrat ors wit h choic e s  ab out 
learning st yle ,  e nvironme nt , a nd orientat ion  t hat best meets the ir in-
dividual  l ife st yles  and needs . 
The s ix  t ype s  of sc ho o ls within Quinc y ' s Educat i o n  By Choic e  model 
are : 
1 .  T radit ional Sc hools - T his  s '...': hoo l has  a n · e nrol l!Tle nt of approximat e ly 
400 st ude nt s . Its schedule a nd c urriculum are st ruct ured and teac he 
c e ntered . 
2 .  C o ntemp orary School  - This sc hool  has an  e nr o l lment of approximat e ly; 
JOO st ude nt s . It s c urric ulum and sc hedule are unst ructured w it h  
respect t o  t ime and highly ind ividu�li z ed . 
3 .  F lexib le School  - This  scho o l  has an  e nro l lment of  approximat e ly 500t 
student s .  T he sc hedule is ba sed around o ne hour t ime s lots , however I 
11 teac hers are a l l owed a de gree of flexib i lit y  in  ad j ust ing the t ime ' i  
========····-·c-::.�.c==.:-==---==.::-..=.=..=�co==c..__- · !L ·---= 
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schedule t o  meet t he educat iona l needs of t heir stude nts . 
L .  Career Sc hoo l - This sc ho o l  has an e nr ollme nt of approximate ly 175 
st udent s . It s c urric ulum is based o n  an  emphasis for c areer  p lan-
ning . 
5 .  Work St udy Program - This school  has a n  e nro llment of approximate ly 
125 stude nt s .  It i s  based around the  t radit i o nal c ooperat ive work 
experie nc e  program in whic h st udent s  atte nd scho o l  for part of' t he 
day and work in t he c ommunity for  t he rest of t he day . 
6 .  Spec ial Educ at ion  Sc hoo l - Thi s  schoo l  has an e nr o l Lme nt of approxi-
mately 100 st ude nt s . It is geared t o  those students  who fo r s ome 
reas on or anot her are physically or mentally handic apped wit h  res -
pect t o t he ir learning abilitie s . 
1 1 6 
Eve ning Dip loma Program61 
Oak Park-River F orest High Sc hoo l  
Oak Park , Illinois 
T he Eve ning Program was primarily designed for 1 1t hose d istrict resi-
de nt s  who have terminated t he ir educ at io n prior to  graduat ion .  1 1  Sec ond -
arily,  t he p urpose  i s  t o  provide a means by whic h st udents w h o  are a few 
credits  short of graduat i on can obtain t hese nec essary c redit s by dual 
e nro lbie nt . 
T he staff is made up of teache rs from t he d ist rict . T hey are paid 
at an hourly rat e , based on t he ir salary, t o  teac h  in t he Eve ning Pro-
gram . 
Basically, t he eve ning c urric ulum is t he same as t he day curric ulum .  
T he teac hers seem t o  fee l free t o  innovate i n  t he eve ning program . Each 
stude nt is accepted as worthy of respect regard less of his/her past his -
t ory . A ls o ,  it is as sumed that t he stude nt needs t o  accept pers onal re -
sponsibility for his/he r act ions . A ls o ,  it is assumed t hat it is t o  t he 
best interest of b oth  t he student and the program t o  keep att e ndanc e  and 
academic arrangeme nt s  wit h  eac h  stude nt f lexib le .  T he fact that t he 
stude nt does not have t o  be t he re makes it easier t o  estab lish and main- 1 
tain standards and c ond it ions . T he stude nt voluntarily accept s  t he ! 
Onc e  a d istrict estab lishes  an ed - '.I 
ucat io na l  a lternat ive , the t radit i o nal approac h bec omes an  alternat ive . 
I 
alternat ives or he c hooses anot he r .  
I 
h 
II 
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Experie nc e  Based Career  Educat ion (EBCE )53 
Decat ur Area Vocat iona l  Center 
Decatur , Illinois 
Experienc e -Based Career Educat io n is a new approac h t o  sec ondary 
educat ion. It has been deve loped by t he Nationa l  Inst itute  of Educat ion 
and four regiona l  educa+. ional  lab orat ories to he lp bridge t he gap be -
tween t he c lassroom and t he c ommunit y .  EBCE c ombines learni ng act ivit ies 
outside and wit hin t he school  int o  a balanc ed ,  c omprehensive , individual 
ized program f or high school  student s .  T he c ommunity is a na lyzed for it 
potent ia l  as a learning res ource . St ude nt expe rie nces  in  t he c ommunity 
are then  carefully planned , supervised and evaluated . Stude nt s learn 
subject matte r  normally studied in t he c lassroom ,  but they learn t hrough 
t he practic a l  app lic ation  of academic disc iplines  in t he workaday world . 
T hey exp lore important new d imensions ab out t hemse lves and p ot e nt ial 
c areers , a nd t hey  learn how to make informed career  dec isions . 
EBCE is espec ially for t he stude nt who -
1 . is ready t o  t est "book learning" against the " real world" out -
s ide t he c las sroom 
2 .  has only vague not i o ns of what happens out s ide t he c lassroom and 
would like t o  learn t hrough direct experie nce  
3 . wants t o  t e st tentat ive c areer  i nt e re st s  
4 .  want s t o  gain spec ific i nformat ion  a nd preparat i o n  for a n  iden-
t ified career area 
St udent s  learn t hrough direct experie nc e  with actual t asks , eve nt s  
- -�--·· · · · - ····- ---------- - --- -=====================#==== 
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and facts  e nc ountered in  the c ommunity .  T hey learn from t he c om.�unity • s 
working adults and they learn by doing . T hey gain hand s - o n  expe rience  
with act ual  j ob tasks in many d iffe re nt occ upat i ons as a way of  asse ssin 
a variet y of j obs for t hemse lve s . T hey gain  knowledge in a broad range 
of subj ect s and skills as they c o nfront rea l  problems in t he c ommunity,  
and they  see t he need to  learn more . Eac h c ommunity experie nc e  is a 
springb oard for  p lanning subse�ue nt le arning act ivit ies . 
EBCE has deve loped its own durric ulum des ign t o  acc omplish  the commo 
obj ect ive s of involving people and fac ilit ies in  t he c ommunity as t he 
princ ipal res ources  for  student learning and c omb ini ng c ommunity learnin 
act ivit ies int o  a balanced , c omprehens ive , ind ividualized program for 
high sc hoo l student s . Various kinds  of small  group learning activit ies  
have bee n deve loped to  provide group interact i o n  in  a program t hat is  
primarily individualized and pers onalized . EBCE requires an order ly 
process for assess ing and doc ument ing eac h  st ude rrt • s  academic and career 
program of st udy . Student learning p lans are deve loped to  derive an  
acc eptab le set of  obj ectives t hat will s hape eac h  student • s  perso nalized 
experience  in EBCE . The career c omponent of t he EBCE program spec ifies 
procedures and processes by whic h stude nt s  learn how to ident ify, eval-
uate and select c areer  areas related to  their interest s .  Eac h program 
spec ifies minimum esse nt ial  skills arrl act ivit ies that st udent s  must 
meet in order t o  c omplete the program sat isfact orily and rec e ive a high 
school  diploma . 
I !, 
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The Experimental Program (XP )54 
Oak Park-River Fore st High Sc hoo l  
Oak Park, I llinois 
T he XP A lternat ive is a c ombinat ion school-wit hin-a -sc hoo l  and 
sch o o l - without -wa lls c urriculum program. It functions wit h  t he same 
' stude nt -teac her rat io as the t radit ional  program . T he Experiment a l  
Program was c reated t o  allow t he followi ng t o  happen :  
1 . Sc hool and learning can and should be an  e nj oyab le exc iting experie n e. 
2 • 
3 .  
4 . 
6 .  
A flexib le st ructure t o  meet i ndividual and group needs should be 
. ::ad e  ava i l ab l e . T his would inc lude a differe nt use of t ime arrl 
Student s should have the opp ort unity t o  deve lop a sense of right s 
and respons ib i lit ies . 
T he c ommunit y is rich in human and educat ional  resources  whic h 
I 
I 
s hould b e  t apped in  t he educati on of young pe op le . 
No one c urric ulQm or set of expe rienc e s  will be meaningful t o  all  
stude nt s .  I I 
Stude nt s  should learn t o  s e nse and part ic ipate in rec iproc ity  as a I 
1 ' 
process  t hat occ urs between  groups a.nd individuals in XP . (Students !  
s h ould be aware of  the ir own soc ia lizat ion  proc e s s . ) 
7 .  Pare nt s  hould be invo lved in the educ at ional proc e s s  of their 
children .  I 
Because of a philos ophy t hat learni ng is not restricted t o  the walls of I 
t he c lassroom,  att e ndanc e  requireme nt s  are differe nt from the regular 
t ime period : student s  are expected only t o  be at c lasses  (whic h meet 
I 
Ii 
! l i i  ! I  
If i ' 
I 
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twice weekly for an hour ) and at the once weekly advisory group meet ings · 
They are responsible for scheduling their own days and weeks . 
XP is an expression of the be lief that opt imum learning occurs when 
the student s hares with teac hers the responsibility to choose and con-
struct his/her own learning experiences . Student s must fulfill the high 
sc hool requirement s for graduation t o  earn a diploma . Credits are earn-
ed by participat ing in small c lasses , seminars , and independent study 
projects . A c o ncerted effort is also made t o bring people from the 
metropolitan area int o  the school experience and t o  enc ourage students t 
utilize local bus inesses , organizations ,  or inst itutions for learning 
act ivit ies . T he educat ional goals of XP are :  
1 .  
I 
T o be ab le t o  manage t b1e in re la ·. ion to ind ividual plans and goals . jl 
2 .  T o  create a n  individualized p lan of study ut ilizing the opp ortuni- I 
t ies offered b ·r XP and the c ommunity . 
3 .  T o be · able t o c ommunicate effect ive ly with peers , parents and other 
adult s .  
4 . T o be able t o follow through o n interests as t hey relate t o a body 
of knowledge . 
5 .  T o deve lop an awareness of self .  
6 .  T o have increased responsibility in dec isions affect ing themse lves 
in the learning c om.'T!unity. 
7 .  T o deve lop basic learning skills of reading , writ ing, c omputat ion, I 
c ommunicati on, and problem so lving . I · 
I 8 .  T o explore opportunit ies for creat ive expression and independe nt 
work • 
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1 2 1 1 1 11 10. T o  learn how t o  learn. I
I i 
Credit for  c ourses  is determined by an  agreeme nt between the stude nt , 
the teac he r ,  and t he departme nt c hairman in  t he appropriate c urric ular 
area.  In most cases ,  t his is a semester c ont ract , but it may be a series 
of t hree s ix-week c lasses  in t he same subj ect area whic h may be c ombined 
for one c redit . Writ t e n  by t he stude nt , t he c ontract states  t he subj ect , 
I 
the app roac h t o  be t ake n in t he st udy, t he resources  t o  be used , and t he ! 
I 
' system by which the st ude nt will be evaluated . The approac hes most ofte1 
used are independe nt study, c lass study, or a c omb inati on  of t he two , all 
! t hough t he stude nt may also  e lect t o  part ic ipat e in a work-study program ' 
in a spec ific area . St ude nt s  have t he opt ion of being eva luated by a 
letter grade o r  o n  a pass/fail or c redit/no c redit basis . The student 
draws his c ont ract , he disc usses  it w ith  the teac her, he c ompletes his 
p lan of study,  and whe n he and t he t eache r fee l  t hat he has fulfil led 
his c ontract , he rece ives credit . 
The members of the Experime nt a l  Prorram be lieve that t he dec ision 
making p ower of the program be longs to it s part ic ipant s  -- stude nt s ,  
pare nt s ,  a nd staff . Dec is i o n  making regard ing polic y ,  program, and 
administrat ion  is viewed as an educ at i o na l  proc e s s  int o  whic h  student s  
ought t o  b e  e ntered whe never p o s s ib le . A fac ult y-stude nt senate i s  t he 
dec is ion-making b ody for the program . A steering c ommittee  whic h in-
l 
e lude s  st ude nt s , pare nt s ,  and teac hers as well  as t he teac her-c oordinat o� 
d 
provides direct io n for the program. The t eac her-c oordinator  
sible t o  t he s uperintende nt , who has f inal aut horit y  for t he 
tion of the program. 
T he staffing requireme nt s  of XP are : 
is respon- ! j 
h 
administra- l l  
n " q '! II 
I! 
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1. There would be  o ne full -t ime cert ificat ed teac her-c o ordinat or for  
the program who would be paid his  regular t e ac hing salary . 
2 . Cert ificated teachers would be rec ruit ed from t he staff of the Oak 
Park and River Forest High Schoo l . 
3 . The number of cert ificat ed t eac hers would be dete rmined by t he num-
ber of equivale nt -t o -ful l-t ime students in the program . The student 
t o  teac her  rat io  would be similar t o  average c lass s ize t o  t eac her 
rat io in  t he high scho o l .  
4 .  Teachers c ould b e  suggest ed by t hose  involved i n  t he program, but 
with final ap p roval  and app oi ntme nt by- t he s uperint ende nt . 
5 .  Use would be made of res ourc e pers onne l from the c ommunity, bus ine s s  
profes si o ns , the art s , and indust ry . 
6 .  Fami ly S e rvice  res ources  would be ava ilab le t o  t he stude nt s  in t he 
program on  t he same bas is as t o  t hose  in t he regular schoo l . 
7 .  The program will not require addit i o na l  funds for it s exist enc e .  
The c rit eria for  stude nt e nr o llme nt i n  XP is : 
Students  must be e nro lled in the Oak Park and River Forest High 
Sc ho o l .  
Student e nro l lment would not exc eed 150 . 
Admiss ion  t o  t he program would be on  a first -c ome ,  first -served bas i , 
5 .  
with stude nt s who have been act ive i n  deve lop i ng the c o ncept of t he 
program give n priorities at t he i nit ial e nro llme nt . 
If the re should be an overwhe lm i ng i nt e re st in admis s ion t o  t he pro-
gram, a se lect ive , e lect ive lott e ry system would be deve l oped t o  in­
sure heteroge ne ity  in  t he 150 stude nt s . 
i i  T he prcgr.s. :n w o ;;. ld be  o p e n  t o  a l l  st ude r.t s wit h  pare nt a l  approva l ,  ! !  I i  " 
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regard less  of yea r  in sc ho o l  or previous ac ademic ac hieveme nt . 
6 .  At lea st a seme st e r  c orn.'!litme nt t o  the program w o u ld be required of 
all st ude nt s  exc ept in  ext reme , rare cases wh ic h  will  be d ec ided 
up on on an ind ividual bas is . 
7 .  Stat e att e ndanc e  requi reme nt s  would be 11et . 
! ====:::;;.--,--�-- - -- - - - -- - ---------- - - - -- ---�r:=--- - ---�----
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Farragut OutpostSS 
Farragut High Sc hool  
I 
l Chic ago , I llino is 
I i 
1 :  ; I  The Faragut Outp ost is an educ at iona l  program geared t o  meet t he 
! 1 
i i :1 needs of t hose st udents  who have d ifficult y  in  adj ust ing t o  the regular 
I ! 1 1 i 1 1 i i 
I : i 
! l 
high sc h o o l  rout ine .  Teac hers bec ome peers , c lasses  bec ome round -t able  
discus s i o ns o n  academic subj ect s ,  externa l  disc ipline bec omes s e lf -d is -
cipline , and t he t o ne o f  forma l it y  bec omes informal and unstruct ured . 
The program is c o nducted under t he same budget as t he main building . 
There are no addit iona l  funds availab le .  A ll phys ic al  fac ilit ies  are 
j ;  donated by c orrmmnit y organiz at i o ns .  Educat ional  materia l is draw n  from 
1 1 
1 1 I I 
i i 
1 :  
j \ 
1 ' 
I I 
Farragut and all  but two teache ''S are o n  the  Farragut payr o ll .  Despit e  
financ ia l diffic u lt ie s ,  t he program has survived ,  t he princ ipal believes 
" large ly t hrough t he t rememd ous effort s put f orth b y  t he stude nt s ,  
teac hers , a nd our district superint e ndent . "  
- :;;.;::-:::::.:::.===:;_------"·=- ==================-=-=-====-�==== 
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Garfie ld A lternat ive High Sc hoo 1S6 
C hicago P ubl ic Sc hool System 
C hicago ,  Illinois 
The goal of t he alternat ive is t o  11 serve a nd aid in  the c ont inued 
educ ati on of ' drop -outs , push-out s ,  and ge neral  rej ect s ' from t he pub lic 
educ at iona l  schoo l system in obtaining a high sc ho o l  diploma . 11 An effo 
is made to help t he student rec ognize that t his is a c rede nt ial-oriented 
society and t hat wit hout c e rtain of t hose c rede nt ials , such  as a high 
schoo l d ip lo:na ,  life c a n  be s hort -c hanged . Stude nts from va.rious dis -
t rict s  are in t he p r o g ram . They all  manife st att it ude ,al a nd mot iva-
t io na l  p rob lems . 
T here are 14 t e ache rs p lus an  administ rat or,  a c ounse lor and a 
s e c ret ary . T he t e achers work t hree days per  week, t hree and o ne half 
hours per day . T he schoo l  is administ ered a nd funded t hrough Chicago  
C it y  C ollege , Cat holic C harit ies , and Mode l C it ies . The c urric ulum 
c o ns i st s  of t he requ ired c ourses  as set forth in  t he st ate of Illino is 
as require:ne nt for graduat i o n .  The primary differenc e  is time required 
to c omp lete said c ourse s .  A student may e nter t he pro gram wit h  no ere -
dit and be ab le t o  graduate wit hin two and one half years , provided t hey 
g o  year round .  In  addit ion  to t he neces sary academic c ourses ,  practical 
j ob experiences  are offered t hrough t he office ski l ls c lass<;s Q 
1 26 
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Individualiz ed Res ourc e Program ( IR )S7 
T owns hip High School  D i st rict 2 14 
Mt . Prospect , I llinois 
T he I . R . p rogram at t he high school  leve l is for ide nt if ied, behav-
iorally dis o rdered stude nt s ,  grades 9 through 12 . Inc oming freshme n are 
referred by t he j uni or high sc hoo l fac ult y members . A l l  other st ude nt s  
are s elect ed for t he program by  referrals from high sch o o l  t e ac hers and 
c ounse lors , pare nt s and s e lf -refe rrals . 
Student s  in  t he I .  R .  p rogram are ass igned t o  a regular sc hedule of 
:: la s s e s . T h e y  S"?e nd st udy hal l period s or c las s periods in  spec ial ly 
er, uipped re s o '�:rc e r o o:ns . T he Pup il Pe rs onne l  st aff is inv o lved in in-
d ividual grou.p c o unse l i ng for I . R .  st ude n: . s  and pare nt s .  
11 
I 
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J o liet EBCE Program58 
High School  D ist rict #204 
Joliet , Illinois 
! I  
: '  Expe rie nce -Based Career Education  is a new approac h t o  sec ondary " 
I t i i  educati on .  It  has bee n deve loped b y  t he Nat ional  Inst it ute  of Educat ion 
1 1  i j  and four regione.l educat ional lab orat ories to he lp bridge t he gap be-i,'. j _ tween t he c lassro om and the c ommunity .  EBCE c ombines  learni n g  act ivit ie 
f l 
! I u u.t side and wit h i n  t he s c h o ::> l  int o '.l b -i. la nc ·: d. , c o: : 1p1·e > e .·:s i .r ; ,  l 11 � �-·..rl-
dua lized progra� for high schoo l student s . T he c ommunity is analyzed 
for it s p ot e nt ial as a learning res o urce .  St udent experie nc e s  in  the 
c o!Tilllunity are t hen  carefully p la nned , supervised and evaluated . stude nt 
learn subj ect matter normally studied in t he c lassroom ,  but t hey  learn 
t hrough t he pract ica l  applic ation  of academic d ime nsions about them-
selves a nd potent ial  careers , and t hey learn how to make informed career 
! I  : 1  dec is ions . 
' I  
: i 
1 1 1 1 I I i i 
! i ! j  ! i  
i i  I !  
i i  
EBCE is espec ially for  the stude nt who � 
1 .  i s  ready t o  test 11b ook lea rning" against t he 11 real world "  out -
s ide t he c lassroom 
2 .  has only vague not ions of what hap� e ns out s ide the c las sr oom and 
w o u ld like t o  learn t hrough direct expe rie nce 
3 .  wants  t o  test tent at ive career i nterests 
4 .  wa nt s  t o  gain spec ific i nf o rmat i o n  and preparat i o n  for a n  ide n-
t ified care e r  area 
St ud e nt s learn t hrough d irect exp e r ie nc e  wit h  act ual  tasks , eve nt s  
- �--·- -
I i  
i i I ;  
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and fact s e nc o unt e red i n  t he c orn.'llunit y .  T he y  lear n f r om t he c om.'llunit y ' s 
working adult s a nd t he y  learn by d o ing . T h e y  gain hand s - o n  expe r ie nc e  
wit h  act ua l  j ob t asks i n  many differe nt oc c upati o ns a s  a way o f  a s s e s s in 
a variet y of j ob s  for t hems e lve s . T he y  gain knowledge in a broad range 
of sub j ect s and s kills as t hey c o nf r o nt real prob lems in t he c ommunit y, 
and t he y  s e e  the need t o  learn m o re . Eac h c ommunit y exp e r ie nc e  is a 
springb oard f o r  p lanning sub s eque nt learning act ivit ie s . 
E BCE has deve loped it s own c urric u lum d e s ign t o  acc omp lis h t he 
obj ect ives of i nv o lving pe ople a nd fac ilit ies in t h e  c o�munit y as t he 
princ ipa l res ourc e s  f o r  s t ud e nt le arning a nd c omb i ni ng c ommunit y learni 
act ivit ie s int o a b a lanc e d ,  c ompre he ns ive , ind iv id ualized p r ogram for 
high s c ho o l  s t ud e nt s .  V a r i o us kind s  o f  s ma l l  group le arning ac t ivit i e s  
have bee n deve l oped t o  p r o v ide group i nt e ract i o n  i n  a program t hat is 
primar i ly i nd ivid ua l i z e d  a nd p e r s o na l i z ed . EBCE require s a n orde r ly 
p r oc e s s  f o r  a s s e s s ing a nd d oc Q�e nt i ng eac h st ude nt ' s  ac ademic a nd c aree r  
p r o gram o f  s t udy . St ude nt learnin g  p la ns are deve loped t o  d e r ive a n  
ac cept ab le s e t  of obj e c t ive s t hat wi l l  shape e ac h  stude nt ' s  p e r s o na lized 
exper ie nc e  in EBCE . T he c are er c omp o ne rrt  of t he EBCE program spe c if ie s  
I i " proc edure s a nd proc e s se s  b :r  whic h st ud e nt s  learn h ow t o  ide nt ify, eval -i l  " i i  
1 1 , 1 i ! I I " I' 
ii 
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uat e and s e l ect c aree r  areas re lat ed t o  t he ir int e re st s . Eac h pro gram 
spec if ies m i nimum e s s e nt ia l  skills a nd act ivit ie s  t hat stude rrt s  must 
meet in o rde r t o  c o mp let e t he p r o gram s at isfact o r i ly a nd rec e ive a high 
sc h o o l  dip l oma . 
- - ·�·=============================#==== 
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Lake C ount y  Learning Cent e r5 9  
Lake C ount y  Sc hoo ls 
North C hic ag o ,  Illinois 
T he Lake C ount y  Learning C e nter  is a " st o refro nt "  drop -out c e nter . 
It is privately ow ned/operated b y  a former administrat or  of a pub lic 
sc hoo l .  St ude nt s  are referred t hrr:iugh t he c ount y  ESR on a t uit ion  bas is 
Att e ndanc e  is kept for the local  dist ric t s  as part of t he ir ADA . The 
heart of t he opt i o na l  progra� is t he curric ulum des ign .  T he program is 
c ompet e nc y  based a llowing ope n-e nt ry, ope n-exit for t he st ude nt . A ls o ,  
this avoids t he lock-step program and allows t he student t o  graduate 
when he ac hieve s  his goals . T he basic skills program inc ludes ext e ns ive 
use of aut ot ut or machine s  and films in t he ir pro grammi ng . Branc h Pro-
gramrned Learning Mac hines  are used t o  transmit bas ic c ognit ive learnings 
in reading,  mathemat ics ,  spelling,  grammar,  refe re nc e  skills , and 
writte n  and oral  c o:n:nunicati o ns from t he primary t o  t he c o llege level . 
T he st ude nt s  s erved are t he hard c ore " st reet kids"  who had been 
successful in  t he " st re et " but not in t he scho o l .  Murder ,  armed robber 
and mans laughter were amo ng s ome of the c harge s student s  we re fac ing 
whe n t he vis it was made . T he visit ing team not iced : 
1 .  A stude nt p opulation  is be i ng se rved t hat c ould not be served in  t he 
t rad it i o nal s ett ing . 
2 .  Att e ndanc e  was ::'.Tlproved great ly . 
3 .  Parental invo lveme nt was mandat ed and was p o s it ive . 
4 .  T he local  dist rict is re lieved of t he researc h and development c ost 
1 1 1 
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in providing a u nique program . 
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McHe nry Alternative High Sc hoo l60 
McHenry High Sc hoo l  
McHe nry, I llinois 
During t he 1974-75 sc hool  year a parent advis ory group examined the 
number and reas ons for  stude nt s  dropping from high scho o l .  Being c on-
cerned wit h  t he numbe rs (6 .3% )  dropp ing from high sc hoo l t hey began in-
vest igat ing the feasib i lit y  of an off -campus sc hool  to provide an alter-
native f or st udent s  leaving sc hool  before graduation .  T he progra� foc us 
is t o  provide an alternat ive for drop -out s . No refe rrals are made . T he 
student must vo lunteer t o  e nter the program and p ursue a rat her ext e n-
sive applicat ion  and int erview proc e s s . The staff c o ns ist s of a direc -
tor/teac he r  who serves as t he educat ional leader for the a lternat ive 
school ;  teachers who are als o home group leaders f or 8 t o  10 stude nt s ;  
a secretary/instruct ional assistant who serves as a res ource perso n  t o  
t he staff pers o ns ; and a n  inst ructional as sistant t o  work wit h organizin  
a spec ific part of  the c urriculum .  T he staff wi l l  c onsist of  an Englis 
Hist ory, P . E . , and two Sc ience  teac hers . Eac h ind icated a desire t o  
work i n  t he program . Sc heduling will be mosular in  nat ure and team 
teaching will be imp leme nt ed as  a c o nseque nce of t he nat ure of t he 
program . 
T he c urric ulum at t he 11drop-out 11 c e nter  is based on the re gular 
curric ulum of t he high sc h o o l .  T eache rs of t he high schoo l he lped adapt, 
it for the alt ernat ive program . Eac h student has bot h  individual and 
g r o up experie nc e s . Individual experie nc es are bas ed on  educat i o nal 
1 3 2 
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I i 
I i 1 . Instruct iona l  obj ect ives 
II � 2 . C ourse desc ription  
I 
I 3 .  Credit c onsideration 
i 
. I 4 Student /t eacher c ont ract 1 : • 
1: l l The group experie nc e ,  aside from t he c lasse s ,  inc ludes weekly meet ings 
i i Ii of eight t o  t e n  student s  wit h  the home group leader .  T he home group 
j !  1 1 leader meets wit h eac h  of t he group individual ly onc e  each quarter .  
: I I i  i :  
: 1  
T he sec ond phase or year of  t he program will endeavor t o  serve the 
" in-schoo l drop-out s " . T hes e  stude nt s  have not dropped from the scho o l  
roles . However ,  while c o nt inuing in  school  t hey have bec ome dise nc hante 
with t he present educat i o na l  e nvironme nt . T hey are not involved i n  the 
on-going life of t he sc ho o l ,  s oc ially or academically .  More often than 
not , t hey are underac hievers and manifest behaviora l  prob lems . T he s e  
behavi o rs disrupt t he learni ng  process  in  t he c lassroom and devour staff 
t ime of bot h  teac hers and administrat ors . It is c omb inat ion  of the "mirii 
schoo l" and " sc ho o l  without walls" . Some c lasses  will b e  within t he 
sc hoo l ;  most , however,  will be c ommunity based . T he st ude nt s  wil l be 1 1 i i give n t he opport unit y  t o  exp lore their c ommunit y b oth  in its past his-
! 1 t ory and c urrent event s . An effort will be made t o  e nab le the student 
l l  : I  1 1 i i 
i i 
1 ·  1 1 1 1 ! 1 
ii ii 1 1 ! ! 
( i  I , i l 
to see  himse lf in re lat io n  t o  the c ommunity ,  state , c ount ry and world .  
The c lass meet ings will b e  sc heduled t o  meet i n  t he c ommunity a s  best 
serves t he c las s obj ective at t he t ime whether it be the Post Office ,  
Court House , o r  C ity Hall . 
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Met ro High Scho o 176 
Chic ago Pub lic Schoo l System 
C hic a g o ,  Illinois 
T he nat ure of Met ro ' s  educ at iona l  program ref lect s  a number of ideas 
ab out learning t hat t he stude nt s  a nd staff of Metro  are t e st ing a nd 
developing : 
T he p o s s ibilit ies f or meaningful educ at ion are e nhanced whe n s uc h  
educat i o n  occ urs i n  rea l -life s it uat ions . 
2 .  Stude nt s c a n  learn from people wit h  varied ski l ls and interest s .  
1 1  3 .  An urban scho o l  must be deve l oped wit h  st ude nt invo lveme nt i n  dec i -
s i o n  making . 
4 . A fairly sma l l  learning c ommunity of t eac hers and st ude nt s  must be 
t he bas ic unit t o  whic h  t he st ude nt re lat e s . T his c mmnunity of 
learners must provide c o nst ant eva luat ive feedback t o t he st ude nt 
re garding his direct ions for  learning . 
i i 
! i 
5 . 
1 1 
The d iverse bac kground of st ude nt s  provide a re s ourc e f or educ at ion 
i i 
I I ' i  
I I 1 1 ! 1 1 1 
1 1 i '  1 1 : i 
I I 
I I 
: 1 1 . j !  ' !  
that should bec ome a n  int e gra l part of a sch o o l  program . 
T o  imp leme nt t hese ideas , Met ro has deve loped a five -part program 
c ons ist ing of learning unit s ,  ind ividua l p lac eme nt s ,  i ndepe nde nt st udy, 
c ounse ling groups , and i nterest groups . A learning unit at Met ro is t he 
bas ic c ourse offe ring .  It differs from t he more t radit iona l  scho o l  
c ourse sinc e  it is divided int o  nine -week s ec t i o ns o f  i nt e ns ified learn-
ing expe rie nc e s  a nd o ne week of eva luat io n a nd regist rat i on . It is 
t herefore le s s  broad t han t he t radit i o na l  ac ademic disc ip line s  and offe 
H 
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stude nt s  an  opport unit y t o  disc over basic pri nc ip les in a manageab le 
block of t ime . Learning units c over a variety of subjects . Some deal 
i i with suc h  basic skills as read i ng . 
I i  
We ll over half of them deal with 
I ! I i  
1 '  I :  
t opic s that are not usual ly c overed in a t radit io na l  high sch o o l  curri-
cul um .  Each st udent may c hoose those unit s he wis hes to take , alt hough 
he must als o follow t he ge ne ral  area requireme nt s as estab lished by the 
b oard of educ at ion  for graduation.  In addition  to  learning unit s , eac h  
st ude nt has t he opt ion  o f  c ontracting with a sp o nso ring st aff teac her 
f o r  an individual p lacement . A p lacement might f ind a student assisting 
a vet e rinaria n ,  working i n  an advert is ing age nc y ,  staffing a ploit ical 
camnaign offic e , t ut oring e leme ntary st ude nts , o r  observing t he work of 
a spec ialized lawyer .  A Met ro stude nt may a l s o  wok  on  an  independent 
study proj ect . By agreeing wit h  a sp o ns o r on a pro j ec t of mut ual in-
terest , the st ude nt proc eeds t o  study c lose ly t hat area of interest . 
St udy areas range from t he ope rat ions of t he C it y  C ounc il t o  pe rforming 
in c ommunit y t heat re groups . Eac h Metro student is  part of a c ounse ling 
gr oup . Each gr oup , ave rag ing 18 st ude nt s ,  me et s onc e  a week for  varied 
purp oses . Rec o rd -ke ep i ng and programming for e ac h  st udent t akes p lac e 
in t he c ouns e li ng groups . T he c ounse ling group , however ,  is bot h an 
active and a reflect ive group ,  c o nc er ning its e lf with t he re lat ionships 
of the stude nts t o  the sch o o l ,  t o  t he t e ac hing staff , and t o  e ac h  ot her • . I 
i 1 
ii 
I 
I I I !  i !  
F inally, st ude nt s  may c ho os e  to be i nv o lved in int e re st groups on t he 
aft ernoon  t he ir c ounse ling group meet s . A n  i nt e rest group is composed 
of approximate ly 15 st ude nt s  and a sp o ns or who j oin t oget he r in  non-
credit act ivit y whic h  intere sts t hem .  
I n  addit i o n  t o  the vital role p layed b '.' the  part ic ipat ing organiza-
1 3 5 
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tions and c o operat ing teGc hers ,  t here is a f u l l  c ompleme nt of Chic ago 
Public High Sch o o l  teac hers . T he staff t e ac her offers unit s in areas 
other t han those c overed in  unit s taught by c ooperat i ng teac hers a nd 
part ic ipat i ng organizat io ns . T he staff a l s o  act s  as t he fundame ntal 
operat ional group i n  t he sc hool ,  sett ing up t he basic c urriculQm ,  workin 
with part ic ipat i ng organizations ,  organiz i ng scho o l  proj ects and running 
all-sc h o o l  regist rat ion  and eva luat i o n  s e s s i o ns .  T he Metro  staff is 
, selected by a j oi nt student -staff c ommittee a nd rat ified by  t he princ ipa • 
== =1= - I 
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Off Campus Le arning Res ource Program62 
High Sc ho ol  District 2 11 
Palat ine ,  Illinois 
T he Off Campus Learning Re s ourc e Program provides f or s hort -te rm 
intens ive s kill remediation  and the rapy in an effort t o  eve nt ually main-
stream the se student s  int o  the regular high sc hoo l program . The program 
is de s igned to serve st ude nt s who pres e nt c hronic and/or severe behavior 
problems t o inc lude , but not nec essari ly l imit ed t o ,  exc e s s ive truanc ie s 
absenteeism , aggre s s ivene s s ,  profound indiffere nce t owards ac ademic 
ac hieveme nt , exce ssive failures , or inappropriate behavior . This pro-
gram is a j oint ve nt ure betwee n t he hith sc ho o l dist r ict a nd  a c ommunit y 
servic e age nc y  known as Bridge Youth  Service Bureau. T he high sch o o l  
district provides t he spec ial education  teac hers , while t he s ervice bu -
reau c oo rdinat es  c ounseling and ot her therape ut ic servic e s . The c las s es 
are sma ll  (S -7 ) and o ne teac her inst ructs t he c lass in three academic 
areas (Mat h,  English ,  S oc ial  St ud ie s ) . T he re are weekly teacher/stude nt 
evaluat ions wit h  refere nce t o  t he spec ific behavioral  and academic ob -
ject ives t hat have b e e n  set . Stude nt s  are in t he program one or two 
years . T otal  ret urn t o  t he high school  is t he goa l . 
Spec ial effort is made t o  se lect staff wit h t he des irable t rait s 
t o  make t he program a s uc c e s s • •  In addit io n t o  a degre e  in spec ia l ed-
ucat ion, teachers must be ab le t o  ma i nt ain "professional  d ist anc e " a nd 
still  c ommunicat e  the expect at i o ns of sc h o o l  and s oc iet y  in a warm non-
t hreat e ning manne r .  C las s ro om ma nageme nt strategies and t e c h niqu e s  are , 1  
i i  
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1! ·I i' emphasized and ut i li zed . T he staff , e ndeavoring t o pro vide bot h academi 
1! ii 
I i and s oc ial succ e s s  t o  the ab ove st ude nt , c ons ist s of s ix spec ial educa-1 '  1 1  t ion teac he rs , two psyc hiatric s oc ial workers , a c o nsult ing p syc hiat rist 
i i Ii two phys ica l  activity teac her  aide s , a s ec ret ary/aide and a full t ime i i direct or . In  addit ion, st ude nt s  may rec e ive inst ruct ion and j ob super­
l l  
vision from a dist rict prevoc ati o nal s ounse lor . 
T he goals and obj ect ives of t he program are : 
1 . T he creat ion of a sucport ive e nvironme nt t hat is att e nt ive t o  st uden • s  
individual needs for educat ion  and for pe rs o nal growth .  A program 
t hat is a uni�ue b lend of interpers o na l ,  ac ademic and vocat ional  
learnir1g . 
2 .  A progra.m d e s igned wit h a st rong empha s is upo n expe rie ntia l le arning o 
J .  A progra'.r, w it h  many opt i o ns whic h w i l l  ass ist t he st udent in t he 
deve lopment of resp o ns ib le i nde pe nde nce a nd s e lf-direct i o n .  
T he demonst rat i o n  of t he effic ac y o f  c ooperat ive sp o nsorship betwee n  
two diffe re nt inst it ut i o ns bot h  inte rested i n  t he deve lopme nt  of 
young pe ople and eac h c o nt ribut ing it s own unique res ourc e s a nd 
exp e rt is e . 
T o  p roduce  an eva luat ion of t he pro[ram whic h  measure s t he pro j ect 
in terms of it s goals and obj ect ive s . 
T o  p repare eac h st ude nt educ at i o na l l y ,  behavioral ly a nd emot i o na lly 
for re i nt egrat i o n  a nd s uc c e s s ful ly c oping wit h  t he demands of t he 
reg1.�lar high s c h o o l  e nvironme nt . 
T o  ext e nd t he re s ourc e s  of educ at ion t o  young pe op le many of whom 
be lieve t hems e lve s  t o  be ed�c at iona l  fai lure s . 
T he program p r ovide s : 
1 3 8 
1 .  A c urric ulum t hat meet s Nort h  Ce nt ral acc redit ing rec uireme nt s . 
2 .  A c urric ulum t hat use s  i nnovat ive and experie nt i a l  approac hes t o  
the st ude nt .  
J . A c urric ulum t hat ut ilizes  w ork expe rie nc e s  in  vocat iona l  areas . 
4 .  T he us e  of ind iv idualized instruction  a nd p ers o na l st ude nt c ont ract s  
5 .  A t e am approac h by  t eac h ing and c ouns e ling staff inc luding eva luat io 
of t he st ude nt ' s  own intere st s ,  i nt e rpe rs ona l  ne eds , and family 
issue s . 
6 .  A f lexib le sc hedule t hat e nab les t eac he rs and c ouns e l o rs t o  have a 
high de gree of acc e s s ibilit y t o  stude nt s .  
7 .  Weekly group c ounse li ng sess i o ns f or stud e nt s . 
8 .  Peri odic i nvolveme nt of t he st ude nt 1 s fam il ies t hrough pare nt educa­
tion works h op s  and evaluat ive family c onfe re nc e s . 
9 0  T he ut ilizat i o n  of a variety of act ivit ies , e . g . ,  workshops , re ­
t reat s ,  t rips , c amping, c ult ural experie nces  des igned t o  assess  and 
deve lop le adership skills , resp o ns ib i l it y  leve ls and peer re lat io n­
ships . 
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T he One Room Sc h o o 163 
T ownship High Scho o l  D ist rict 2 11 
Palat ine ,  I llinois 
In t h is pro j ect , as an a lternat ive t o  o rd i nary c lass room inst ruction 
Hoffman Estat e s  High Sc ho o l  provides f o r  s ome stude nt s at some t ime s a 
1 10ne Room Sc h o o l "  w ithin t he c onf ines of it s modern,  more s op hist icat ed 
sett i ng .  T his one room ope rat e s  not as a spec ial educat i o n  fac ilit y, 
but as an alternat ive educ at ion room under t he d irect i o n  of a s ing le 
administ rat or a nd st affed by a ful l -t ime t e ac he r .  
P lac eme nt in  t his room may inc lude L'npleme nt at ion o f  a s hort e ned 
day, n ight or c orrespondenc e  sc ho o l  e nrollment . It may be  t he c ase t hat 
a st ude nt needs p lac e:ne nt in t he ro om for o nly c e rt ain spe c ific periods 
of the day or for t he e nt ire day. P lace:ne nt is a mut ually agreeab le 
arrangeme nt betwee n  t he administ rat o r ,  t he st ude nt a nd t he stude nt 1 s 
pare nt s . Stude nt s  !nay be p lac ed in  t he o ne room s c ho o l :  
i )  for t ut oring i n  a part icular sub j ect ( s ) 
2 )  for disc iplinary reas ons 
3 ) unt i l  a c o nfe re nc e ,  addit iona l  evaluat ion, or spec ial service s in-
vo lvement c an be  arra nged 
4) t o hold f or t e ac he r  or  sc hedule change 
5 )  t o  hold for pare nt c onfe re nc e s  
6 )  unt i l  s uffic ie nt s ocial adj ustme nt occ urs , a llowing ret urn t o  ordi -
nary c lasse s  
Student s  p laced in  t he o ne room sc hoo l o n  a s h ort -te rm basis wil l  be 1 
1 40 
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instructed in their regular c las s r o om c ourses us ing t heir usua l  materia l • 
This way, t he ir ret urn t o  regular c lasses will  not be encumbered b7 un-
fa�iliarit y wit h  s ubj ect matter . Remedial student s  p laced f or a long 
term will be taught t he basic skills with remedial materia ls . All in-
structio n  s hould be on a one -t o-one basis . The primary focus for stu-
dents  demo nst rating radical behavior patte rns should be on defusing and 
s oc ializ ing them s o  that inst ruct io n can t ake p lac e . St udent s  behind in 
c lasswork for reas o ns re lated t o  absence  should be c lose ly supervised 
s o  t hey might make up f or lost t ime in t he most effic ie nt manner p ossib l  • 
In t he o ne room scho o l  t he re are stude nt s  of d ifferent abilit ie s  
and differe nt age s .  T he y  have differe nt intere st s ,  att it ude s ,  values , 
and prob lems . What t hey  all  have i n  c ommon  was t heir teache r ,  and the 
fact that t he teac her freque nt ly has wide ranges of student abilities 
t o  deal wit h oft e n  requires him t o  individualize inst ructi on t o  t he 
point where no two st udent s  are working on  t he s .'1.me ass ignment at t he 
same t ime . C ont i nuous c ontact led t o  intense familiarity between teac h-
e r  and c hild . In  t his program,  t he teac her must be strongly student -
centered and ab le t o  teac h  basic skills in several  academic areas . T he 
teac her ' s  att itude  should be calm, acc ept ing, and pat ient .  He must be 
ab le t o  c ommunic at e effect ive ly b ot h  verbally and non-verbally .  He 
should be c o nc erned , warm and helpful . T he teac her  must be ab le t o  
c re'3.t e  a rapport wit h  a st udent who i s  in t roub le .  He must be non-
threate ning , supp ort ive , and posit ive . C ommunicat ion must be unemotion-
al,  hone st and lead t o  a c ommitme nt for adjustment , growt h ,  and aca-
demic success  o n  t he part of a placed stude nt . 
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Operat ion Impact64 
Lewis -Chaplain Sc hool 
C hic ag o ,  I l li nois 
An analysis of t he E nglewood area in Chicago c learly p oint ed to a 
c rit ic a l  need f or an innovat ive approach t o  reac h,  mot ivat e ,  and rehab -
ilit at e p ot e nt ial male dropout s  in  t he area . Seeking t o  demonst rat e 
t hat maladapt ive and ant is oc ial  patterns may be overc ome , Operat i o n  
Impact was des igned t o  he lp st ude nt s  in t he area break e c o nomic barriers 
and overc ome me nt al a nd s ocial b l oc ks t o  school  succ e s s . 
The obj ect ive s of the program are : 
1 . T o  i nc rease skills in  reading,  mathemat ic s ,  and language art s .  
1 2 . T o imp rove att it udes t oward s c h o o l ,  t eac hers , and s e lf .  
3 .  T o  e nc ourage atte ndanc e in h igh sc ho o l . 
4 .  T o  deve lop underst anding of c redit , savings , and bus iness  pract ices . 
5 .  T o  invo lve pare nt s  in act ive ly guiding t he ir c hildre n ' s  academic ; 
s oc ial,  and ec onomic deve lopment . 
I nt e ns ive individual c ounse ling is provided in informal s it uat ions ; 
during a sport s  eve nt ,  o n  a bus , walking in  t he hal lway . All  staff 
memb ers are invo lved . Staff members vis it home s  on a re gular bas i s  t o  
invo lve parent s  i n  t he t ot a l  educ at i o n  o f  t he st ude nt . A wide variet y o 
age nc ies , organiz at i o ns ,  and ind ividuals has supported  t he program in 
t he f orm of funds , re s ourc e pers o nne l ,  t ours , t ut ors , and t ime . Banks , 
c hurc he s ,  c o llege s , newspapers , rad io and t e levision st at ions ,  ut i l ities 
bus i ne s s  e stablish'Tl.e m s ,  and fede ra l ,  st at e , c it y  and c ommunity a ge nc ies , 
:::.c=.c.:. .• ccc :c=c .  :._:_�==c.=:=.::;::o:: -===----=--..c---===-=---==--=-=--=--=================tl====
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have a l l  b e e n  i nvo lved . 
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Opt iona l  Educat ion (KOEP )65 
Kankakee Sc hoo l  Dist rict 111 
Kankakee , I llinois 
T he Kankakee Opt i onal Educat ion Program is des ig ned t o  provide an I , j opt ion f or high school  student s  who are experie nc i ng diffic ult y  in t he I regular sc hoo l  program e it he r  because of poor atte ndanc e  and/or chronic 
disc ip line prob lems . T he underlying philos ophy of t he program is a 
bas ic t e net of pub lic educat ion -- that s c ho o ls are respo nsib le for pro - 1 
viding educat i o nal  opp ort unity for all  st ude nts , inc luding t ho s e  who I I ' , j  t '  have diff icult y adj ust ing t o  a regular , st ructured , t radit iona l  program . 1!i l 
One c las sroom at eac h of t he two high sc hools is be ing made avail­
ab le for Opt ional Educ at i onal ass ignme nt of st udents during t he regu lar I 
sc hool day, a nd o n  an ext e nded sc hoo l day as required t o  meet spec ial 
needs of st ude nt s . Each c las s r o om is staffed b�r o ne t eac her cert ified 
in spec ia l educat ion, o ne full -t ime aide , and o ne half -t ime psyc ho 1o -
gist . Servic e s  of a s oc ia l  worke r ,  sc ho o l  nurse ,  and other auxiliary 
pers onne l are rout i ne ly provided by t he Sc hoo l D istrict as required by 1 l 
the spec ial needs of t he st ud e nts  e nro lled in t he pro gram . T he program I 
is b ot h  ac ademic and psychot he rapeut ic by des ign . T he primary obj ect ive ! 
l 
of t his progra'll is  t o  he lp student s  t o  underst a nd thems elves bett er  and j 
learn why t hey b ehave the way t he y  do . I 
K . O . E .P . stude nt s c arry t he usual number of ac ademic c redit s s o  t hat! 
they can progre s s  t oward graduat ion.  Smal l  c lass  size fac ilitat e s  I 
f lexib i l it y  i n  provid i ng t ut orin[ , i ndepe nde nt st udy or s e lect ive main- i i  
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streaming int o  reg�lar program c ourses . A st ude nt se lected f or Opt ional 
Educat i on is not se lected on a basis of s nap j udgeme nt or the evidenc e  
of a s ingle c rite rio n .  T he pers o ns invo lved in  t h e  staffi ng must rec og-
nize a pattern of behavior whic h may result i n  a disrupt ion of schoo l 
act ivit ies and int e rfere nc e  wit h  that st udent 1 s educat i o nal plans . T he 
principa l  assume s  respons ibility for  rec o�me ndi ng t he assign.�e nt of t hat 
student t o  Opt ional Educat ion.  St udent s  se lected f or Opt i o nal  Educ ati on 
programming are ide nt ified t hrough a staff ing proc e s s  which invo lves any 
sch o o l  pers o nne l who are ab le t o  make s ignifica nt c o nt ribut ions about 
the student and t he s it uat ion he fac e s , wit h  input provided b y  the stu-
dent ' s  pare nt s .  T he f o ll owing c riteria are used in  making a dec is ion  
ab out p laceme nt : 
l .  Int e llect ual C haracte rist ic s :  
The st udent has t he p ot e nt ia l  t o  be average or  ab ove average i n  
int e llectual ac hieveme nt but exhib it s a d isc repanc y betwee n act ual 
achieveme nt and expected ac h ieveme nt . 
2 .  P hys ic ally Aggre s s ive Charact e r ist ic s : 
T he stude nt has been involved in phys ical d ist urbanc e s  o r  c lassroom 
dis rupt i o ns in  the sc ho o l .  
3 .  T ruanc y  o r  Lac k o f  Att e ndanc e  
r 
I 
I 
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l l j 1  I I 66 jl Peoria Alternat ive Sc hoo l - Lat e Afte rnoo n High Schoo l  d 1,1, 
Pe oria Public Scho ol Dist rict 1.50 
1 1 
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Ii Pe oria, I llino is 
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The Late Afte r no on High Sch o o l  was des igned for  e nr o l led stude nt s 
of grades 9 t hrough 12 , who were not experienc ing suc c e s s  f o r  whatever 
reas ons in t he re gular high scho o l  t hat t he y  are atte nd i ng .  T hey  d o  not 
c onform t o  t radit i o na l  acc epted patt erns of life . T hey will not allow 
t hemselve s t o  be f orced t o  c onform and e lect t o  exist in  the  s oc iet y 
whic h ac cept s t hem . T hat s oc iet y is unfort unat e ly the s oc iet y whic h 
evo lves int o  groups whose existe nc e  can  o nly be ma intained through 
s oc ia lly unacc eptab le prac t ic e s . S inc e t hese  st ud e nt s  have not succeed-
ed  in t he greater  s oc iet y , suc c e s s  in  t he les ser s oc iet y bec omes impera -
t ive . T his ,  then, provides t he basic phi los ophy a nd  purpose f or t he 
Late Aft e rnoon High Scho o l .  Rec o gniz ing that t he re are many fact ors 
w it h i n  t he regular high sc hoo l sett ing t hat t ur n  stude nt s  off and away,  
t he Late Aft e rnoo n  High Sc hoo l w<ts st ruct ured as  a program of remedia-
t ion  to  c orrect what eve r  defic ie nc ies or prob lems t he se st ude nt s  we re 
experie nc ing . T he mai n  p urpose  of t he scho o l  as oriEinal ly de s igned 
was t o  provide a not her educ at ional  opport unit y  f o r  st ude nt s  bef o re t he y  
were expe l led from t he scho o l  system . A n  added be nefit , as far as t he 
regular sc hoo ls are c o ncerned , is t hat s ome d isc ip linary p roblems are 
alleviat ed whe n s o:ne s t ude nt s  t ra nsfe r . 
T he progra:n is st affed wit h a ful l -t ime direct or , c ounse lor and 
sec ret ary . T eac he rs in t he pr ogram s e rve o n  a part -t ime bas is and ! I ! .  
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generally teac h  in t he regular day schoo l program . Stude nts  in this pro ­
gram attend school from 3 : 30 - 6 : 30 P .M . on  Monday t hrough Thursday. 
Most of them hold daytime j obs , whic h all ows them t o  c omplete a full 
workday before attending schoo l . ot hers hold part -t ime j obs in t he morn 
ing or eve ning . Student s  may be enrolled in the program for a few weeks , 
semester or full year . The stude nt/teac her  rat io is kept low as a de-
liberate attempt t o  assist at humanizing and individualizing .  It is 
be lieved t hat by c oncent rat ing on areas in whic h student s  are experienc -
ing difficulty is t he most effect ive means of re habilitat ion.  T hus , one 
of the primary object ives of t he schoo l is t o  return t he stude nt s  t o  t he 
regular high s c ho o l  whe n  they are ab le t o  be successful there . The stu-
dents are rec ommended t o  the Late Afternoon High Sc hoo l  by t he princi-
pals of  each  of  t he regular schoo ls . T he only way a student can e nt er 
the Lat e Aft ernoon High Sc hoo l  is by t his rec omme ndat ion .  When a stude n 
is rec ommended by princ ipals t o  atte nd t he Lat e Afternoon High School,  
I the princ ipal of Late Aft ernoon High Schoo l  and/or the c ouns elors vis it 
, , t he student in his home . They explain t he ent ire operat ion and t he 
!1 J i opp ortunities afforded t o  t he stude nt . At this init ial visit , parents 
11 
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and t he stude nt are assured t hat one of t he pare nt s  will be c ont acted 
b y  the princ ipal or t he c ounselor freque nt ly.  
T he atmosphere o f  the school  is more informal than the regular high 
schools . Stude nt s  do , however ,  find it necessary to learn and then t o  
exerc ise self disc ip line ,  t o  respect t he right s o f  others , and t o  live . 
Because of the nat ure of t he sc hoo l ,  t he c ourse work is deve loped in an 
ind iv idua l ized basis .  This is nece s s it at ed because t here may be several 
d iffe re nt c o u.rses  in eac h  secti on.  Eac h course i n  e a c h  departme nt has 
I 
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it s own c ourse requireme nt s .  These req uireme nt s are writt e n  b /  t he teac 
ers a nd are always maintained on file . The requireme nts are c o!llparab le 
t o  t h ose in the regular schoo ls . C ourse s  are offe red on two leve ls : 
one for the slower  or educat ionally deprived st ude nt and one for t he 
bas ic or average student . By using this c ont inuous progress  method,  eac 
st ude nt can progre ss  at his ow n rat e  a nd can c omplete a c ourse whe n he 
has met t he c ourse requireme nt s .  The school  does not operat e  by the 
strict seme ster system . It is possib le for the acc e lerated st udents t o  
c omplete more t han four c redit s a year,  a nd some s lower stude nt s may not 
c omplete four c redit s . It is eve n possib le for a stude nt t o  c arry over 
t o  the next scho o l  year a c ourse not c ompleted in t he previous year .  
T he re are t hree work programs i n  exist e nc e  at Late Aft ernoon  High . 
The first work expe r ie nce program opportunit y  for  t he st udent is the 
Work Experie nce and Career Exp lorat ion  Program . T he sec ond Cooperative 
Educati on Program is Job Placeme nt which is designed t o  he lp provide 
work expe rience f or ninth  and te nth grade stude nt s . Hi gh Sc hoo l c redit . 
cannot be give n t o  stude nt s  for w ork at t his leve l ,  but a student 1 s 
work invo lvement can lead direct ly int o  t he s e nior high sc hool  work 
program . C ooperat ive Work Study (CWS ) 1 a nd 2 is offered t o  e leventh 
grade student s  and C ooperat ive Work Study 3 and 4 to twe lfth grade stu-
de nt s .  Co operat ive Work Study is a vocat iona l  educat ion program based 
on c ooperat io n between  local bus ine s s and/or indust ry , t he Late After-
noon High Sc hoo l , and t he individ ual student . T he student ' s  goal in thi 
program is t o  earn c redit and at t he same t ime bridge t he gap between 
t he schoo l w o r ld a nd t he world of work . St ude nt s  receive pay from t heir 
e mp loye r ,  as we ll as c redit t oward graduat i on  for t he ir wo rk effort . 
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Project I . D . E . A .  (Individual Deve lopment of Educati o nal Abilities )67 
ottawa High School 
Ottawa , Illinois 
The program was started because of t he number of expulsions in  the 
district . It is a program offered as an  a lternat ive means of obtaining 
a high schoo l  c red it . However,  not only expuls ions were served but prob 
ab le drop-outs and those near expulsion.  T he primary goal is to  main­
stream the student s  served whe n and if it is t o  t heir advant age . The 
program is housed in a c ommunity hoTte away from sc ho o l .  
T he project i s  operated by t he s c ho o l  district . Manpower pays t he 
sa laries of t hree cert ified pers o ns ,  t he Yout h  Service  Bureau pays the 
salaries of t he two aides and t he C it y  Government provides s ome Federal 
Revenue Funds . One of the cert ified pers o ns is t he teacher/direct or 
of the program .  He i s  also the liais on between the alt ernat ive and t he 
regular program. T he curriculum is an adapted standard p rogram remedial 
in t hrust . �he same t ext s are used t hat are used at t he high schoo l .  
The high school t eachers are c o nsulted and part icipat e  in adapting the 
curric ulum for t he alternat ive programs . 
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Project P ort68 
Brookport Unit District 3 8 
Brookport , Illinois 
This program of the Brookport Unit Sc hool D ist rict is designed t o  
attack the pers onal,  s oc ial,  and educational prob lems o f  youth  whose 
previous rec ord of prob lems and frust rat ions indicate  high dropout pot e n  
tial.  Proj ect Port has two primary areas o f  c oncerns : ( 1 )  The Learner 
Himse lf and ( 2 ) The School  Environment . The philosophy of the program 
is based on four basic princ iples of human behavior as f o llows : 
( l )  Behaving and Learning Are Product s of Perc e iving;  ( 2 ) Behavior Can 
Be Dea lt Wit h In The Present ;  (3 ) A ll Pers ons Have A Basic Drive T oward 
Health  and Se lf-Act ualization;  ( 4 )  Much Of A Pe rs on ' s  Behavior Is The 
Result of H is Perc ept ion Of Hims e lf . 
The primary object ive of t he program is  t o  reduce t he dropout rate . 
Emphasis is p laced on  ide nt ifying the st ude nt se lf -c o ncept and providin 
an educational e nvironment to enhance academic achievement . Fee lings o 
litt le pers onal wort h  are evidenced by the following c haracterist ics of 
potent ial dropout s  e nlisted in t his program :  ( 1 )  Low Family I nc ome 
(2 ) P oor Family Relations hips (3 ) Poor Soc ial Re lat ions hips ( 4 )  Negativ 
and Defeatest Att itudes (S ) Non-Product ive Behaviors (6 ) Irregular 
Att e nda nc e  ( 7 ) Non-P artic ipat io n in Ext ra-C urric ular Act ivit ies ( 8 )  P oo 
Se lf -C oncept ( 9 ) Academic Failure ( 10 )  Under Ac hieveme nt ( 11 )  Rej ect ion 
of Educat ional Va lues and Methods ( 12 )  Ac hieveme nt Leve ls Tw o or More 
Years Behind Chro nological  Age -Grade P lac ement . 
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Teache�s in t he program are respons ib le for he lpi ng yout h  fi nd ways 
: :  I 1 : of expre ss ing need s and experie nc ing succes s .  I n  Proj ect P ort ,  the 
I :  1 
· • d�velopme nt of eac h pers o n  t oward his highe st actualizat io n is t he aim 
! 
: dr the teacher . In t his program, t he perc ept ua l view of learning and 
I , I I ! �rowth is accepted and t he sc ho o l  e nvironme nt deals more adequate ly with 
' I I 
*elings , att it udes , c onvict i o ns ,  beliefs , doubt s ,  fear s , love s ,  hate_s 
I �nd value s . The atmosphere wit hi n  the c las sroom is more f ree a nd more 
�ndividual ; re lat ionships c hange from aut horit y-figure -subordinate 
i �elationships t o  person-t o-pers on relationships . 
i 
Rroject Obj ect ive s inc lude : 
! 
� .  Obj ect ive : Provided with experience s des igned t o  i�p rove his c onc ep 
of self and his e nvironme nt , t he student wil l improve his c oncept of 
se lf ,  ot hers , and sc ho o l .  
Object ive : P rovided with a pos it ive c lassroom le arning e nvironme nt , 
which is c o nduc ive of academic achieveme nt , st udent s  in the proj ect 
will w ork up t o  their Academic Pot e nt ial .  
j .  Object ive : Provided wit h  " Be havioral Sc ie nc e "  T raining programs and 
support ive services , the teac hing staff will learn t o  value the 
princ iples of he lping . hQman re lat io ns .  
L .  Obj ect ive : Provided wit h t raining programs and supportive service s 
in met h odology and c lassroom t echniques , t he t eac hing staff will 
app ly skills learned t hr ough Inse rvic e Act ivit ies t hat allow for the 
use of alternat ive methods of inst ruct ion  in t he c lassro om .  
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R . E . A . L . Learning Center69 
Ridgewood,  Elmwood Park and Leyden 
Scho o l  Districts 
Franklin Park, Illinois 
The R . E .A . L. Learning Center was e st ablished to provide for t hose 
students  whose educational needs were not being met at t he home high 
school .  T he program is d ivided int o  three part s : vocational,  academic 
and therapeut ic . Stude nt s  enrolled in the program rece ive inst ruction 
in  the bas ic academic areas of math sc ie nc e ,  language art s and s oc ial 
studies . The y  are ass igned acc or�ing �o their e nt ry leve l ability,  be 
it remedia l ,  average or advanc ed .  
T he basic learner obj ect ives o f  t he program are : 
1 .  T o  make dec is ions regarding academic and vocat ional goals . 
2 .  T o  know how t o  apply f or a j ob ;  inc luding, interview, filling out 
applicat ion and answering ads . 
3 .  T o  deve lop good work att itudes and habit s t o  be ab le t o  hold down a 
j ob .  
4 .  T o  sustain, support and he lp behaviorally dis ordered stude nts t o  
adjust t o  and function  wit hin a sc hoo l  sett ing and t o  become produc -
t ive members of s oc iety .  
5 . T o  deve lop academic and behavioral skills in  order t o  c ope in  a sta 
dard high schoo l .  
6 . T o  improve academic ac hieveme nt s o  t hat it approximat es potent ials 
and measured ab ilit ies . 
;:=--=======================================================================Ii======= i '  
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7 . T o  be able t o  improve c ommunicati o n  and rapport wit h  the members of 
his family, peers , schoo l ,  c ommunity a nd s oc iety in ge neral . 
8 .  T o  deve lop et hical att itudes about learning . 
9. T o  improve se lf-c oncept and s e lf -respect , especia l ly in vocat ional 
and academic area s . 
10 .  To modify spec ific ant i-soc ial pe rformanc e wit hin high sc hool a nd 
c ormnunit y . 
11 .  T o  proceed more smot hly in t he "passage "  from c hi ld t o  adult status . 
12 . T o  dea l wit h frustrat ions wit h les s  a nxiet y, depression, h osti lity, 
and rej ect ion .  
i i  I : St udent s  attend t hese  group c ounse ling ses s io ns wit h  the sc hoo l  
I I ii s oc ial worker f or a minimum t ime of ninet y mi nutes  per week . 
ii 
T hrough 
this proces s t hey are t au[ht how t o  c ope with aut hority figure s and how 
! 
t o  accept t he direct ion and aut horit y  found in t he ir home high sc hoo ls . 
Student s  who are unable t o  funct ion properly wit nin the group are en-
couraged t o  meet wit h  the s'choo l s oc ia l  worke r on an individual basis . 
The work study or vocat ional · phase of the program is c onducted in c on-
junction wit h the I ll inois Departme nt of Vocat ional Rehabilitat ion. As 
a first step,  the students are p laced in j obs at the Center  for evalua-
t ion of their readiness  and skills devel�ped before e nt ry int o  the world 
of work. After  t his init ial step t he stude nt s  are placed in work study 
programs c om.1T1ensurate wit h  t heir interest s and abilit ies . 
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RECYCLE?O 
Joliet T ownship High Schoo l Dist rict 204 
Joliet , I l linois 
RECYCLE, is a program des igned t o  provide an educat ional alternative 
for those stude nt s  who for various reas ons , have not made a minimally 
satisfact ory adj ustment to t he standard sc hoo l e nvironme nt . It is de­
signed for t he student who has left sc hool  or is a potent ial c andidate 
for leaving schoo l .  T hose student s  c onsidered f or the program inc lude , 
but are not lL�ited t o ,  t hose students who have not made a successful 
adj ustme nt to the regular school  e nvironment ; st ude nt s  wit h poor atte nd­
ance habit s whose freque nt t ardine s s  and/or abse nces  have limited the 
stude nt ' s  c hances of success in t he c lassroom ; t hose with  suspected 
normal ability  whose ac hieveme nt is significant ly les s  than expect ed 
despite spec ial c lass p laceme nt ; and t hose wit h persistent and rec urrin 
behavioral problems that are of suc h  a nature t hat possib le expuls ion 
might be c ons idered.  
RECYCLE is based on the  "mainst reaming" philos ophy. Its primary 
purpose is t o  return t he stude nt s  as rap id ly as possib le t o  t he educa­
tional mainstream , i . e .  to the standard program. Therefore , RECYCLE 
is not c once ived as a terminal program , but as a t ransit ional program 
whereby the stude nt will be sat isfact orily integrat ed t o  t he regular 
program whenever pos sib le . In s ome c ases t his may be only a part ial 
integration, such as shop , or may e ntail c hanne ling t he stude nt int o  
t he Eve ning Adult Educat i on Program.  At the same t ime , w e  rec ognize 
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that some will be unab le t o  make t his t rans it ion back int o  the structure 
school envirorunent . With t hese student s  it is our intent t o  strive t o  
develop s oc ia l  and vocational adequacy t hat will prepare t hem for the 
world of work . Acc ord ingly, the stres s  in the alt e r nate schools shall 
be an individualizat ion of program t hrough emphasiz ing the student ' s  
strengths and apt itudes ,  remediat ion of behavioral dis orders and deve -
: loping s oc ial and vocational adj ustments . In ge nera l ,  individual c oun­
seling, group inte ract ion, and where appropriate ,  t he c o operat ive work 
training program are also ut ilized in the adj ustment proc e s s  for each  
student . 
T he basic philos ophy of t he program i s  as follows : 
1 .  All st ude nt s  have st rengths whic h are somet imes unide nt ified and 
unus ed . 
2 .  All st ude nt s ,  no matter  what the ir prob lems or present s it uat ion 
might be , have worthwhile pers onal  goa ls and obj ect ives . 
J .  All st udent s ,  with the right kind of motivat ion,  have the capacity 
and desire t o  change and grow . 
4 .  Gro up involveme nt p lays an important part in e nc ouraging and reinfor -
ing an individual who is trying t o  bring about important c hanges in 
his life . 
5 . Accentuat ing t he pos it ive in each st ude nt is m·ore improtant t han 
dwe lling upon the negat ive in t rying to bring about ·  a modificati on 
of behavior.  
6.  Human behavior is influe nced in a large part by t he e nvironment . 
Stude nt s  who are pot e nt ial c o ndidates for t he p rogram are initially 
ident ified by c ounselors , deans or s oc ial workers and referred for a 
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staff c o nfere nce  t o  provide educat ional planning . Criteria used t o  
ident ify p otent ia l  candidate s  are those m ost of us rec ognize as evidence 
of an impending drop-out ,  suc h  as t ruanc y, smoking,  tardiness , etc . ,  and 
other s oc ial-educ at ional fact ors which may le ad t he educat or t o  believe 
that a student is a potent ial drop -out . The students  t hemselves may 
range in abilit y  from educab le ment ally handicapped t o  c ollege pot e nt ial 
It is  not restrict ed t o  any part ic ular leve l,  but they all have s imilar 
behavioral prob lems . 
Every student is enro lled in a different academic program, designed 
t o  meet t hat part icular student ' s  requirement s for graduat ion or aca­
demic needs . All programs are individualized . Student s  c ontract wit h  
t he teac hers f or a part icular academic program as well as writ ing the ir 
own behavioral c o ntract with the st aff . The acade�ic program is rat her 
simple t o  write as a stude nt works wit h  the c ounse lor and if referred 
in the midd le of a seme ster,  merely c ont inues t he same program he was 
enrolled in the regular school . T he behavioral c o nt ract is a litt le 
more diffic ult . With eac h  referral from t he regular scho o l ,  after  a 
P .P . S . or a spec ial educat io n  staffing ,  c omes a behavioral obj ect ives 
check list wit h  25 object ives listed and t he referred stude nt rated in 
these areas on a 0-5 basis . Using this sheet and t he staffing report , 
the RECYCLE staff and the referred stude nt t ogether writer a behavioral 
c ontract designed to ident ify t he behaviors to be modified and the ob­
ject ives of t he student in t he RECYCLE program . 
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Sauk Area Career Ce nter71 
High School District 2 18 
Worth, Illinois 
The Sauk Area Career Center provides educ at ional a lternat ives t o  
students i n  the Breme n High Sc hoo l District 228,  Eise nhower High Sc hool 
District 2 18,  and the Rich Township High Schoo l  District 2 2 7 .  T he pur­
pose of the Sauk Area Career Center is t o  provide educat ional opportu­
nities in Career Training .  Two primary goals are : 
1 .  To  provide training which develops j ob -e nt ry skills . This inc ludes 
the deve lopme nt of abilities , att itudes and work habit s necessary 
for successful j ob p lacement . 
2 .  T o  i.rnpart know ledge , skills and informat ion needed by students  t o  
enter univers ities,  c ommunity c olleges , private vocat ional sc hoo ls , 
and military programs offering advanc ed t raining . 
Philos ophy : 
The Sauk Area Career Center adheres t o  the be lief of that every in­
dividual is unique . It is t he privile ge and responsibility of the 
career Center staff t o  help each  student realize his full potent ia l .  
One of man ' s  best means t oward the deve lopment o f  c haracter and self­
reliance lies in t he dignit y of wor� . T herefore , t he mot ivat ing direc ­
tive of the Career Center is t o  assist eac h  student t o  take a p lace with 
dignity within the world of work .  The Sauk Area Career Center  serves 
student s of all ability leve ls .  The c urriculum has been individualized 
so t hat each student may profit from the program t o  his own capac ity .  
-·· -· · · ·-·--=-===============================�!=====
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Therefore , stude nt s  ranging from the gifted t o  the mentally handicapped 
are able t o  part ic ipate in career preparat ion p rograms . The Career 
Center rec ognized the urgent need to provide spec ial services  t o help 
the handicapped and disadvantaged stude nt t o  bec ome e �ployable . 
The object ives of t he Center are divided int o  four genral categories 
· career Orientat ion Goals : 
1.  To give students  the opportunity  t o  test c areer  perceptions against 
reality in the working world . 
2 .  To  make available t o  student s  res ourc es not usually availab le in t he 
school,  both  human and t echnological . 
3 , T o  assist student s ,  based on t heir experiences in t he c ommunity, in 
making career c hoices  c o nsistent with t he ir interest s and abilit ies . 
Re levance Goals : 
1. To help student s  find greater meaning in  school life through in-
volvement in the community .  
2 . T o  provide a broader view of  career opportunit ies c ommensurate with 
stude nt s '  abilit ies . 
J .  T o  he lp stude nt s  deve lop spec ific skills and knowledge needed for 
j obs . 
Realistic Goals : 
1 . T o  learn about people and j obs through int eraction  and involvement 
in t he world of work .  
2 .  T o  give insight int o  that mechanism called " c ommunity" and the inte  
depe ndenc e  of  the individual and the s oc iety in whic h he  lives . 
3 . T o  help students  shed suburban is o lat ion through experiences  in the 
greater Chicago area . 
Self -C o ncept Goals : 
1. T o  provide st ude nts  with a success  experie nc e  in an area re lated t o  
their c areer intere st s .  
2 . T o  give students a c learer idea of the ir own intere st s  and abilities 
3.  To  promote  who lesome att it udes t owards all useful work . 
The c ours e  offe rings at the Center  inc lude t he fo llowing : C omputer 
Operat ions ,  C omputer  Programming, E lectronic s ,  Ornamental Hort iculture , 
Building Construct ion, Keypunc h  Operat ions ,  Le gal Sec retary , Medical 
Secretary, Mode l Office , Arc hitectural D raft ing and Des ign, Mac hine 
Drafting and Design, C ommerc ial Art and Des ign, Food Management , Healt h  
Careers , Child Care , C osmet ology, and Industrial E lectro - Mechanics . 
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Sec ond Chance Program72 
Proviso Township High Sc hoo l  District 20 
Maywood ,  I llinois 
P rovis o T ownship High Schoo ls have int roduced a pr ogram structured 
for st udent s  who are unable t o  adj ust to t he re gular day school program 
and who have , therefore , been expelled . Student s  who have emot ional and 
social problems are given individualized inst ruction in a se lf-c o ntained 
room by teachers who have understanding and empathy .  Through this re­
lat ionship each student has an opportunit y to face up t o  his prob lems . 
and make t he proper adj ustment . T he purpose of t he program is t o  meet 
the needs of st udent s  who are unab le t o  adj ust t o  the regular dayt ime 
program, and have been expelled . It is t he proj ect ' s  intent t hat studen s 
will be able t o  acqu ire s ome c redit s  that can be t ransferred t o  t he ir 
permane nt rec ord c ard and as a result will  e nab le t hem t o  eventually be 
graduated from high school.  A student may c ho ose two subjects from the 
following departme nt s - English ,  Soc ial Studies ,  Mat hemat ics and Sc ience 
Classes are he ld o n  Monday and Wednesday night s  from 6 : 30 p . m .  to 9 : 30 
p .m . 
The basic philos ophy and purp ose of the program is as f o l lows :  
1 .  T o  provide a progr?m t o  meet t he needs of students  wh o are unab le t o  
adj ust t o  the re gular daytime program . 
2 .  T o  provide an opport unit y for student s  t o  carry a part ial educationa 
load with spec ial emphas is  on individual supervis ion .  
3 . T o  p rovide teachers who are strong o n  disc ipline but also have a 
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deep understanding and empat hy for stude nt s  who have s oc ial and emo­
t ional prob lems . 
4 .  T o provide t he type of educat ional experienc e  t hat will inform the 
student s about their c ommunity and c ountry. 
5 .  T o  provide a t eac her-c ounselor service that will e nab le student s  t o  
rec ognize and deal with their prob lems . 
6 . T o  provide a s it uat ion  whereby stude nt s  may be t ransferred from the 
day school  program t o  the night sc ho o l  program without having t o  
wait unt il t he e nd of the semest e r .  
7 . T o  provide a maximum o f  f lexibilit y  wit hin subj ect s and w it hin t he 
program .  
8 .  T o  c reat e an atmosphere and c ondit ion o f  learning s it uation  that wil 
e nc ourage eac h  individual to remain t hroughout t he program .  
9 .  T o  provide c lasses small e nough i n  c lass membership t o  allow a maxi­
mum of at te nt i o n  to the needs of ind ividuals . 
10 . T o  provide a variet y of learning experie nces  a nd  t o  promote  c hanges 
of pace and direct ion des igned t o  ho ld st udent intere st . 
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Student Therapeutic Educat ional Program - (STEP ) 73 
High School  Dist rict 2 14 
Mt . Prospect , I llinois 
STEP , the Student T herapeut ic Educat ional Program is an a lt ervative 
educational experience for students  of average and above-average ability 
whose progre s s  in the t radit ional high school  has been disrupted by 
p 
--
emotional or behavioral problems . The  aim of the program is t o  give 
stude nt s  an opp ort unit y t o  deal wit h e se problems while c o nt inuing t he ir 
progress t oward a high school  diploma . T he STEP teac her must be very 
flexible ,  very willing t o  work c ooperat ively with other pe ople , must 
make a c om�itment for pers onal emot ional growth a nd  must take a look at 
himse lf and how he re lat.es t o  stude nt s . Each st aff member part icipates 
in a staff group therapy session once  eac h  week as a means of s e lf -
improveme nt . 
St udent s  are referred t o  t he STEP pro gram by their area high schoo ls 
A staffing of al l school pers onne l having pert inent informat ion regard-
ing the stude nt is he ld,  and a summary of t his staffing, p lus a s oc ial 
hist ory and t he results  of psychological tests , are sent to  t he STEP 
intake c ommittee . T his c om.�ittee , c omposed of two STEP teac hers , the 
s oc ial worker , and t he psychologist , reviews the written mat erial and 
then interviews b oth  t he student and his pare nt s . No student is enrolle 
in the program against his will or  without t he support of his parent s . 
When it is determined that the STEP program is not t he appropriate place 
me nt ,  ot her rec ommendations suc h  as homeb ound instruction, c losed campus 
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res ide nt ial inst ruct ion, o r  hospitalization may be made . 
Most student s  c ome t o  STEP aft er having spent one t o  three seme sters 
in the t radit ional high sc hoo l, a lt hough occasionally a student will be 
enrolled direct ly from junior high. Each student in the program is as-
signed t o  one of five "1units 11 c ons ist•ing of twenty  t o  t hirty students 
and t hree or four staff members . T he unit serves t o  provide an oppor-
tunity for  group ident ification and c ohe s iveness . Upon e ntering the STE 
program, each student s igns a c o nt ract t o  att e nd school regularly, not 
to use drugs at sc hool and t o  part ic ipate in the weekly group t herapy 
sessions . Student s  stay in the program for as litt le as one semester 
or as long as t he ir ent ire high sch o o l  experie nce . While s ome student s  
remain t o  graduate from t he STEP program, some ret urn t o  t he ir home high 
schools for c lasses on  a part -time basis , while ot hers may ret urn and 
graduate from t he ir ho�e high schoo ls . 
Every two weeks each  stude nt in t he STEP program is evaluated by 
each t eacher on  four point s : att e ndance , c lassroom part icipati on, c om-
plet ion of assignment s ,  and general att it ude t oward c lass . T hese eval-
uat ions are reviewed and discussed with t he student by one of t he unit 
leaders . Grade c ards are sent t o  pare nt s  every nine weeks • 
...;;_.:.: . .  Each student in t he Sl'EP program will be assigned t o  a unit and will 
then draw up a t hree -part quarte rly c o nt ract . 
A .  Ge neral Agreement : 
::----
1 . Atte ndance in sc hool expected S � hours eac h day. 
2 .  Drugs will not be used or c arried at schoo l nor will student s  
b e  allowed in school under t he influe nce of drugs . 
3 .  Smoki ng wi ll  be permitt ed o nly in  de signated areas . 
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4 . P roperty of t he program whic h is dest royed will be paid for by­
t he student respons ib le .  
B .  Academic : 
1.  Students are required to  atte nd c lasses . C o nt inued c lass cut ­
t ing may result i n  a review of student ' s  c ommitme nt t o  the pro ­
gram. 
2 .  Each stude rrt will  be allowed t o  c hoose his own curriculum of 
availab le subjects with the option of filling t he requirements  
i n  c lass o r  on an indepe nderrt study program . T he opportunity 
for atte nding one or more c las ses in a district school  will be 
availab le if sc heduling pe rmit s . If a desired course is not 
offered , t he student will be allowed t o  c onstruct his own c ourse 
wit h a unit teac her ' s  ass istance . In eac h  c ourse the student 
and t eac her may c onstruct c ont racts f or requirements of t hat 
c ourse . C o nt ract s  will  be based on individual ability of st u­
dent .  
3 .  A work program is avai lab le for those who have j obs a nd  wish 
c redit . 
C . Therapy:  
1 .  Student s  are required t o  attend wee kly group the rapy sessions . 
2 .  I ndividual t herapy is rec omme nded for eac h  student , but not re ­
quired . 
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Upward Bound.74 
Whee ling High School 
Wheeling , Illinois 
Upward Bound helps high sc hoo l  student s  deve lop a s e nse of purpose 
and a strong des ire for ac hievement and for involvement in a world 
larger t han t hemse lves . The wilderness  e nvironment he lps student s dis -
c over t heir p ot e nt ial abilit ies by pitting themselves against and workin 
with an impersonal nature . By fac ing up t o  t he st resses  and hards hips 
of the outdoors , t he Upward Bound student gains a greater sense of s e lf 
reliance and a fee ling of inner st rengt h .  Since  many of the s kills and 
activit ies are group orie nted, t he stude nt s achieve an awareness of 
others and themse lve s . The program c o ns i st s  of a series of carefully I 
designed c halle nge s ,  each  more demanding t han t he last . Each challenge 
enc ourages the stude nt s  t o  reach for a goal they had previous ly t hought 
unatt ainable .  Wit h growing experience and greater skills , t he student s  
take o n  more o f  t he respons ib ility for  themse lves and t he group . 
The Upward Bound Course is des igned for high school st udent s  e n­
rolled in special c las ses within High Sc hoo D istrict 2 14 .  Student s  are 
ab le t o  earn up t o  one c redit after c omp let ion  of the t hree week summe r  
c ourse . Students enro l led spend two weeks at Sunrise Lake Camp part ic i-
pat ing in act ivit ies t o  help build skills and know ledge of the outdoors . 
Group c ooperat ion and individual initiat ive are st res sed . T he final 
week is spe nt on expedit ion in a primat ive wilderne s s  area.  The Advanc 
C ourse offers t hose st udent s  who have c omplet ed t he Be ginners C ourse a 
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more intense and r i gorou s wi lderne s s  exper i ence . One week i s  spent at 
Sunr i s e  Lake Camp in preparation for a two week ou tdoor exped i t ion .  
Act ivi t i e s  and ski l l s  include group and individual obs tac l e  course ;  
aquatics (canoeing , kayaking , raf ting - advanced onl y  - water safety) ; 
firs t aid ; kno t tying ; rock c l imb ing and rape l l ing ; h iking and back-
packing ; map read ing and compas s ori enteering ; camp ing ski l l s  ( f ire 
bu i ld ing , ou tdoor cooking , shel ters , water pur i f i cat ion ) ; over-night 
solo ( survival bivouac ) ;  environmental e th i c ; nature s tud i e s  (weather 
predict ion , as tronomy , ed i b l e  p l ants , tree identi f i cation , bird identi-
fication) ; spelunking ; and s tudent proj ec t .  
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Young Adult Educati on P rogram75 
High School D ist rict 214 
Mt . Prospect , Illino is 
The Yound Adult Educat ion Program was deve loped t o  serve thos e stu­
dents who had dropped out of sc ho ol and wished to ret urn , it is now 
serving both the former drop-out and t he student present ly e nrolled but 
not succeeding in day school .  It is the program • s  purpose to  provide 
basic education in  a smaller,  les s  st ructured , more informal atmosphere 
than is t radit iona lly availab le .  T he program operates on t he phi los ophy 
that it is the student who is ult imate ly respons ib le for his education,  
but that if  one can be he lped t o  ac hieve s ome academic success , he  wil l  
bec ome a more product ive c it izen and w i l l  ac hieve a greater degree  of 
pers onal fulfillme nt and success  in t he fut ure . YAEP serves b oth t he 
former d rop -out and the stude nt present ly e nro l led but no t succeeding in 
day scho o l .  YAEP students can hold a full-t ime j ob while going to schoo 
e nj oy a more informal re lationship wit h st aff members , avoid t he 11big­
ness 11 of a regular high school,  meet phys ical  educat ion requireme nt s  in 
a modified manner,  and c omp lete all D ist rict 2 14 graduat ion requireme nt s 
Graduates receive a regular high sc hoo l dip loma . T he Young Adult Educa­
tion Program p laces  more  emphas is o n  pers onal growth obj ect ive s while 
st ill att empt ing t o  maint ain academic standards which wil l  he lp the non­
c o llege b ound student deve lop life -c op ing skills . 
'rhe basic overriding princ ip le of t he program is that student s  en­
rolled in YAEP can : 1) make a fresh st art ; 2 )  ho l d  a ful l-t ime j ob 
"========================ii==== 
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while going t o  sc hoo l ;  3 )  e nj oy a more informal re lat ionship wit h staff 
members ;  4 )  avoid t he irritat ions of 11Bigness 11 in t he re gular high schoo • 
5 ) c omplete all  high school  graduat ion requireme nt s ; 6 ) rece ive a regula 
high school dip loma ;  7 ) go t o  c o l le ge or vocat ional schoo l after gradua­
t ion.  
YAEP operat es four e ight -week  quarters , wit h  c las ses  meet ing from 
6: 30 t o  9 : 30 p . m . , Monday through Thursday. A full l oad would c onsist 
of four c lasses , two of whic h would meet for  l� hours eac h  on Mondays 
and Wednesdays , with t he other two meet ing on T uesdays and Thursdays . 
A stude nt c an earn five c redit s  during t he re gular sc ho o l  year and 1-� 
c redit s  during t he s ummer session .  C orresponde nc e  work is availab le , 
and indepe ndent st udy is s omet i�e s arranged . A l l  c lasses  required f or 
graduat ion are offered in  YAEP ; t hese  inc lude E ngli s h ,  mathemat ic s ,  
bio logy, phys ical  sc ience , and United Stat e s  Hist ory .  E lect ive c ourses 
may vary from one semester to  a not her . Volunteer servic e  c an a ls o  c ount 
for credit when arranged for in  advanc e wit h  a c o ord i nat or . The c oo rdi­
nat or visit s  work st at io ns , c o nfers wit h  employe rs ,  and arranges f or 
evaluat ion for grading purposes . 
T he teachers are chosen because t hey are st ude nt -orie nt ed first and 
subject -orie nted s ec ond ,  and they are give n t he freed om t o  teac h  in  t he 
way t hat best reflect s t hem as pe ople who c are ab out st udent s . A l l  
teachers in  t he program are fully c e rt ified , a nd most o f  t hem teac h  dur­
ing t he d a y  in local  sc hoo ls . YAEP staff mem�ers are c hosen  for t he ir 
i nterest in a nd  ab ilit y  t o  relate we ll  w it h  stude n+. s who h�ve not bee n 
successful in t he tradit i o nal  sc hoo l sett ing. T he staff in ge neral is 
c ommitted to  t he idea of  acc ept lng st ude nt s  "whe re t he y ' re at " and 
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working with them t o  improve skills , knowledge , and att itudes . 
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A P ropos ed Al ternat ive Education P l an For H i l l cres t H i gh School 
In Country Club H i l l s , I l l ino i s  
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In troduct ion 
H i l l crest  H i gh Schoo l is one o f  four h i gh s choo l s  making up Bremen 
Conununi ty H i gh S choo l District  228 - Cook County , I l l i no i s .  Til.e 
district  i s  located approximate l y  twenty mi l e s  southwes t  o f  Chi cago 
and serves al l or part of the conununi ti e s  of Country Club H i l l s , Hazel 
Cres t ,  Markham , Midlothian ,  Oak Fores t ,  Posen , and Tinl ey Park . Til.e 
distri c t ,  wh i ch is approximately th irty square mi l e s  in s i zf ,  s ervi ces 
a total popul ation in  excess  o f  130 , 000 and a s econdary s tudent enro l l-
ment of approximately 6 , 800 . Til.e d i s tr i c t  was organ i zed in 1950 when 
Bremen H i gh School was e s tab l i shed . Due to the increas ed growth of the 
d i strict , the Board of Education es tabl i shed Tinley Park H i gh S chool 
' ' in 1 960 . S i nce the d i s tr i c t  has a ph i lo sophy that no s ingl e h i gh 
school shal l have an enrol lment of more than 2 , 000 s tud ents and s ince 
the township ' s  population continued to incr eas e ,  the Board of 
i i  Edu.cation e s tabl i shed H i l l cres t H i gh School in 1 1 1966 fol lowed by Oak ' 
1 : I i I 
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Fores t H i gh S chool in 1 9 71 . A to tal o f  s eventeen e l ementary f eeder 
schoo l s  (nine pub l i c  and e i ght non-pub l i c )  s ervi c e  the d i s tr i c t . 
Other educati onal agenci e s  and ins t i tu t ions that s ervi c e  the s tudents 
and school s  in the d i s tr i c t  are the Bremen Townsh ip Youth Conuni s s ion , 
Thornton Communi ty 6ol l ege , Sauk Area Career Center , and Sou thwes t  
Cook County Cooperat ive As sociation for Spec ial  Educat ion . 
I' The wr i ter has been employed at H i l l crest  H i gh S chool for the J pas t twelve years (1966 - 7 2  as a mathematics  ins tructor , 1 9 72- 77 as lj 
!1 
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the Dean of S tudents , and 1 9 7 7- 78 on Sabbat ical Leave at Eas tern 
I l l ino i s  Univers i ty) .  
Til.e wr i ter s trongl y  bel i eves that H i l l crest  H i gh Schoo l shou ld 
=,::;-·-·-----
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cons ider adopting a comprehens ive p l an of  al ternat ives to serve i t s  
s tudents . There are maj or reasons why the wr i ter bel i eves in thi s  
movement :  
1 .  Enrol lment in the pre s ent al ternative programs at Hi l l cres t High 
School has increased over the pas t f ew year s  (Append ix F ) . 
2. Other educational ind i cators such as dropouts (Append ix G ) , 
clas s  fai lures (Append ix H ) , and suspens ions / supervi s i ed s tudy 
as s i gnment s  (Append ix I) have increas ed over the las t f ive years . 
3 .  The resu l ts of  a battery of  Eng l i sh tes ts given to al l s tudents 
during the 1 9 76- 7 7  s chool year ind i cated that 6 9% of  the freshmen , 
5 7% of the sophmores , 6 3% of the j uniors , and 5 8% of the s eniors were 
read ing at a l evel below the nati onal average . 
!t:=.,:--
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The Exixt ing Al ternative Educat ion Program at H i l l cres t H i gh School 
The Bremen Conununi ty H i gh S chool D i s tr i c t  228 has r ecogni zed 
that there i s  a neces s i ty to provide an al ternative education program 
to more effect ively meet the ind i vi dual needs of s tudents , whi l e  
curb ing the increas ing dropout rate . 
The d i s tttct ph i l osophy underlying the program in al ternatives 
stems from the fo l lowing pr inciples : 
1 .  A pr imary goal of  education i s  to enab l e  young peop l e  to l ead ful l , 
meaningful , and sati s fying l ives . 
2 .  Education shou ld aid young peop l e  in l earning how to relate to 
each other , to adu l ts , and to the communi ty in wh i ch they l ive . 
3 .  No one curr i culum aril/�r s e t  of  expertences wi l l  b e  meaningfu l  to 
al l students . 
4 .  The s tudent should have increas ed respons ivi l i ty for d i c i s ions 
affect ing h ims e l f  and the l earning conununi ty .  
S .  Learning how to l earn i s  more impor tant thatn the accumul ation o f  
facts . 
6 .  The sub j ects and d i s c ip l ines whi ch are presently  taught i n  the 
high s chool are helpfu l  too l s  for und ers tand ing , but there i s  a need to 
tes t and app l y  these  sub j ects to the world out s i d e  the s choo l .  
7 .  Teachers mus t  vi ew th ems etves as co- l earners rather than,.., as 
"holders and purveyors o f  truth and knowl edge" . 
8 .  The communi ty i s  rich in human and educat i onal resources  wh i ch 
shou ld b e  tapped in the education o f  young p eop l e .  
9. Edu c a t ion should  encourage s tudents to b e  creative and orig inal 
·-··-·--·--··-·-============================It==== 
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in their th inking . 
10 . The school should aid s tudents in l earning how to l ive wi th others 
dif ferent from themselves in e thn i c , rel i gious , rac ial and economi c 
backgrounds ,  and pol i t i cal or ideologi cal persuas ions . 
11 . The school mus t  be f l exib l e  enough that the needs of each 
individual s tudent can b e  met .  
1 2 .  Schoo l can and shou ld b e  an enj oyab l e  and exc i t ing exper i ence . 
At pres ent there are three alternative programs in operation for 
the s tudents o f  H i l l cres t H i gh Schoo l : 
a .  the Sauk Area Career Center (s ee Revi ew of Al ternati ive Programs 
in I l l ino i s ) , 
b .  an al ternative evening high schoo l ,  and 
c .  cooperative work exp er i ence program . 
The even ing high schoo l program ,  hous ed at H i l l crest  H i gh School , 
is for s tudents from ages 1 7- 2 3  who have dropped out of schoo l and 
need onl y a f ew dred i ts to graduate , and for s eniors who are in need 
of no more than one cred i t  for graduat ion . The c l as s es whi ch meet on 
Tuesday. through Thursday are s taf f ed by facu l ty from the four d i s tt i c t  
school s .  The classed being off ered J59r ' . the present s emes ter include 
Ameri can H i s tory , Ar t ,  Consumer Educat�on , Divers i f i ed Occupation , 
Engl i sh (Li terature , Grammar / Compo s i tion , and Speech /Drama ) , P s ychology , 
Sci ence (Ear th and Environmental ) , and Woods .  
The cooperative work exper i ence program i s  a s er i es o f  programs 
in wh i ch the s chool and bus iness  indu s try work toge ther to provid e  
career training for s tudents . S tuden ts in thi s  program are enrol �ed 
in a rel ated class  dur ing their schoo l day and also work at a par t  
I 
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time j ob known as a training s tati. on . the s tudents earn one cred i t  
for the c l as s  and one cred i t  for the work experi ence and training on 
the j ob .  S tudents who are s iEteen year s old  and have achi eved Junior 
clas s � s tatus may enrol l  in any one of the fol lowing programs : 
a.  D i s tributive education . Rel ated to careers in sales , market ing , 
manegement ,  adverti s ing ,  d i spay , who l esal ing , and o ther careers 
invo l ved in gett ing goods an s ervi es from the producer to the consumer . 
b .  Diver s i f i ed occupations . Rel ated to caree�s in indus try such 
as el ectron i c s , metal s ,  automo tives , draf ting , rad io and televi s ion 
repai r ,  and many more . 
c .  O f f i ce education . Rel ated to careers in data proces s ing , o f f i c e  
clerking ,  s ecretar i l a ,  . banking , f i l ing , typ ing� and o ther occupa�ions 
found in bus iness o f f i ces . 
d .  Personal and pub l i c  s ervi ces . Rel ated to careers as cooks , chef s , 
wai tres ses , baker s , ch i ld care aids , inter ior decorators , d i e t i t ians , 
home economi s t s , recreati on d irectors , and o ther personal and publ i c  
A Maj or weaknes s i. n  th e s e  programs i s  that the enrol lment i s  res tr i c ted . 
Because of  th i s , the wri ter bel i eves that these prorams shoul d  be e7�T� a 
expanded to meet the needs of any interested s tudent . 
Each of  the forement ioned programs provides an al ternat ive form 
of educati on to some s tudents at Hi l l crest  H i gh Schoo l . However , the 
wr i ter bel i eves that these programs are onl y a por t ion o f  the al ter-
nat ives  that could b e  made ava i l ab l e to Hi l l cres t s tudents . 
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lbe Proposed Addi t ions To 'nle Pres ent Al ternative Educational Program 
At H i l l cres t High S chool 
A modern high s chool i s  a compex and costtY"'' ins t i tution .  Our 
Nation , through i ts s choo l s ,  provides many of the country ' s  young 
peop l e  wi th excel l ent ' learning oppor tun i ti es . However , there are some 
i nd ividual s who are not taugh t  as wel l  as they cou l d  be taugh t .  Some-
times they are s tudents who have been abs en t  for admini s trative 
reasons - that i s  suspended or expel l ed s tudents . Somet imes they are 
: students who have suff ered long i l lnes ses  and have had onl y  tutor ial 
homebound ins truct ion in recent months . Many t imes , they are s tudents 
who are forced to s truggl e  desperately  from hour to hour wi th the 
ob j ect ionab l e  and uncomfortab l e  prospect of  having to face fai lure 
at every tttEn . 1ll.ese s tudents , typi cal l y  not e l i g i� l e  for spec i al 
educat�on or sui tab l y  adj u s ted to contend in an acceptab l e  fash ion wi th 
a regular c l as s  s e tt ing are , to a subs tanc i al exten t , l e f t  uneducated � 
Al l too often , the top i c s  these s tudents l earn about at s choo l are 
fai l ure , puni shment , confrontation , conf l i c t ,  and confu s ion . Al so on 
the other hand , many academi cal l y  tal ented s tudents are not mot i vi ated 
by the trad i tional curr icular design .  Therefore , their tal ents and 
alpab i l i  ties  are not tru l y  :rrecognized and r eached . 
Because of  the forementioned circums tances , the wri ter bel i eves 
that there is a definate need to expand the presen t  a l ternative 
program at H i l l crest  H i gh Schoo l . 'nle wr i ter b e l i eves that the 
fo l lowing proposal s wi l l  provide the needed alternatives to the 
trad i t ional educational program withou t cau s ing a maj or increas e in 
,,. � r • ,  • _.._ • .. 1 ....:t .&.. 
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Al ternative Proposal 1 :  A Program of  Independen t Study - A Contract 
_S�stem 
General l y ,  for thos e  s chool s  whi ch have developed Independent 
Study Programs , the term has become associated with a l earning 
s i tuation during the s chool day whi ch allows the s tudent some 
unschedual ed , ou t-of- c l as s  t ime . Thus , the s tudent may deve lop 
personal ski l l s  or interes ts e i th er ind ividual l y  (apart from the 
conventional c l assroom) or frequently in interact ion wi th o th er s  as 
he  chooses . The key to th i s  program i s  charac ter i zed by the attainment 
of some degree of reeedom from cons tant supervi s ion . The s tudent i s  
allowed t ime t o  make some cho i ces about h i s  s chool activi t i es during 
the schoo l �  day wi thou t cons tant res tri ctions and r e s train£s from adu l t s  
o r  peer group s .  S tudents during independent s tudy t ime may carry on 
var i ous activi ties  wi ther individual l y ,  in  smal l groups , or wi th 
teachers . A s tudent may r ead , wr i te ,  d i s cus s , contemplate , l i s ten 
to record s and tapes , memor i z e ,  prac t i c e , exper iment ,  anal yze , t T � s :: :: 
inves t i gate , or convers e  and i nteract with other s tudents both formal l y  
o r  informal l y .  He:may al so o n  occas ion j us t  rel ax ,  wh i ch i s  an 
opportuni ty seldom provid ed the s tudent in the drad i t ional school day . 
Thus ,  Independent S tudy emphas i zes the ind ividual ' s  rol e  in l earning . 
I t  impl i es that s tudents who react favorab l y  to th i s  environment 
pos s e s s  potential i ti es for s e l f- ini t i ative ,  self-d i s c ipl ine , and 
self-evaluat ion .  
Th e  contract system i s  a spec i f i c  type o f  i ndependent s tudy 
wherein th e s tudent or a group of s tudents draws up a contract for a 
I 
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sch edu l aed c l ass  or in l e iu of a comp l e te course . Th e  nature and 
types of pos s ib l e  pro j ects  are pos s i b l e  pro j ects are extremely 
numerous and var i ed .  Th e  ph i losophy b ehind the contract s ys tem 
mepudi ated the dub ious as sumptions of secondary education whi ch 
advocateF that : 
1 . a l l  s tudents mus t  b e  i n  class  and under supervi s ions al l day 
every day ; 
2 .  l earning can take p l ace onl y  when the s tudent i s  in the presence 
of the teacher who directs al l l earning activi t i es ; '  
3 . al l s tudents have the same needs , ski l l s , preparation , capac i t y ,  
motivation , interes t s , and the s ame obj ec t ives for be ing i n  s choo l ; 
4 . al l c�"'m ses mus t  b e  the same in  terms of t ime per day , meetings 
oer week , teachers as s i gn ed , and number of s tudents presen t .  
The mos t  fundamental obj ec tive o f  independent s tudy i s  t o  bring 
the � a tudent to the real i zation that hec can l earn some thing almo s t  
anyt ime and near l y  anywhere wt th o r  wi thout the s choo l . Another 
ob j ective of ind ependent s tudy is to insti l l  in  the s tud�nt not onl y  
th e des ire to l earn o n  h i s  own , but t o  accept more r espons ib i l i ty for 
dec i s ions rel evant to h i s  educatmon . The more individual i zed and 
internali zed educatmon can be for a s tudent , the greater wi l l  be i ts 
impac t .  Therefore , s everal maj or func t ions whi ch seem fundamental to 
an Independent S tudy Program and sub sequen t l y  func t ions wh i ch mu s t  
b ecome a part o f  the interact ion proce s s  between teacher and s tudent 
I are : 
1 . 1· 1 . ;1 homework but o ther s tudy ski l l s  that mus t  be d eve l op ed to survive in  
1 1  
to help the s tudent l earn to s tudy proper l y  not j u s t  the conventiona 
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our soc i ety , 
2 .  to provide  an oppor tuni ty for creative thinking and exploration , 
3 .  to encourage anal yti cal and cri t i cal thinking through emphas i s  on 
inquiry,  
4 .  to provid e  and encourage the s tudnet ' s  pursu i t  of  individual 
interest.� , ;:: and 
5 .  to encourage individual s tudent respons ivi l i ty for making dec i s ions 
rel evant to h i s  educat�on . 
The contract s tudent should be capab l e  of as suming respons i b i l i ty 
a nd shou l d  be capab l e  of d eveloping personal ini ti ave and s e l f-d i s cipl ine 
Also , the spec i f i c  pro j ect under contract shou ld be a chal l enge beyond 
the normal expectations of the c l as sroom exper i ence whi ch he wi l l  be 
mi s s ing wh i l e do ing th i s  i ndependent work , but the proj ect shoul d  
b e  wi thin the capab i l i t i es of the s tudent . I t  i s  as sumed that the 
pro j ect would r equire more time and effort than wou l d  be expended for 
the c l assroom activi ties  and as s i gnments the s tudent wi l l  be  mi s s ing . 
The contrac t s ys tem process can b e  broken down into four maj or 
s tages : 
1 .  the tentat ive approval 
2 .  the rough draf t o f  the contrac t 
3 . the evaluation of the contract . 
In the f irst s tage , the s tudent confers with the department 
chairperson of the d epar tment in whi ch the con tracted cours e  i s  being 
cff ered . If  the proposed pro j ect meets the approval o f  the depar tment 
chairperson , the s tudent rece ives a prel iminary approval from the 
chairperson . ! 1 
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Second l y ,  af ter receiving a tentative approval for h i s  proj ect , 
the s tudent submits a rough draf t o f  h i s  contrac t wh i ch incl�des such 
informat ion as time al lotmen t ,  the nature and purpos e  of the prog ect ,  
the methods to b e  used , and the ant i c ipated f inal produc t ,  lbis 
rough draf t i s  then submi tted to  he department chairperson and the 
contract coor idnator for any mod i f i cations and for f inal approval . 
The th i rd s tage cons i s ts of  the ac tual comp eetion of  the proj ec t .  
Th e  s tudent i s  not required t o  be spec i f i ca l l y  work ing o n  the pro j ect 
during class  time . However , the s tudent mus t  meet at l eas t onee a 
week wi th the depar tment chairperson or h i s  del egate at whi ch time the 
s tudent wi l l  explain  h i s  progress and the chairperson wi l l  make a 
t entative evaluat ion of the progress . Any s tudent on con trac t shou ld 
receive a report card grade for each s ix weeks grad ing period dur ing 
his contrac t period . lb i s  grade shou l d  be bas ed on the qual i ty and 
quan t i t y  of the work comp l eted at tha t t ime , regard l e s s  of whether or 
not the pro j ect has been coml e ted . 
lbe f inal s tage cons i s ts of  the evaluat ion of  the proj ec t .  Upon 
coml etion of the pro j ect , the s tudent wi l l  present i t  to the depar tmen....t 
chairperson and contrac t coord inator for evaluat ion . 'l'he grade earned 
wi l l  be regarded as the grade earned in the c l as s adur ing the per iod of 
t he contract ,  whether i t  covers a portion of a cours e  or an en tire 
course . 
Each wri tten proj ect wi l l  be p l aced on fine i n  the Ins tructional 
Med i a  Center for the use of future s tudents . If the procect invo l ves 
the cons truction o f  ar t ob j ects or o ther products , the department 
chai rperson wi l l  display th e product in the s choo l for a reasonalb l e  
II -�11== 1��:=!:ln �=�h �n�,:!:::� *�=;· B!:- -�===========================================================I========== 
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Th i s  program may be expanded in the future to include the folmowing 
a. dropouts , 
b .  thos e  s eniors who are one cred i t  o r  l es s  short of graduation and 
who not desire to return to s chool to comp l ete the s e  requirement&� , and 
c .  thos e  s tud nts who are home-bound due to circums tances beyond their 
control such as i l lnes s , pregnancy ,  etc . 
� �=4=-=- =======================================��=== j l  
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Al ternative Proposal 2 :  The Open S tudy Area 
'!he wri ter bel i eves that the trad ional s tudy hal l system at 
H i l lcres t H i gh S chool shoul d  b e  al tered . The pre s ent s ys tem requ ires 
that al l s tudents to be as s i gned to a s tudy hal l any t ime the, do not 
have an academic as s i gnment (unl ess  it is their f i r s t  or last period 
of the day) . The s tudy hal l , ranging anywhere from 6 0  to 2 5 0  s tudents 
is  housed in the cafeter i a .  Even though it is des i gned for s tudy 
purposes , the mos t  popul ar ac tivi t i es seem to be eat ing , soc ial i z ing , 
and day-dreaming . Thos e  s tudents who desire an envi ronment that i s  
more conduc ive to 's tudy may go tb the l ibrary.  However , s tudents who 
d es ire to s tudy in  the l ibrary mus t  ob tain proper c l earance from the 
teacher twenty- four hours in  advance . Tho s e  s tuden ts wi sh i ng to 
obtain help from a teacher or l ab �read ing , l anguage , typing , and 
Ti t l e  I Math and Read ing ) mus t  obtain wr i tten permi s s ion from their  
ins truc tor prior to  the s tudy hal l period . The l ibrary also  res tricts 
the mumber of  s tudents who may be in the l ibrary at any one time from 
study hal l to f i f ty s tudents ( the l ibrary can hous e  up to 200 s tudents ) . 
Anywhere f rom f i ve to e i ght facu l ty are u t i l i zes as hahl supervi sors 
and cafeter i a / s tudy h•l l  supervi sors each period . 
The wc i ter proposes that the trad i tional s tudy hal l at H i l l crest 
H i gh S chool be el iminated in favor of an Open S tudy period . In th i s  
p l an s tudents may free l y  move about i n  the central core o f  H i l lcrest 
wi thou t a pas s and wi thout formal attendance res tr i c t ions (see  outl ined 
area o f  Append ix J ) . Th i s  p l an wou l d  requ ire onl y  two facul ty ( or 
teacher aids ) for supervi s ion� - one in the cafeter i a  and one in the 
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the hall s .  I t  wou ld  neces s i tate onl y  a f ew minimal changes in room 
uti l i zat ion : 
a.  the read ing l ab woul d  be moved from room 5 04 to room 1 2 1 , 
b .  the career center woul d  be moved from room 116 to room 1 2 2 , and 
c .  the tutor center wou l d  be as s i gned to room 201 (see "Tu tor Center 
Al ternative" ) .  
Other s ervi ces in th i s  area that do no t have to be changed are : 
a .  the nurses  off ice 
b.  the attendanc e / d i scipl ine off ice , 
c .  the supervi s ed s tudy room (room 202 ) , 
d .  the l anguage l ab (room 119-B ) , and 
e .  the gu idance off i c e . 
Thos e  s tudents who cannot as sume the respons i b i l i ty requ ired by 
Open S tudy per iod wi l l  be as s i gned to the trad i t ional s tydy hal l under 
the supervi s ion of the cafeteria teacher� . These s tudents may be 
ass igned permanently  or unt i l  they d i splay the behavior neces sary to 
assume th i s  respons ib i l i ty .  Also thos e  s tudents who des ire to conf er 
with a teacher or work on a pro j ect outs ide of the 6pen S tudy ar ea may 
ob tain a temporary or permanent pas s from the attendance off i ce . 
The ob j ec t ives o f  th i s  Open S tudy proposat l ar e : 
I a .  s tudents  are offered an al ternative p l an to the trad i t ional s tudy I i hal l sett ing , 
!I i i  b .  s tudents wi l l  be given the respons ib i l i ty to drmduct thei r  s tudy 
I I ! l ij time to meet their  mm ind ividual need s , 
11 c .  the Pup i l  Personnel S ervices Team wi l l  be more acces sab l e  to the 
J 
� l 
s tt!dents , and 
sett ings - such as the l ibrary,  the tutor center , the read ing l ab ,  
and language lab .  
' ii i '  
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Al ternative Proposal 3 :  The Tu tor Center 
The wr i ter bel i eves that H i l l cres t High S choo l should es tab l i sh a 
Tutor Center to meet the following goal s : 
1 .  to of fer add i tional as s i s tance to thos e  s tudents who are in 
academi c troub l e  in a c l as s , 
2 .  to offer addi t ional add i s tance to thos e  s tudents who are 
acadeamecal l y  behind in c l as swork due to absences , and 
3 .  to of fer add i tional addi s tance to any s tudent who des ires help in 
any academi c area . 
Ii The wr i ter b e l i eves that th i s  al ternative i s  neces s ary mainly because 
! i  ! l cif the l arge number of class  fai lures (Append i x  H ) and dropouts ( 
I i I I  i !  I '  
(Append ix G ) .  
As ment ioned previou s l y ,  approx �matel y three to e i ght teachers ii 
I i cou l d  be made abai l ab l e  each period be e s tab l i sh ing an Open S tudy I i  
1 1 I 
I 
1 1 
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plan .  These teachers cou l d  be  u s ed to s taff the Tutor Center . S ince 
the depar tments of  Fine Arts , Language , Industrial Arts , and Home 
Economic s alreads y  have es tabl i shed open individual i z ed l ab s  open to 
any s tudent dur ing any per i od , the wr i ter suggests  that the Tutor 
Center be i n i tial l y  s taffed by as s i gned facul ty members from tt:he 
Bus ines s ,  Eng l i sh ,  H i s tory , Mathemat i c s , and S c i ence Depar tments . 
I I Suppl ementary s taff memb ers coul d  inc lude voluntary teacher s , 
1 1 1 1 11 1 1 
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teacher l. s  aides , parents , and even advanced l evel s tudents . 
The wr i ter real izes that an exac t Tu tor Cent er subj ect s chedu l e  
cannot be determined unt i l  af ter the mas ter s chedul e  i s  comp l ete . 
However , i t  i s  recorrnnended that the prini cpal and h i s  s taff attemp t to 
con$ truc t a mas ter s ched u l e  that wi l l  a l l ow the Tutor Cen ter to be 
-�·-·-·--=======-==========================tt======
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s taffed wi th the foilowing : 
Period 1 :  Bus ines s , Eng l i sh ,  and Mathemat i c s  
Period 2 :  Engl i sh ,  H i s tory , and S c i ence 
Period 3 :  Bus ines s ,  Eng l i sh ,  Mathematics , and S c i ence 
Perios 4 :  J::ngl i sh ,  H i s tory , Mathematics , and S c i ence 
Period 5 :  .c. ngl i sh ,  Hi s tory , Mathemat i c s , and c i ence 
Period 6 :  Bus ines s , Eng l i sh ,  and S c i ence 
Period 7 :  Engl i sh ,  Hi story , and Mathematics  
Tiie teachers who s taff thi s "futor Center shou l d  have the fo l lowing : 
charac ter i s t i c s : 
1. the ab i l i t y  to unders tand and work wi th the ind i vidual d i ff erences 
of s tudents , and 
2 .  a comprehen s i ve knowl edge of the sub j ec t  mat ter . 
Tiie par t i c ipation o f  s tudents in the 'futor Center i s  the mo s t  
important area o f  concern in i ts succes s .  I t  i s  very important that 
th e .1.
'
utor Center acquaint teachers , counsel-ors , s tudents , and parents 
wi th the Tu tor enter and i ts s ervi ces , Hopefu l l y  the s tudents wi l l  
..i. 
vo lun tar i l y  par t i c ipate in th� U'u tor Center , however ,  the wr i ter 
bel ieves that some s tudents may have to be  requi red to attend . Tiie · 
wri ter sugges ts that the fol lowing cr i ter i a  be Used : 
1 .  a s tudent may uti l i z e  the s ervi ces o f  the Tu tor Center before 
or af ter the i r  normal school day or dur ing their Open S tudy per iod . 
2. a s tudent achieveing below h i s  expec ted l evel shoul d  meet wi th 
the tutor for2.atulei.st a half period every week , and 
3 .  a s tudent who i s  fai l ing any acad emic c l as s mus t  meet wi th the 
tu tor for at l east  one hour p er week . 
�================================================================91======== 
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I f  a s tudent who i s  fai l ing an academic cour s e  does no t meet wi t 
the tu tor on a weekly bas i s , the s ecretary or teacher ' s  aide in the 
Tutor Cen ter wi l l  contact the s tudent ' s  eotmselor . ·t 'he counselor 
wi l l  in turn consul t wi th the s tudent to determine why the s tudent 
fai l ed to attend the s e s s i ons . Al l o ther truanc ies  from the 
Tu tor ceenter wi l l  resu l t  in a parent conf erence wi th the s tudent , 
the counselor , and the tutor . 
,, I 
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Al ternat ive Proposal 4 :  A Gi f ted S tuden t ' s  S eminar Program 
At presen t ,  H i l lcrest H i gh Schoo l o f f ers minimal chal l enges to i ts 
academi cal l y  tal ented s tud ents by means o f  advanced p l acement courses  
in Engl i sh ,  H i s tory ,  Mathematics , and Sc i ence . TI!. e  wri ter proposes  that 
a n  additional alternative be made avai l ab l e  to the s e  s tudents in the 
form of an even ing Gi f ted S tudent ' s  S eminar program on a school or 
d i s trict  basi s .  Any department or comb i nation of departmen ts wi thin 
the schoo l or d i s tr i c t  may offer a seminar program in addi t ion to i ts 
trad i tional program, provid ing that i ts goa l s  and ob j ectives  are cons i s -
tent wi th tho se  o f  the depar tment , s choo l , and di s tr i c t .  Graduation 
cred i t  may be awarded at no more than one cred i t  per year . 
TI!.e bas i c  ph i l osophy for th i s  program i s  that the gi f ted s tud ent 
mu s t  be chal l enged , gu ided and nurtured in a manner qui te unique from 
the regu l ar s tudent . TI!. e  Gif ted S tudent S eminar program i s  an attemp t 
to meet thes e  needs wh i ch can p lace unusual demand s upon the trad i t ional 
curricu l um.  TI!.e maj or obj ectives o f  th i s .  program are : 
1 .  to provide an incentative for g i f ted s tudents to excel l by p l ac ing 
a real value on par t i c ipat ion , 
2 .  to provide an enr i chmen t program for thos e  s tudents in the s choo l 
or d i s tr i c t  who have outs tand ing ab i l i t i e s  and interests  in the 
var i ous d i s c i p l ines , 
I ' 3 .  to encourage inte l l ec tual activi t i e s  that are equ ival ent to th e 
I s tudent ' s  ab i l i t i e s , 4 .  to supervi s e  the exp l orat ion o f  a s tudent ' s  intere s ts so that he may 
i.ncrease h i s  knowl edge o f  the sub j ect , and 
I . 1 1 1 1  t i JI ! I  
! I 5 . to provide an oppor tuni ty for the s tudent to engage in d i scu s s ions : i  1 1  
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on a more cha l l eng ing l evel than i s  sui tab l e  for the trad i tional 
c l assroom setting . 
Students in th i s  program should  have the fol lowing character i stics : 
1 .  the ab i l i ty to l earn rapidly  and eas i l y ,  
2 .  the ab i l i ty to d i sp l ay connnon s ense and prac ti cal knowl edge , 
3 .  the ab i l i ty to th ink c l earl y  and to comprehend meanings , 
4 .  the ab i l i ty to perform d i f f i cu l t  mental and reasoning tasks , 
5 .  the ab i l i ty to think and reason creative l y .  
Teachers mus t  keep in mind that not a l l  g i f ted s tudents pos s e s s  or 
! demons trate a h i gh I . Q .  s ince many superior s tudents do not pro j ect  
their tal ent by the tradi tional me thods .  
Al l teachers who s taff the Gi f ted S tudent ' s  Seminar program should : 
1 .  have suf f i c i ent dr ive and pers i s tence to secure maximum ach i evement 
by each s tudent in the program , 
2 .  pos sess  wi l l ingnes s ,  imagination , and j udgement in undertaking new 
method s o f  teaching , 
3 .  pos s e s s  the ab i l i ty to adapt to d i f ferent s i tuations , 
4 .  be interes ted in personal growth and profess ional development ,  
5. be enthu s i a s t i c  and energetic toward s teach ing and towards h i s  sub j ec 
6 .  be interes ted in pursu ing a continuous program of profess ional growth , 
I 7 .  be ab l e  to unders tand and rel ate ti  the academi cal l y  tal ented youth , 
i i 1 1 
I 
i 
8 .  be ab l e  to as sembl e  and organ i z e  chal l enging ins tructional devices , 
and 
9. be ab l e  to as s i s t  s tudents in p l anning and under taking special  
I I ,  
I i 
pro j ects . 
Th e  s eminars wi l l  b e  held on every o ther Wednesday at a t ime wh i ch 
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i s  mu tual l y  agreeab l e  to the participants . Al l par t i c ipants wi l l  be 
encouraged to engage in ind ividual res earch pro j ects whi ch may or may 
not be ou tgrowths of the s eminar curr i cu lum . Gues t  lecturers wi l l  be 
invi ted to speak dur ing the meetings . These peop l e  wi l l  be from a 
profess ion that i s  rel ated to the s eminar curr i culum .  Al so f i eld 
trips  can be schedu l ed i n  order to supp l ement the s eminar ' s  curr i cu l ar 
offerings . 
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Al ternat i ve Proposal 5 :  Inter-d i s tr i c t  sharing and the u t i l i zation of 
the curr i culum of Thornton Communi ty Co l l ege 
As in o ther schoo l s , H i l l crest High Schoo l ' s  curri cu lum has been 
h ind ered by dec l ining enrol lments and f inances . Th erefore the wri ter 
suggests that the curricu l ar o f ferings of  the d i s tr i c t ' s  four h i gh 
school s b e  coord inated und er the d i rec t ion o f  the As s i s tant Super inten­
dent of Curri culum and Ins truction so that : 
1 .  s tudents i n  one school may parti c ipate in a curri cu l ar offer ing at 
another school if that particu l ar course is not b eing o ffered at the 
the home h i gh school or i f  that cours e i s  being offered at the home 
h i gh s chool at the same time ano ther cours e  i s  being offered that 
the s tudent also wants  to par t i c ipate in . 
2 .  s imi l i ar cour s es that are cancel l ed i n  the d i s tr i c t ' s  schoo l s  due 
to l ack of  enrol lment or s taff may be of fered on a cooperative 
bas i s . (For examp l e : i n  d i s tr i c t  2 2 8  a course mus t  have an enro l l ­
ment o f  twelve s tudents  i f  i t  i s  t o  be off ered . Therefore , i f  a 
s imi l i ar course has an enro l lment of  f i ve at  H i l l cres t ,  three at 
Bremen , s even at  Oak Fores t ,  and three at  Tinl ey Park ; the cours e 
woul d  be cancel l ed .  Wi th a cooperative effor t ,  th e cours e  cou l d  
be  offered at  one of  the d i s tr i c t ' s  schoo l s  thus s at i s f ying these  
e i ghteen s tudent s ' needs and des ires . ) 
The wr i ter also  bel i eves that th e cur r i cu l ar o f f erings of  Thornton 
Communi ty Co l l eg e  shoul d  be made ava i l ab l e  to any i n teres ted s enior 
provid ing that they mee t  the prerequ i s i t e s  of  the cours e .  S ince the 
co l l ege i s  on l y  e i gh t  mi l es from H i l l cres t ,  the day and eveni ng curri cu­
l um of the co l l ege can provide a val uab l e  a l t ernat i ve to Hi l l cr e s t ' s  
i i 
I I 
i i 
I I ' 1  , I 1 1 I 
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curricular offerings . Cred i t  obtained from these  courses may be 
app l i ed towards the s tudent ' s  high s choo l graduation requ irements  or 
they may be app l i ed toward s the s tudent ' s  col l ege record ; but not both . 
In e i ther of  the forementioned programs , the s tudent woul d  b e  
responsibl e f o r  h i s  own transportation and any fees . The d i s tr i c t  
would be responsible  f o r  the col l eg e  tui tion cos t s  onl y i f  the s tudent 
is app l ying the cred i t  earned toward s  his high s chool graduat ion 
requirements . 
=iF'--=--=======================================================================tli:::======== 
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Al ternative Proposal 6 :  An Adj u s tment School 
The purpose of th i s  program wi l l  be to provide an ind ividual l y  
prescribed environment and curri culum for a l imi ted number o f  H i l l crest 
students who appear to b e  on the way to becoming a probl em to the 
school and to the soc i e ty because  o f  undes irab l e  and unwhol esome atti-
tudes and behavior . The potential need for th i s  program can be i l lus-
I 
I 
trated by the l arge number o f  suspens ions and supervi s ed s tudy as s i gn-
I ments at H i l l cres t H i gh S chool during the last  f i ve years (Appendix I ) . 
I 
'1 I i ! ,  
This program , wh i ch can al so s erve as an al ternative to expu l s ion , wi l l  
attempt to redirect the ind ividual towards cons truct i ve atti tudes and 
; i i i  c i t i z enship ; and at the same t ime , provide academi c work l ead ing towards 
i t  : !  ' I  
; : 
I i i i  
i i 1 1 i i ! 
graduation or pos s ib l e  re turn to the regu l ar s choo l educational environ-
ment and program .  Al so a pre-vocational work- s tudy program wou l d  be  
offered to  provide ins truction and work exper i ence that shou l d  d i rect  
the individual to  real i s t i c  j ob opportuni ti e s  open to  h im. 
1 Students that are el i gible  for p l acement in the Adj u s tment S chool 1 , di spl ay one or a combination of  the fo l lowing typ i cal behavioral 
1 1  
I ' character i s t i c s : 
1 .  educational retardation and ind i f f erence to s chool and academi c 
work , 
2 .  undes irab l e  attendance hab i ts , 
3 .  unwi l l ingness to accep t respons ibi l i ty or author i ty ,  and 
4 .  unwi l l ingness to ad j u s t  to the regu l ar educational program . 
The Adj u s tment School program wi l l  be  a hal f-day academic program 
Its curri culum wi l l  II s eparate and apart from the regu l ar s choo l program . 
,1 be  general in nature cons i s ting of  ind ividual l y  determined l evel o f  work 
,_( 
=r-==----
in Engl i sh ,  H i s tory ,  Mathematics , Phys i cal Education , and Scienc e .  A 
carefu l l y  p l anned gu idance program in atti tude and b ehavioral mod i f i ca-
tion wi l l  supp l ement the curricu lum . The remainder of the s tudent ' s  
school day wi l l  cons i s t  o f  a half-day work exper i ence program. Th i s  
program wi l l  provide a vari ety of s ervices inc lud ing vocational counsel-
ing , p l acement , supervi s ion ,  on- the- j ob gu idance ,  and career p l ann ing . 
lbe main ob j ectives of th i s  portion o f  the Ad j u s tment Schoo l  are : 
1 . to promo te the development of the s tudent ' s  social , educational , and 
vocational potent i al s , 
l y  expo sed to fai lure and fear . of rej ection . 
The Ad j u s tment Schoo l teachers mus t  be  s trong l y  s tudent centered 
and be ab l e  to teach bas i c  ski l l s  in s everal academi c areas . They 
shou ld be trained in spec ial educat ion , and d i sp l ay an atti tude that i s  
calm , and pat i ent . They mu s t  be abl e  to commun i cate wi th the i r  s tudents 
and they mus t  be abl e  to create a rapport wi th · troub l ed s tudents . They 
must be nonthreatening , supportive and pos i tive .  Communi cation mus t  be 
unemotional , hone s t ,  and l ead to a commi tment for ad j u s tment , educationa 
growth , and academic success on the par t  of the s tuden t .  
Inc l uded i n  the s taff  of  the Adj u s tment Schoo l are : 
1 . teachers certi f i ed in appropriate sub j ect areas , 
2 .  an academic and vocational couns elor , and 
I 3 .  spec ial i s ts , such as a p sycholog i s t , speech therap i s t , l earni ng 
� -=-i!====================================================================ltl========= 
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d i s ab i l i ties  spe� ial i s t ,  etc . 
'I I, Ii 
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The Evaluat ion of  the Propos ed Al ternative P rograms 
Many educational programs have been promoted and adop ted as though 
theu wi l l  au tomati cal l y  resu l t  in educational improvement .  Many 
evaluation ins truments have b een des i gned l argel y to prove the success 
of the program rather than to f ind solut ions to the program ' s  prob l ems . 
Educators have been urged to adop t a program of  al ternativea and l ater 
to evaluate the program ' s  progress . The wri ter bel i eves that evaluation 
must  begin wi th the program and b e  continued throughout the program .  
Tile exi s ting and propos ed al ternatives mus t  cons tantly undergo an 
evaluation by not onl y  the admini s tration but al so by the s tudents ,  
parents , and teachers . The ins truments u s ed can cons i s t  of formal and 
informal intervi ews , que s t i onnaires , and fo l low-up s tud i es . 
The wri ter propo ses that the admin i s tration of  H i l l crest  H i gh 
School u t i l i z e  the fol lowing ques t ionnaire in evaluating i ts alternative 
and trad i t ional programs . The res earcher may des ire to use  the entire 
population of  the par t i cu l ar program or a random samp l e  of  the program ' s  
population , depend ing on the s i ze o f  the samp l e .  The respondents should 
be reques ted to be compl etely hone s t  in the i r  op inions . I t  i s  very 
important that the respondents do not attemp t to p l eas e anyone wi th 
their responses nor respond the way they migh t  th ink they are expected 
to do . 
II I! ·l I 
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S tudent Ques tionnaire- Part 1 
Key : SA - s trongl y  agree 
A - agree 
D - d i sagree 
SD - s trongl y  disagree 
N - no opinion 
1 .  The program has prepared you for your fu ture goal s  and expectations . 
2 .  You feel happy abou t your s e l f  and the th ings that you have accomp l i sh 
3 .  You feel that the teacher cares about you as an individual . 
4 . The class  and the mater ial are well des i gned and organ i z ed . 
5 .  You have had a chance to ac tual l y  do th ings in the c l as s . 
6. You of ten feel bored and f idgi ty in thi s  c l as s . 
7. Your teachers are teach i ng you th e ski l l s  and knowl edge you need to 
be a succes s i n  l i f e .  
8 .  Th e  teacher has a very good idea abou t what your s trengths  and 
weaknesses  are in thi s  c l as s . 
9. Your parents unders tand your feelings about s choo l . 
10 . Your parents support your ideas about your future . 
1 1i .  Your teachers care abou t what you th ink .  
1 2 . Your teacher knows h i s  sub j ect wel l . 
13 . You . look forward to each day at H i l l crest  H i gh S chool . 
14 . You are proud of  your accomp l i shments  at H i l l cres t H i gh School . 
15 . Your teachers have th e time and the d e s i re to help  you become wel l 
ad j us ted and happy .  
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Par t  2 
1 . Des cr ibe the b e s t  thing that happened in th i s  c l as s .  
2 .  Do you feel b etter prepared for your future becau s e  o f  thi s  program? 
Exp lain . 
3 .  Descr ibe the wors t th ing that happened in th i s  c l as s .  
4 .  What changes would you l ike to see made i n  thi s  program? 
5 .  Has school work b een more enj oyab l e  and accep tab l e  to you s ince b eing 
in the program? Exp l a i n .  
6 .  L i s t  a few thi ngs that you have l earned from your exper i ences in 
thi s  program. 
7 .  Do you have a d i ff erent outlook toward s  H i l l cres t H i gh School s ince 
you have been in thi s  program? Exp l ain . 
8 .  What cour ses  should  b e  added to the curr i culum .  
9 .  Do you p l an to graduate from H i l l cres t H i gh S chool ? Why? · 
ii 1 0 . Has the Pup i l  Personnel Services Team provided you wi th proper 
as s i s tance and gu idance ?  Explain . 
i =�=�=---=·====-�===============================�=== 
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Key : SA - s trong l y  agree 
A - agree 
D - d i sagree 
Parent Questionnaire 
Part 1 
SD - s trongl y  d i s agree 
N - no opinion 
1 .  Your son /daugh ter looks forward to attending H i l l cres t High Schoo l 
every day . 
2 .  Your son /daughter has a good atti tude at home . 
3 .  You trust  your son /daughter to make h i s  own dec i s i ons abou t h i s  futur1 • 
4 .  Your son /daugh ter keeps you informed about what i s  happening at 
H i l l cres t H i gh School . 
5 .  The teachers at H i l l cres t H i gh School care abou t your son /daugh ter ' s  
progress . 
6. Your son/daugh ter i s  receiving the proper guidance at H i l l cres t H i gh 
Schoo l . 
7 .  You unders tand your son /daughter bet ter s ince he has been in th i s  
program.  
8. The teach ers are teach ing your son /daugh ter the ski l l s  and knowl edge 
that he / she  needs for h i s  future . 
9 .  Your son /daughter i s  proud of  h i s  accomp l i shments at Hi l l cres t High 
S chool . 
10 . You are proud o f  your son /daughter ' s  accomp l i shments at H i l l cres t 
H i gh Schoo l . 
1 1 . The Pup i l  Personnel S ervi ces Team i s  provid ing your son /daugh ter 
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wi th th e proper gu idance . 
12 . Your son /daughter l ikes hims e l f  and h i s  accomp l i shments . 
13 .  The classes  at H i l l cres t H i gh S chool are meeting the need s o f  your 
son /daugh ter . 
14 .  Your opinion o f  H i l l cres t H i gh Schoo l has increased s ince your son / 
daugh ter s tarted in th i s  program .  
15 .  Your son /daugh ter i s  accomp l i sh ing th ings at  home that h e  has never 
accompl i shed before . 
Part 2 
1 . What d i d  your son /daugh ter l ike bes t abou t the program? · 
2 .  What d i d  your son /daugh ter l ike l eas t about the program? 
3 .  Do you feel that thi s  program has b een b ene f i c ial  to your son / 
daugh ter ? Explain . 
4 .  Have you obs erved any pos i tive changes i n  your son /daugh ter ' s  
att i tude abou t school ? Explain . 
5 .  What changes woul d  you l ike to see made in th i s  program? 
6 .  Do you bel i eve that your son /daugh ter is better prepared for h i s  
future ? Why? 
1 1 
· 1 1 .
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7 .  What do you see as the s trengths  o f  th i s  program? 
8. What do you see as the weaknes s es of  th i s  program? 
9. Do you have any sugges tions for the improvement o f  th i s  program? 
10 .  Has your op inion of H i l l cres t H i gh Schoo l changed s ince your son / 
daughter s tarted in thi s  program? Exp l ain . 
2 0 1  
S taff Questionnaire 
Part 1 
Key : SA - s trongl y agree 
A - agree 
D - d i sagree 
SD - s trongl y  d i sagree 
N - no op inion 
1 . The s tudents look forward to attend ing classes  every day . 
2 .  The s tudents have a good atti tude about schoo l . 
3 .  The s tudents can make their own dec i s ions abou t the i r  futur e .  
I 4 .  The s tudents keep you informed abou t what is happening in the i r  l ives I I 5 .  You care abou t the s tudent ' s  to tal progres s .  I I 
l 6. You are provid ing the s tudents wi th the best  po s s i b l e  gu idance 
avai l ab l e .  
7 .  Th e  Pup i l  Personnel S ervi ces Team i s  provid ing the s tudents wi th the 
best pos s ib l e  guidance .  
8. We are teaching our s tudents the ski l l s  and knowl edge that they need 
for the future .  
9 .  Th e  s tudents are proud o f  the i r  accomp l i shments a t  H i l l crest H i gh 
School . 
10 . You unders tand the s tudents better s ince they have been in the progra • 
1 1 . You unders tand your s tudents and the i r  need s . 
1 2 . The program perpares th e s tudents for their  future goal s .  
1 3 . The admini s tration supports your ef forts  to educate the s tudents . 
14 . The program i s  meeting the s tated ob j ec t ives . 
I! 1 5 . The parents  support your e f forts to educate the i r  son /daugh ter . 
I I  =r= 
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� Part 2 
I i 1. What d i d  the s tudents l ike bes t about the program? 
I 
i . I  
1 :  
1 1 i ! j i  
I I I 
1' I I 
2 .  What d i d  the s tudents l ike l eas t about the program? 
3.  Do you feel that the program has been benef i c ial  to the s tudents ? 
Explain . 
4. Have you observed any pos i t ive changes in the s tudent ' s  atti tude s  
toward s  s choo l ? Explain . 
5 .  What changes wou ld you l ike to see  made in the program? 
6 .  Do you bel i eve that the s tudents are better prepared for thi er 
future ? Exp l ain . 
7 .  What do you see as the s trength s o f  the program? 
8.  What do you s ee as the weaknes ses  in the program? 
9. What cour s e s  do you feel shou l d  be added to the curri cu l um? 
How has th i s  program affec ted your op in ion o f  the s tuden ts and of 
H i l l crest  H i gh School ?  Exp l ain . 
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Information regarding the conference and community i s  avai lable in  the Registration Area Guides 
lw13aring blue vests) a re stationed throughout the bu i ld ing  to assist you in fi nd ing your w.ay.  
EN;IERGENCY 
A First Aid Center is located in the Nurse 's Office 
· .QU I N CY C O N F E R E N C E 
Wednesday; October 12 
. VIS ITAT·I ON  DAV . .  
8:00 A . M .  R E G I STRAT I O N  A R EA O P E N  
( R oom 8 1 20) 
V I  IT I N E R A RY 
·- �· 
Quincy's schools wi ! !  be open for vis itation dur ing the day. Registerat Cluiri�y , . 
Senior H igh I I . 3322 Maine .  the·n choose wh ich schools or programs you WtiOt;:'. 
to visit . The ·. Title IV projects · will be' open to visitors. Programs at all !eve.I� 
headstart through G rade · 1 2. i n  new bu i ld ings a s  well as old; i,,yill b� avaH� ' · _:  
fo.r: you to see .  Complete descriptions and transportat ion informatipn.WUt tie : 
av�ilable. at the registration desk. . · 
. 
· · · · · · · · · . · - ' '  
Thursday, Oct6bar 1 3  
11 :00 A.M. 
1 2 :00 P.M. 
1 :39 P. M. 
R EG I STRATI O N  AR EA., HOSPiTALITY AR EAS. EXH I B ITS O P E N  
WELCOM E  T O  QUI N CY CON F E R E N C E  VI.  Dr. Will iam G .  Alberts. 
Superintendent Ouincv Public Schools 
A D D R ESS:  Or. Peter Relic . Deputy Assistant Secretary for Education. 
Department of Heaith . Education & vVe!fare 
lritroduced by: Dr. RohHt Church. Vice Chairman or Title !V Advis();y Council 
TITLE JV P R E S E NTAT I O N S  
" A  Career Occupational Resource Center" - Meridian 
"Env 1 ronmentai Education :  Values for the Future" - ;L\ntioch 
" Leaming to Read by Reading" - Clinton 
" Parents as Advocates for Children" • Elelleville 
' Teaching Activities for Language Knowledge" • 
' 'Urban Arts Program" - Evanston 
' 'Vocational Reading Power Program· ·  Evar.stor. 
\ R oom B20 1 )  
· ( Room 0210) 
(Room F204) 
{Room F203) 
(R.oolfl. 8208} ./. 
. · ··��:�·i.�-��j};�-,;�-�1r¥ 
" Pilot Project Utilizing Supportive Personnei Usir.g Behavior Modification Techniques 
With .Articulatory D isordered Children" · Rocl(ford ( R oom E 1 34) 
I NT E R ACTI O N  LA B S  
Dei1 ie l  Gatti  · Richard Gatt i  
I ntroduced by: Caro! B !oom .  H :gh!and- Riverside S•;hoo! 
Dr Ed Pino · Dr,  Art Gamer 
I ntroduced by : Bi l i  Fes!>ier. Principal .  Webster School 
F ILMS 
TITLE IV P R E S E NTATIO N S  
"Education By Choice · • Quincy 
"Career Education Through M ulti- E xperience Centers" · Quincy 
" Project R E N EWA L" - Quincy 
"EGOS and the Quincy Community" · Quincy 
" PEGASUS" - Bureau Count\' 
" Parents Readiriess Education Prc.ject' ' - Rockford 
" Positive Att!tudt! 7n.vard Learning" - Bethalto 
" T H � S : Tvv�·ard the h ·�1 n1ardzat ; .:;n  and ind1vidua i !zu tion of Sciecce" - �1111) f ine 
l N T E fl ACTl O �� LA BS 
Dr .  Pete; D .  Re : ic  - Dr .  fi : ·��ard Foster 
i ntrod..:ced by Ardatti Potts ,  Senior H igh  
Dr.  Mario Fantini  
Introduced by: Charles Hutchens. Director. Traditional School. S1:1nior High I I  
FI LM S  
LU N C H E O N :  Address b y  Noe! Burch. Vice- President o f  School Effectiveness 
Traif1ing Programs Solar'!a Beach. California 
· 
( R oom E 1 30l 
( R oom 0205) 
(Room E21 1) 
( R oom E 1 04) 
! R oom E 1 34) 
(Room E107) 
(Room F204) 
( R oom 8208) , 
\ R oom 0205) 
\ Room E 1 30l 
tntroducP.d by : ,; im Bai ley. Supervisor for Special Educaticn (Senior High I Gymnasium) 
CUR R I C U -LA B S  
D r .  C Ber:j amin Cox - U:i111t!rsity o 1  I l l inois 
"Secondary Soc•ai  Stud;es·· 
I ntroduced by : George Nelsc•n, Senior H igh I 
Dr. Ruth Hoffman - U nivmsity of Colorado 
" Involvement arid Mode! ir1g Activit ies fo• M athematics L�rnmi:ig" 
I ntroduced •::cy .  Bob D>rtmer, Senior H igh I 
Dr. Leonard Hi l l  - Weinsm l ihnois University 
"Perceptual Motor Development Through Rhythmic Activities. K- 6" 
Introduced by: Mike Grist. Senior H 1gti I 
Or. Carolyn Howlett · Chicago Art lnstitute 
"Personalizing the Environment Through the Arts and Crafts: 
Creative Hang-ups and Hide-aw&ys" 
Introduced by· Davf.l Brown, Senior High ! I  
Ms Pam G i ilett Assis;ant Director of  Spec1<li Education, Pa!at1r:e, : I i  
' 'Teach•ng Techr. ;ques Apf<;;cabie To The Spei.;ia! Child In 
Either Regular or SpeciJI C>ass" 
In troduced by: John Venegon1 .  Psychologist 
Dr .  Alfred . Lindsey - Western Ill inois University 
"A Sequential tndiv:ducilizud Program of Diagnosis, Prescrip·uon and 
Cure !n Teachmg Writing' '  
Introduced by: V•dw Brown, Sunior High l 
( Room E 1 04) 
! R oom F203) 
(East end of gyml 
(Room 8201 ) 
( R oom E 1 34l 
(Room 82081 
::, , •. 
3 :30 P. M. 
.Qi'. Herb Priestly - Knox College • Galesburg 
''Socfetai Implications of Science and Techhotogy" 
Introduced by: Lany Ehmen . Direc.tor, F!exil;M Schoo; Sel"!ior High II 
INTE RACTION LABS 
Dr. Mario Fantini · Dr:  Ed Pinc• 
!rmocluced by· Jof\n Engeimeyer. Senior H igh ll  (Room E130) 
Dr, Richard Foste; Daniel Gatti 
introduced by. Toic-: Deters, Senior High ll 
FI LMS 
.CU R RICU·LABS EQ Srattrud . • IH\nois Office . of £d1.1c<1tiun 
" 1 0 1  Ways To Turn Kids on· ·  
Introduced by: Sw1nl Strnub . Sr .  H ign ScnooJ 
Don Farrimrmd · Director or Specir;l  Education · Galesburg, llhnois 
" Legal fmp!i:::3t1c;ns !=or The Ciirn!mwm Teacher Regarding Student Hearing:;" 
Introduced b-.r Dr . .joe 8ocke. Director cf Specia l  Educat1on 
D:. John Gibsor. D AV EA Area Vc·Caticnal School .  Addison .  l ! ! incis 
· · indht?duai tzod V0c�t�o:·1at Teachi�\;" 
!r itmduced ov . Steve Murphy. A;ea Vocotionai Se:hool 
Dr. John McGi i l  - University of  l!!inois 
"Teaching Stratagies For The Elementa ''t School Sociai  Stud;es · 
fptroducsd by Ste1;1:1 Oelk!aus. Webstgr School 
Or. Tom McGraal · University oi . lllino:to 
''A Realistl•1 Approach t-0 Teacher Evaluation ·and Supervision" 
lntroduced by: Dick Heitholt. Principal. Senior High Ii 
Diane Lewandowski • Chicago Public. Schools 
'' Parceptua\ Motor Leaming and . Movement Education' °  
fri troc!uc�tJ by : Cir.:re Goe1! :ch .  Head Ste.Ht Teac.he; 
Don Rodsr.ck · i ! ! ; r�ois Off.co of Education 
'E riBi.g·� ::: r\�.1 � � 0::�1<E;nt S irnu�arcr ' '  
�ntrod;,.r:s:J b�1 : Jata1 !1 8 n i rt� .  Sanior H igh H 
Or 8 1 1 !  H 1. ,�h�� - \.�.ii1st-ei'"r ! ? ! inc :::  Ur. :vG!"City 
" :: ; e rrw�tary Sou;;1� Oi1!1·:e-.; one !\.Jk·de�� Sq1.·10:� D2ri.c ;n��( '  
! ntrodu•:;ed t\\r . i\li�kt1 Cnst. Senior H igh I 
INTE RACTIO N  lA BS 
Or . . Art Garner · Noel Burch 
lntrodt1ced by: Bob Schlepphorst, Principal ,  Beman School 
F ILMS 
Cll R R I CU·lABS 
Dr. Lawrence <:r�ed,l!"\ Dr. Richard Crvstaf - Quincy, Mnss 
· · swden! Centered t.Gami11g System . .  
i ntroduc�d t.w: A.  L. Tarvelt, Pnnc•pal  Ada ms S;;hoo1 
Wuf!ace J d-Jd - Stanfnr�.� U .1 1ver.sftv 
"Tea(:h;;19 Prntl·3rn Solvi,�g Skil !s l..isi'1g a Hs:1:l C<>lcu lli tor - Level 6-9 ' "  
i Ptrooucerl b�1 •  David Hi;)H13::. ,  Junior H ia '1 
Dr. Leon Kare! · Northt:t�$t Missoun Statt.? Ur.ivarsitv 
" rine Art'S ic:· tf>F fuhw1 TUDilYer" 
· 
Introduced ov Scb S€'c;;ir, E!;w.enta:•r Must<; Consultant 
Dr. John Kl it · Oepr A::lu1t & Vocational & Technical Education 
rl! inois Offico of Ediication · 
'"Ac<:ot.n1t�bH:ty In C� r eer f.oj��catH:.:n and Vocationa! Education# 
Introduced t;y: He1 0!d Wi!i•s .. Ama V1:icationai School 
Arin Pictc, 1  - HI �11uis Off!-::'f) of Et!!JG�tfr);; 
'"Socia! St11die$. At>fr�rtf�s for �he Pr,rnar11· Ter,�cher" 
Introduced L-v: Joyce McKidey. Semor High I f  
Or. Wi iltal"1 Ri;::hcr!;:-ir. - Nonheast. Missouri Stale University . 
"Motor L'P-an1i'lg ! h€ot i;;s Appl ierl. to Tesching a Spedir. Skill that are 
Applicao��� �-o 1��1aching AH Skms· ·  
!ntrnduced bv . Gar�· Zbomak. J1.rnior High 
Dr Robert Yeage� - U1-:iv�rsity of Iowa 
Sc_ie.nce EdHcat.�or. K, � 2 ' "Ht>'.·11 Tc iurn Thafn On'' 
lntr.od11ced t-y: Tom M(mra. Lincoln Schoo! 
INTE RAC'l' i O N  �.AS 
F I L M S  
{Room E1 34) 
{Room F203l 
( Room £1 04) 
,. \ -, ;. ' ,;,:>·' , . ,, (Room 0221> 
(Room C1 09J 
( R oom 8208) 
( East end of gym} 
( Room E 1 34) 
7 :00 P;M. 
· , ' ·.> '<""·«'l•v� H ·� ·  
2 2 4. 
''�:::''·""'. ... �--�- . " 
_ , · _  RE�fSTRATION AREA • .  HOSPITAliTY AREAS. EXH I B ITS CLOSE 
· . BANQUET SOCIAL HOUR (Starfite Terrace. 1 20 1  N .  2.0th Str eet) 
BANQUET: 'Address by Or. Ed Pino · President lmerriaticmai Graduate 
School of Education .  Parke•. Colorado 
Introduced by· Teo Bean. President. Quincy Soard of  Education 
CON F E R E N C E  R EMA R KS :  Or  Joseph Cronin . .Illinois Suµt. of Education 
�riday, ·,oc.i,ober 14; 1 971 
t8� ?:�i,�, ;·( ·. ' . REGtSTRATIONAREA; HOSPlTAllTY AREAS� E)(_HIB'tf.s.& :f: 1 l.M·ROClMS u r 1c:.• • · · ""' · '"·· ' 
: s!oo A.M.- · >n'Tu Iv PRE��NTAt10Ns 
11 :00 A . M .  
"Occupation · and Career Oevetopment ' Program" · � ·'Sterling 
"Project C R E  A.i'!ON "  • laSalle" Peru 
" Pre-Algebra Develcipment Centers" ·· Chicago 
" Parents as Responsibte Teactwn;" - East Peoria 
· ·sPAN - Specia!  Program Accenting Noncategorization" - Chicago 
"Projo;;ct Catch-iJp" Wayne City 
C U FI R ! C U -LABS . . . Ann Sergmar> - Qvincy College. Professor of Physical Education 
· "Trash To Tr('as;.; rers - Something For Nothins" · 
Introduced by. Pat Gibson. Junior High . . . · · . . . .  
· Peggy Brogan - Holt. Rinehart & Winston • New York · . · ·· . · · 
"Using li!e;ature to Bring New Oimensions to . the Teaching of Language Arts" 
Introduced by : Seth Young. Senior High I 
Jean Mary Morman Unswortti ·· Loy·oia Univers;ty 
"A.r>; We Edu•�<:�mg Ha! f-W1ts 7"  
I ntroduced by: Le Roy S;;hwan .  Director of Art Educatio� 
H a . old 8rac%y - 1 i i inoi;; Office of Education 
" U sina  T.V 1 iJ trnorove instruC1ion° l n trod".::ced by . Bi l l  Stormer, Dewey Schoo1 
Sh i r l ey  M e 1�endez i l i inois Project for Educat;onai  Repl icat ion 
I ntroduced by :  D r  Judy H a m pton.  D i rector. Project R f: N EWA L 
I NT E R A CT I O N  LABS 
Or. Mario Fantini - Or. Richard Foster 
Introduced b•{: ChP.rlotte Stroot. Lincoln School 
. Daniel Gatti 
I ntroduced by. Derv Garnson , Junior H i gh 
F I LMS 
TITLE IV  PRESENTATIONS 
"An I ndividualized Socia l  Stud;es Approach" Lake Park 
"Child- Parent Center5'" • Chicago 
"ECO-CENT E R  Diffusio!i Project" - Thomson 
"Junior H igh School P,eading Labora tory" · Urban a 
' " M <1 !teson Fou r - D,mensional Reading Program" - Matteson 
" New Model Me" - Rock :stand 
CU R R I C U - L A B S  . 
'or. Gene Mi l ler - Wesrnm l !hnois University "Activities for Elemental'\' and . Junior H igh School Soc ia!  Studies.· · 
I ntroduced by: Jim Schiano, E merson School 
. Dr .  Dave Scanlan · Quincy College . . . . ' "The M icrocomputer Re\.o!utlon : The Teacher. Replilc'-'ment or the Teacher Aid'" 
Introduced b·1 :  Hcrace Mar.,a!. Area Vocational Schoo! 
!Room 
(Room 0206) 
(Room F204) 
. 1Room .· e j 04J .  
! Room E21 .1 ) 
· . .. taoom .bte>e} · 
( Room F203l 
( R oom 8208) 
( R oom E 1 34) 
( Roolll 0205) 
(Room . e 1 30) ·. 
( Ro0m 02041 
( R oom 02061 ' 
( Room 0208) 
(Room · 0222) 
(Room 0224} 
George Barclay - 1 :-idiana Universi ty, A!ternative SchOols Teacher Education Program 
" Graduate Program i n  Alternative Schools at Indiana University " '  
I ntroduced by :  Don Ke!!v. D irecwr. Work Study . .  Senior High I I  
Cheryl Hase! - Quine-. 
Transcendental Meditation P(og�am - . !mp!;cations for Educdtion 
tNTERACTION lA BS 
Dr, Richard Foster • Noei · Bu rch 
Introduced by· Sob Moore. Principal, Monroe' School 
. Richard Gatti 
. . 
- ·· .. . " - >  
Introduced by·  Rex  Barnes. Principal.  J unior High 
F I LM S  .. � ' , . . · A D C  R E S S :  O' W : l ; i;,;m Glas:'er · Ed•JCation Tra in ing Center - Los Angeles. Cal if. . - · . .  · . • . · . .• 
t ;; t .. u • " ; c F O  h;· Dr Geo�ge M.:�·er. Asst . Pri nc:ipi;!, Senic1r H igh I \Audi_torium·.p._1 . 
1 2 :00 P . M .  
1 .00 P. M. 
2 :00 P.M. 
TITLE IV PRESE NTATIO N S  
''Eady ·Prevention o f  Schoo� r=eHut·(1 ' '  Peotone 
"lndividt�atiz��l !'vtui ti -SBnsory Apnro.;ch to Lenrn :n�.i 
· ·ra!ents Un! im.ted · Peotont! 
· 'The Como�(:hensi v·r:  K1r1d;;;rga::ten Program "  · Mo�fn� 
C U R R I C U · lA B S  
Harry Fif_zhugr� .. Exffz.�utive St::cretaf'�. Hi 111ois H\gh ·· schtHJ� Association 
· 'Title IX · !mptica ti·::ins for Athl!rncs and Physical Education" 
Introduced by Ron Rusti, Director of Athletics 
Dal.e G. ·Jungst · Northern Illinois University 
: ·Measurement ls More . ThanMetric" 
Introduced by · Jeanne Soebbing, .Jun!ctHigh 
Larry Moehn • Southem Himois University 
· ;tumbling !s Fun" - r11lovem<:1nt . Education Curriculum for Grade K-3 
i ntroduced by . Mard•,·n Smith. Unculn Sd100! 
git: McCfar� ·H l ;nois Qf'ice of Edvcat:on 
" flespons:t" ! i t'f Educafon · 
Introduced by Charles A;.;nght,  D irector .  l nstructior Project 
FI LMS 
( Room 0222} 
LU NCHE ON :  Address :;;y Dr. A.n Gamer - Associate Professor. Memphis State University 
l r.troduc�d by Jar.  Bairo. H ighlor.d- R1,•erside Schooi ( Senior High I Gym) 
REGISTRATION A REA. HOSPITALITY AREAS CLOSE 
EXHtB.ITS CLOSE 
FILM ROOMS CLOSE 
N OTES 
· I' ., .. , .. , . , , , , 
:;, , !This Conf ere nee hafe:�il S�ori�OT' 
I LLI N O I S  O F F I C E  OF EDUCATIOl\!'!�t,.,,,; 
Title IV e� �.A. {�''51(��;;:�,!. 
Dr .  
Dr.  R 
Mrs. Jack 
Dr. Mary N 
, , . .  · · Or, . oon ·Nyl 
· Ms. Kathy 
Mr: Richar 
Dr. Donald Strong 
M r .  Samuel N. Weigle 
Q U I N CY P U B LIC .SCHOOLS 
f!tJ i ncy-The G e m  C i ty 
Gr�.:;ious architecture and historic landmarks; resid�ntial and dowr.town. 
Ed1,1padonal opportunities : el�mentary. secondary. v�cational, and .col leges. Nfi�si��ippi riverfront. and Ouinsippi Island ; Antique Auto Museum� . . I ndian Museum,  "Adams Landing'' log Cabin Vil lage, Quinsippi Queen 
excursion boat. stea m locomotive and sky cruise. 
Campgrounds, state and local parks offering recreation and scenic beauty. 
I nteresting and tmtertaining restaura nts and nightspots, 
· · · ·  each offering a different· focal atmosphere. 
l'heat�e. symphony, junior theatre, and other fine arts activities .  Youth '�rg�riiz�tfons, V. M.C.A:, V.W.C.A . •  and religious services. 
· :  . . . ; .· . «. 
· '  . : ' . .  · .  
I I 
I 
I 
1 1 
11 
11 
2 27 
APPENDIX C 
THE SECOND LETTER REQUESTING INFORMATION 
. •  
228 I ! 
EASTERN I LLI NOI S  U N I VERSI TY 
CHARLESTON , I LL I NOIS 61 920 I 
Noveniie1t 4, 1977 
!J am in. t.he &Ju.ca.ti.on.al. 5peci..a11.At pM<JADlll h.ette at. fudtemz. 
!l.lli.noiA tJni..veML:bj.. TIUA /.Jemed.ell. !l am erwjil.etf. in. &lu.catLonal. Adml.n.-
-
ldhudi.on. 6fJ 10 and 6920 - F i..eld Cx.peAi.en.c.e in. &iu.c.a.ti.onal. Admlni.Ahudi.on. 
Fo11. i:.hiA fi.el.d expell.i..en.c.e, !J have cluMen. .tlte O/l.ea ot "Ali:.eArUJi:J..ve &lu.co.i:i.on. 
i.n. t.he 5ec.oruJmu; 5clwol.. II !Jn ihJ.A /.J.tud.y. !J am .dWZ.Veyin.g. Valli.DIM p!Wf}N1/M 
i.n. .tlte St.ate of. !JJ..11.np.fA f.o11. t.he p.!Apo.de of. t?Ai.abl.iAIWt.g, an. aJ..:bwi.a;tlve 
educ.a.ti.on. model. J:h.a;t could be adopted in. nu; /.Jclwol.. ( !J am pttt?AenZl.y. on 
5abbatlcal leave f,Jwm nu; po41..tUJn. a4 Oean of. St.udeni"A at. H.lllcA.t?At Hi..gh. 
School.. ht CoW'lhu). Club HLLIA, !lil.i.noiA ). 
Fiwm 1T1J.J 11.evi.eJJJ of. t.he l.LteAJ2tun..e, Lt h.aA come t.o f111J at:.:f.e.nil.on. 
that. !JOWL /.Jclwol.. h.aA .dllch. a pttogAOJTZ. !I: would apptteciai:.e Lt Vt!!AJJ nu.ch. i.f. 
!fJJU could /.Jend me aJVJ i.n.f.o/UllfLtUJn. 11.e.gmtdlrtg, !JOWL pMt)AOITl. !lf. ihJ.A 1A 
pa4/.Ji.bl..e:, !J wou.M. appttecU:d.e Lt i.f. !JOU could /.Jend me t.hi.A i.n.f.o/UllfLtUJn. <74 
.dOOfl. a4 po/.J/.Ji.bJ..e. 
. . 
Thank !fJJU Vt!!AJJ nu.ch f.o11. !fJJWL corwi.d.eA.a:ti.Dn. of. ihJ.A 11.eqµt?At. 
! II 
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APPENDIX D 
THE CORRESPONDENCE COVER LETTERS 
(NOT ALL SCHOOLS SENT A COVER 
LETTER WITH THE INFORMATION) 
2 .3 0  
UCATION AUTHOR ITY 
301 NORTH SWIFT ROAD 
ADDISON, ILLINOIS 60 101 
Mr . Mike McLaughlan 
9 3 8  D S treet Apt .  B 
Charleston , IL 6 1 9 2 0  
De ar Mike : 
November 8 ,  19 7 7  
Thi s  responds to yours o f  11/4/ 7 7 inquiring about 
" alternative "  le arning delive ry systems . The " DAVEA 
Plan "  incorporates at i ts heart a complete ly indivi­
duali zed learning de livery system ( IGLS ) suited to a l l  
leve l s  and k inds o f  s tudent learning needs and style s , 
and a system o f  re lated support functions unique ly · 
adop ted to complement thi s  I GLS . 
The DAVEA Plan has proven quite e f fe ctive in de liveri ng 
capstone vocational/occupational training to j unior and 
senior high s chool s tudents ove r the past three years .  
Our system was adopted and modi fied for use in the 
Lake County Area Vocational Cente r which opened thi s  
Septembe r .  
The enclosed booklet provide s  a good but bri e f  des crip­
tion o f  the DAVEA P lan whi ch you may find he lpful . A 
thorough study o f  the DAVEA P l an would ne ce s s ari ly have 
to be undertaken on location . 
urs , 
Enclos ure : " DAVEA Works " 
; i "  I I I 
23 1 
I 
G L E N B R CI CI K  
N O RTH 
H I G H  S C H O O L  
Northfield Township High School District 225 
2 3 0 0  S H E R M E R  R OAD 
N ORTH B R O O K ,  I LL. 60 062 
S ep t ember 1 4 , 1 9 7 7  
Mr .  Mi ke Mc Laughlan 
9 3 8  D .  S t r e e t  Ap t . B 
Charl e s t on ,  I l l ino i s  61 9 2 0  
Dear Mr .  Mc Laughlan : 
G l e nbro o k  Nort h H i gh S c ho o l  has 
an A l t e rnat ive S c ho o l , Ti t l e  I ,  wi t h  a s t ud ent 
enr o l lment of 5 0 ,  a s t aff of four t e a c her s , a 
c o ordinator and paraprofe s s i onal . You are 
we l c ome to vi s i t  us any t ime --- j u s t  c a l l  
b e fore y o u  c ome s o  t hat w e  are n o t  on a fi e l d  
trip . T h e  numb er i s  2 7 2- 6 4 0 0 , e x . 214 b etween 
8 : 1 5 a . m .  and 1 2 : 0 0 p . m .  J� 
Fran Du s s i a s , Coordinator 
23 2 
- - · -- ... - -·--- -·· �-- ----- -· -------- ·---- -.- - ---- ---- --..,._...- --�-
H O F F M A N  E S T A T E S  H I G H  S C H O O L  
882-8000 
From the desk of 
Mike :  
Date 9/14/77 
R. J.  PERLBERG 
Assistant Principa l 
Contact me for a visit. I would suggest 
it be later in the serester . 
R. J. Perlberg 
1 • Mr .  Mike Mc Laughlan 
938 D .  Stre et , Apt . B 
Charleston , IL 61920 
Dear S i r : 
233 
� etferal ro�rams 
Glelep�ont 933-2271, �rlensio11 67 
November 16 , 1977 
' '1 JOl8pb ,.. ...... .  I>. s� J. T. X..., D,M.D. P.._,..,,, Dneror Dnld W.·ldllre 
,..,,.,,,,., Dftdor 
Jo1m B. Mulma, Eel. D. 
CrmiCflhmt Dftdor lfury Mmml 
Bfllirlns Alfllin Direaor 
Wllie DaYll 
UW. lhnl onaor 
BOARD OF PDUCATION 
Fnnk Low, Jr. 
Prnidnt 
Tbo11111 M. Hemstreet 
Clnlt. 
Georp T. Searls 
E. Cwtls Main (Mn.) Gail Wallace 
(Mn.) Christine ReJd J. Phillip Aldred, Ph. D. 
Please ac c ept my apology for the delay in re sponding t o  your c ommuni que . I 
was in Washington , D . C .  att ending a s eminar when your reque st was forwarded 
to my desk by Dr . John B .  Muhm , Director o f  Curri culum . 
To expidit e t ime , I am s ending you mat e r i al s  that have not been put in the 
proper format for di s s eminat i on . However , it should give you an idea of what 
we are att empt ing to do . 
If I c an  be of further help , pleas e do not hesitat e  t o  let me know . I remain 
Dr . J .  T .  Kee s e e , I I  
JTK/lmn 
Enc losur e s  
1 1 1 
. I , I 
' ! 
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N E W  T R I E R  H I G H  S C H O O L  E A S T  
W I N N E T K A  I L L I N O I S  6 0 0 9 3  
Mr .  Michael McLaughlan 
938 D. Street Apt . � B  
Charles ton, Illinois 61920 
Dear Mr .  McLaughlan ,  
September 15 , 1977 
Enc losed are brochures and . phamplets which wi ll give 
you information on the Center and i t ' s purposes . If we can 
be of any further help , please feel free to call or wri te . 
Sincerely yours , 
Arline Paul 
Center Coordinator 
23 5 
District Offlc• 
noo Gross Point Road, Skokie, I l l inois 60076 
TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOLS 
Mike McLaughlan 
9 3 8  D S treet Apt .  B 
Charleston , IL 6 19 2 0 
Dear Mr . McLaughlan : 
Phone 31 2/966-3800 
November 4 ,  1 9 7 7  
I n  response to your inquiry o f  Augus t 2 9 , p l ease 
be advi s ed that we do indeed have an a l ternative school 
in our Di strict . 
I t  is  cal l ed the Ac tion Learning Center and is 
located near Niles West High S choo l , Oakton S treet and 
Edens Expres sway . The coordinator of the program is  
Jean Bars tow and I am sure she wi l l  be mos t  happy to 
give you any information s he can which may help you in 
your pro j ect . The phone number i s  9 6 6 - 3 8 0 0 , Ext . 2 0 6 . 
nl 
cc : J .  Bars tow 
S i ncerely , 
.  f' 
Mi l ton R .  Her zog 
As s i s tant Superintendent 
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NORTH BOO N E  COMM U N I TY U N I T  SCHOOLS 
DIST R ICT NO. 200 
l BOONE SE N I OR H I G H  SCHOOL 
17641 Pop lar G rove Road ADMIN ISTRATIVE CENTER 
P. 0. BOX 10 
MANC H ESTER E LEMENTARY SCHOOL 
R. R. 1 ,  Clinton, Wisconsin 63525 
G L E N  D. A N D E RSON, P R I N C I PA L  
(8 1 6) 292-3333 
Poplar G rove, I l l inois 6 1 065 
ROME W. COO K ,  P R I NC I PA L  
(8 1 5) 765-33 1 1 
1RON ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL 
Capron, l l l lnols 6 1 0 1 2  
O. E. B R OWN, P R I N C I P A L  
(8 1 5) 569-23 1 4  
R D  OF EDUCA TION 
G R E N LU N D, P R E S I D E N T  
1 ,  Capron, l l l lnols 6 1 0 1 2  
.EN E  E DWA R DS, S E C' Y. 
S. Beloit, I l l inois 61 080 
.OU IS A N D E RS O N  
>plar G rove, I l l inois  6 1 066 
LLO Y D  C R U L L  
>plar G rove, I l l inois 6 1 065 
J A M E S  ETES 
1ar Grove, I l l inois 6 1 065 
.. LV I N  JACOBSON 
Clinton, W isconsin 63626 
CA R L  M AS E A R  
oplar G rove, I l l inois  61 066 
POPLAR G ROVE, I LLINOIS 61065 
(81 5) 765-3322 
POPLAR GROVE ELEM EN TA R Y  SCHOOL 
Poplar G rove, l l l lnols 6 1 066 
GENE L. SCHMIDT, SUPERINTENDENT JO H N  E. SM ITH, P R I NC I P A L  ( 8 1 5) 766-3 1 1 3  
Novembe r 10 , 1977 
Mr . Mi ke Mclaugh l i n  
938 D Street ,  Apartment B 
Charl e s ton , I L  61920 
Dear Mi ke : 
I recei ved your l etter concern i ng your a rea and s urvey of 
Al ternati ve Educati on i ri  the Secondary Schoo l . I am no 
l onger a ffi l i ated wi th Wi l l owbrook H i gh Schoo l , thus I wi l l  
not be abl e to he l p  at th i s  ti me on thei r p rogram . I do 
s u gges t that you contact Mr . E ri c  Roy , who i s  p resently i n  
charge of tha t  p rogram at Wi l l owbrook H i gh S c hool . I am 
s ure that he woul d be 11Ds t happy to hel p yo u i n  any way . 
GLS : rs 
S i n cere l y , 
Gene L .  Schmi dt 
S uperi ntendent of Schoo l s 
1.0700 
• 3 12 
23 7 
DA fl PARll  A N D  R I V E R  F O R E S T  H I G H  S CH O OL 
201 NORTH SCOVILLE AVENUE • OAK PARK, ILLINOIS 60302 
Mike McLaughlan 
938 D Street , Apt . B 
Charlest on , Illinois 61920 
Dear Mr. McLaughlan� 
November 10, 1977 
I received your request for informati on  on our program . Unfortunat ely, 
we don ' t  present ly  have a "package " to send out . I am, hOlifever , enclosing 
a short fa.ct sheet on our program. 
We have accumulat e d  over the s even years of our existence a mult it ude 
of informat i on .  I would be happy t o  s hare much of this with you s hould 
you vis it the program . As you pr obably know ,  it is valuable t o  experience 
alt ernative education or t o  at least talk with the pe ople involved .  
If you s hould put t ogether a questionnaire , I would be willing t o  
answer s uch a s urvey. Good luck wit h your res earch . 
JW : lj 
eri.c . 
v J .  H .  Walwark Teacher Advi s er 
Experimental Pr ogram 
23 8 
PRO V I S O  WE ST H I G H S C H O O L  
Charles C. Holt, S•'/J#iflUfttJtlfll 
Mr . Mike McLaughlan 
9 38 D S tree t 
Ap t .  B 
HILLSIDE, IWNOIS 60162 
Charles ton , Illinois 61920 
Dear Mike , 
November 7 ,  1977  
Enclosed p lease find copies o f  three pages taken from Kenne th Webs ter ' s  
doctoral dissertation entitled "Alternative Education - A Guide to Selected 
Illinois Secondary School Programs " .  The three pages exp lain Proviso Town­
ship ' s  Second Chance Program . 
I hope this information on our program wil l  aid you in your s tudy o f  
Alterna tive Education . 
· 
CV : mm  
Encl . 
S incerely yours , 
I 
Claude Vandevender , Direc tor 
Continuing Educa tion 
23 9 
DISTRICT NO. 1 72 
Quincy Senior High II 
MAIN E  STREET • QUINCY, I LLINOIS 62301 • PHONE (21 7)224-3770 
Novemb er 10 , 1977  
Mr. Mike McLaughlan 
938 D S treet 
Charleston, Illino is 
Dear Mike : 
6 1 920 
C. Richard Heitholt, 
Principal 
Richard F. Haugh, 
Project Coordinator 
Thank you for your interest in our p rogram . Enc losed you will find 
copies of our parent continuum , teacher continuum , and s tudent cont inuum . 
Also , I have enc losed other brochures describ ing the Educat ion By Choice 
program and o ther proj ects in our distric t . 
Please let me know if I may be o f  further a ssistanc e . 
RFH : s s 
Encl . 
S incerely , 
Kl.chard .t· . Haugh 
Proj ect Direc tor 
' ·J 
: i 
;I 
!1 671 -0407 240 
R.E.A.L . LEARNING CENTER: 1 I I I 
R idgewood Elmwood Pa rk And Leyden High Schools 
03 W. Pacific Franklin Park, I l l inois 60131 
November 9, 197? 
' 
Mr .  Mike Mci.aughlan 
938 D Street , Apt . B 
Charleston , Illinois 61920 
Dear Mr .  McLaughlan : 
In response t o  your letter of November 4 ,  
this is the information regarding our progr-am. 
IB :  jc 
Enc . 
Sincerely , 
Ilomae Bialek (Mrs. ) 
Director 
Adm i n i �tratinq DiHrict - R idgewood Community H igh School District 234 
1 38th st. & crawford ave. I -etJitlvood , ' i l l inois I robbins p.o. 60472 I ( 3 1 2) 37 1 - 1 880 
ea c a ree r cente r  
T o  C ou n s e l o r s a n d  Adm i n i st r a t o r s : 
T h i s C ur r i c u lum G u i d e  wa s d e s i gn e d  t o  ac qua i nt t h e r e a d e r  w i t h 
t h e  c a r e er pr e pa r a t i o n  p r o e r a m s  ava i l a b l e  at t h e S a u k  A r e a  
C ar e e r C e nt e r . It i s  h o p e d  t h at t h i s  i n f o r mat i o n  v i l l  a s s i s t  
C o un s e l o r s  a n d  A dm i n i st r at o r s  i �  pr ov i d i ng c omp r eh e n s i v e  c a r e e r  
3 u i da nc e t o · s t u d e n t s c o n s id e r i n g  e n r o l lm e nt at t h e C ar e e r  C e nt e r  • .  .... 
�·Th i l e t h i s  C u r r i c u l um G u i d e  i s  a d dr e s s e d p r ima r i l y  t o  t h e  
e d u c a t o r , i t  ha s c o n s id e r a b l e va l u e  f o r  t h e s t ud e n t . I t  v i l l  
h e l p  t h e s t u d e n t  e x am i n e  opt i o n s  fo r c ar e e r  p r e p a r at i o n . T h e  
p r o gr am d e s c r ipt i o n s a r e a va i l a bl e  o n  a n  i n d iv i d u a l  b a s i s s o  
stud e nt s m o. y  l e ar n mo r e  a b o u t  t h e pr o gr am t h e y  m i g ht 't·Ti s h  t o  
ent e r . 
It i s  mo r e ur g e nt t ha n  ev e r  b e fo r e  t ha t  s t ud e nt s b ec om e i n ­
v o l v e d  w i t h  c a r e e � p l a n n i n g . O n e  o f  t h e mo s t  c h a l l e n � i n g  
pr obl e m s  .i n t h e  qua r t e r - c e nt u r y  'tr i l l  b e  t ha t  o f  a b s o r b i n g  t he 
wo r k e r  i nt o  s o c i e t y . H e  at t h e C ar e e r  C e n t e r  l-ra n t  t o  d o  o ur 
part i n  pr e pa r i n B t h e st ud e nt s  fr o m  H i B h S c ho o l  D i st r ic t s 2 18 , 
227 a n d  2 2 8  t o  m e e t t h i s  c ha l l e n g e . 
BUi:l : e e 
S i n c e r e l y , 
B e r t i n  V .  U i c ha e l  
D i r e c t o r 
serv ing  students from h igh school d istr icts 2 1 8, 227,  228 
'ii 
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'Township Wigh School CJJistrict 211 
1750 South Roselle Road Palatine, Illinois 60067 
RICHARD C. KOLZE 
Superintendent 
Mr . Mike McLaughlan 
938 D .  S tree t Ap t .  B 
Charles ton ,  I l l inois 6 1920 
D e a r  Mr . McLaughlan : 
(312) 359· 3300 
November 7 ,  1977 
With re ference to your le tter o f  November 4,  1977  reque s t ing informa tion on 
"Alterna tive Educa tion in the Secondary S chool , "  we are enclos ing a copy o f  
our program. 
S incere ly , 
Douglas H .  Verdonck 
Direc tor of S pecia l  Education 
DHV : feb � 
Enc losure 
Serving Palatine and Schaum burg Townships since "1875 "  
W E S T E R N  I L L I N O I S  U N I V E R S I T Y 
lfACOMB, /LL INO/S 6 1455 
November 1 1 , 1977 
Mr.  Mi ke Mcl augh l i n  
938 D Street Apartment B 
Charl s ton I L  61�20 
Dea r Mr.  Mclaugh l i n :  
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COLLEGE Of'EDUCATION 
EDUCATI ONAL FOUN DAT IONS 
I recei ved your req ues t for i nfo nna ti on on the Acti on Learn i ng 
Center of N i l es Towns h i p  H i g h  School s .  As i t  was a ddres s ed to 
me pers onal l y ,  i t  was forwarded to me at my new pos i ti on . I 
wi l l  noti fy them to s end you s ometh i ng .  
Meanwh i l e ,  I wou l d recormJend that you check my d i s s ertati on , 
Res ch oo l i ng Soci ety ,  Northwes tern U n i vers i ty ,  Evans ton , 1975 . 
I t  i s  a va i l ab l e at NU or  th rough U n i vers i ty Mi crofi l ms .  I t  
conta i ns a thorough ana l ys i s  o f  the ALC and the Oak Park XP 
as wel l as a d i s c us s i on of i s s ues rel evan t  to p rogram des i gn 
and l earn i ng s ty l es . 
A much more thorough d i s cuss i on i s  s oon to b e  publ i s h ed , but I 
don ' t  know the deta i l s  yet . However ,  I wou l d  be gl ad to d i s cuss 
th i s  wi th you i f  you a re i nteres ted . I am ava i l ab l e as a cons u l ­
tant i n  program res ea rch and des i gn ,  and am currently work i ng 
wi th severa l  s chool sys tems here i n  I l l i noi s . 
You mi ght a l so be i nte res ted to know that we have a n  extens i ve 
p rogram here at Wes tern I l l i no i s U n i vers i ty i n  a l terna ti ve 
educati on , at both the g raduate and undergraduate l eve l s .  
S i ncere l v vours . 
Robert L .  Fi zze l l 
Encl : vi ta 
MAAS News l etter 
RF/cam 
EASTERN I LLI N6i's U N I VERS I TY 
CHA RLESTON ,  I LL I NOIS 61 920 
NoveJllbeA. 4, 1971 
!J am in. t1te &iu.ca;WJn.al. 5peci..ali..di:. pMf)/Wtn. h.eA.e at &:lAi:.emi. 
Jli.1.n.o.iA UnLveMli:.g.. Thi.A /.Jem&.Ji:.eA. !J am eruujil..ed in. &luc.atUJnal. Admi.n..�. 
-
iAhud:i.nn 69 10 OJ'ld. 6920 - FLel.d &pe/tl.ence in. &luc.atUJnal. AdminiAbuz:li.Dn. 
Fo1t .thiA fi-eki ex.pe/tl.en.ce, !J 11.ave dw/.Jen the <1/tefl. of. 11Ali.eAn.ati.ve tdu.caJ:.i.on 
in. i.h.e 5ecnnd.cuu; 5clwdl.. 11 !Jn. i:hi.A /.J.fJ.Jdµ !J am /.JU/r.VC?.!J.i.n.9. va/W:JUA pllD<yUUT1A 
in. :l:.h.e 5:!:.a;te of. !l.lli.rw.iA /.JJA. i:1te p.utpo4e of. eAi.ahilAh!nf;. an. al:teAn.a.i.lve 
. . 
eD.ucd:i..�n nvdel. J:h.a:t coul.d be ado pied in. flllJ 4clwol.. ( !l anz p1teAeni:l.y. on 
Sabbatical. leave· {/wm fTllj- po41..i:i.on. a.d !Jeon of. 5t.u.den& at llLllcA.&.Jt. Hi.gh. 
5clwol.. .i.n. Counhu; C!.ub llL!.lA, !lLli.n.o.iA ). 
Fiwm ITIJ} 1tev1..e.u of. i.h.e l.il.e.;w;b.uz.e, Lt ha/.J come i:.o ll11J _cd:;ten,ti.JJn 
l:.h.at y,owz. �clwol.. ha/.J /.Juch. a ptuJgACJRl. J Wt>uld app1teci.ai:.e Lt VeA.tJ. nu.ch. 1..f. 
!fJJU could 4end me an.y. .i.n.µJ/zmai:i.on. A.et)aMi.n.g, !JOUIL pltO�'ll. !lf. :ilw.J iA 
1TJ<)/.u1.lbl..e, !l woul..d. app1teci.a;te U 1..f. !fOU cou.M. 4end nie 1:hiA i.J1.f.ollmtLti..on. a.d 
.d0011. M p<M..tJi..bJ..e. .  
7h.ank. you VeA.tJ. r.uch. /-n1t yowz. coMi.deA.Cd:.UJn. of. i:hi.A A.el{,J.J.Mi:.. 
/J A 
ij 
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APPENDIX E 
QU INCY ' S  EDUCATION BY CHO ICE EVALUATION INSTRUMENTS 
TO: EBC Staff Members 
FR OM : R ick Haugh 
DATE : May 1 4, 1 9 7 5 
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The following two page s contain fifteen continuums . Please mark 
each cont inuum with a vertical line to indicate your pos it ion with regard 
to each statement .  This instrument is part of our evaluation and is 
intended to dete rmine your feelings c oncerning some aspects of 
Education By C hoice . 
IMPORTANT : R eturn the se to the EBC office by Friday. May 
1 6 .  1 97 5 .  W he n  you return them. che c k  off your name on the list by 
the box in the EBC office . 
PLEA SE COMPLETE 
ALTERNA TIVE SCHOOL 
(use code below) 
TRADITIONAL 
FLEXIBLE 
P. I . E .  
FINE ARTS 
0 ' 
1 
2 
3 
CA REER 
�, OR K ST UDY 
SPE CIAL ED . 
OTHER 
4 
5 
6 
7 
"h i s  p as t  y e a r  
fe  I t  i nvo I v ed 
n t h e  d ec l s i on -
1ak i n g  p rocess 
) f  t h e  s ch oo l . 
'h i s  p as t  y e a r 
fe f t · b ad ab ou t 
1y ro l e  i n  t h e 
!du c a t  I on a  I 
rec es s . 
'h i s  p a s t y e a r  
sp en t no t i  me 
h i n k l ng a bou t 
du c a t  I o n .  
h i s p a s t  y e a r  
wo rked h a rd 
t my j o b .  
h i s p as t  y e a r  
sp e n t  a l  I my 
i me d i s c u s s i n g 
du c a t i o n w i t h  
y co I I e agu e s .  
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Th i s  p a s t  year 
I d i d  not f ee l 
i nvo l v e d  I n  t he 
d ec i s i on-mak i ng 
p rocess o f  t h e  
schoo l .  
Th i s  p ast year 
I f e l t  good abou t 
my ro l e  I n  t h e  
e du c a t i on a l 
p roce s s .  
T h i s  p as t  y e a r  
I sp en t a I I my 
---------------------- t i  me t h  I n k i n g 
abou t edu c a t i on .  
Th i s  p as t  year 
I d i d  n o t  wo rk 
---------------------- h a rd a t  my j o b .  
T h i s  p as t  y ea r 
I sp en t no t i me 
d i scu ss i n g edu c a-
------------------------ t i on w i t h  my 
co I I eagu es . 
h i s  p a s t  y e a r  T h i s  p a s t  y e a r  
f e l t b ad abou t ---------------------- 1 f e l t  g ood abou t 
1y f e l l ow t each e rs . my f o l l ow t e ach e rs. 
h i s pas t y �a r  Th i s  p as t  y e a r  
f e l t  g o o d  abou t I f e l t b a d  abou t 
y adm i n i s t ra t o rs • ....;. _________________ ____________ 
�
my adm i n i s t r a t o r s .  
h i s  p as t  y ea r Th i s  p as t  y e a r  
I f e  I t  1 1  k e  I d i d fo  I t I i ke I d I d n ' t 
now wh a t  was -----..------------------------� know wh a t  was 
o i ng  o n  i n  t h e 
choo I .  
go i ng on i n  t h e 
schoo l . 
h i s  p a s t  y e a r  Th i s p as t y e a r  
f e l t  good abou t ------------------------------- 1 f e l t  b a d  abou t 
he way s choo l t h e  wa y sc hoo l 
as ru n . was ru n . 
h i s  �a s t  y e a r  Th i s  p as t y e a r  
f e l t  bad abou t · -------------------..--------- 1 f e l t  g ood ab cu t · 
y schoo I • my schoo I • 
i i  s p as t y e a r  
con t ac t ed a l  I 
� t h e  p a ren t s  
= my s t u d en t s .  
l i s p as t  year 
made n o  e f fort 
1 l 11vo l v c  p a ren t s  
1 t h e  ed u c  a t  i o n a  I 
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T h i s  p as t  y e a r  
I con t ac t ed none 
of tho p a ren t s  
o f  my s t u d en t s .  
T h i s  p a s t  y e a r  
I made ev ery e f f o r t  
t o  I nvo l ve p a ren t s  
i n  t he e d u c a t i on a l 
·og ram. 
-----------------------------------� P rog r am .  
i s  p as t y e a r  T h i s  p ast y e ar 
was n o t  i n t eres t ed I was ve ry i n t e r-
t h e  op i n i on s  o f  e s t c d  i n  t h e  
ren t s .  ---------------------------- op i n i ons o f  p a r en t s.. 
I s  p as t  y e a r  
mad{) p a ren t s 
e l  f ree t o  
nt act  me . 
i s  p ast  y e a r  
------------------------------------------� 
was n o t  i n t e res t ed 
i nvo l v i n g p aren t s  
t h e  e du c a t i o n a l 
Th i s  p ast year 
I d i d not make 
p a re n t s  fee l f ree 
t o  con t act me . 
T h i s  p as t  y e a r  
I was i n t e res t ed 
i n i nvo I v  i n g  . . . , 
p a ren t s i n  t h e 
og r am .  -----------------------------------------� edu c a t i o n a l p ro-
g r am . 
1: 
I� 
1/1 
1/1 
1/1 
1 /1 
', 1/11 
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Qu i ncy Educa t i on B y  Cho i ce 
At t i tude  I ns t rumen t 
For Paren t s  
1 1 1 Name 
1 i,1 ------------------
1 1 , '  1. 
1 r I am we l I I i n formed 
1 . 
I am u n i n formed 
abou t Edu c :3 t i on 
abou t Edu ca- �----�------------------------------------� By Cho i ce .  
t l  o n  B y  Cho i c e .  
2 .  
I I I ke t he 
i dea o f  Edu c a­
t i on By Cho i c e .  
2. 
I do not I i  k e  
t h e i dea o f  
Edu c a t i on B v  
--------------�----------------------------� C ho i c e .  
3. 
I · do not r ee l  
my son or 
dau gh t er wi  I I 
rece f v e · a  
b e t t e r edu c a­
t i on b ecause 
of Edu c a t i on 
By Cho i c e . 
--------------------------------------------� 
3. 
I f e e l my son or 
dau g h t er wi 1 1  
rece i v e a b e t t e r 
edu c a t i o n b ecau s e  
o f  Edu c a t i o n By_ 
C ho i ce . 
4. 4. 
My so n or �------------------------------------------� My son or 
dau g h t e r ' s a l t �r- d au gh t er ' s  a l t u�-
nat fve  s choo l i s  n a t i ve schoo l i s  
t h e  b es t one for t h e  wors t  one 
h i m. for h i m. 
5.  
I f e e l my son 
or daugh t er ' s  
a l t er n a t i v e 
schoo l w i  1 1  
he l p  h i m. 
6. 
I am never con-
t ach. :J abou t my 
son or dau g h t e r ' s  
p rog r ess i n  S en i or 
H I  9.h Schoo I .  
5.  
I do n o t  f ee l  
my son o r 
d au gh t e r ' s  a l t er­
n a t i v e s choo l 
w l .1 1 h e l p  h i m .  
6.  
I c m  a l wa y s  con­
t a ::: t c d abou t my 
son o r  d au g h t er ' s  
p rog ress i n  
S en i o r  H i gh 
Schoo l . 
· 
7 .  �------------------------------------------ 7 .  
I f e e l h l gh l y 
i nvo l v ed i n  t h e 
edu c a t i o n a l p ro­
g r ams o f  f c r o d  by 
Sen i o r H i g h  S choo l . 
I f e e l u n i nvo l v ed 
i n  t h e  edu ca-
t l on a I ;:i ro g r ar.is 
o f f e r e d  by Sen i o r 
H i gh  S choo l . 
e .  
I fee l m y  son 
or d au g h t er ' s  
t eachers a re v e ry 
l n t eros t od f n 
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8.  
I fee l m y  son o r  
d a u g h t er ' s 
t eochers a re not 
my op i n i ons .· ----------------------- i n t e res t ed I n  .my 
op 1 n i on s .  
9�  9 .  
I fee l t ea c h e rs I fee l t eachers 
make a ser i ou s  ma k e  n o  e f fort  
e f fort  to i nvo l v a t o  i nv o l v e me i n  
me i n  t h e  edu c a---------------------------� t h e  e d u c a t i on a l 
t l on a l p rog r am .  p ro g ram . 
10. 
I do not f e e l 
f ree t o  con t ac t  
my s o n  o r  
dau g h t er ' s  
t eachers . 
10 . 
I f e e l f ree t o  
con� a c t  my son or 
d au g h t e r ' s  
�---------'------------...--------� t e a c h e r s . 
EOUCAT I or� BY C HO I  CE 
2 5 1  
PLEASE PRINT 
GRADE : _____ (9 , 10 , 1 1 , or 12) 
STUDENT NUMBER 
(OMIT THE 7 OR 
THE LETTERS) 
DIRECTIONS : 
TRADITIONAL 
FLEXIBLE 
P . I . E .  
FINE ARTS 
0 
1 
2 
3 
ALTERNATIVE ALTERNATIVE 
SCHOOL NEXT YEAR __ SCHOOL THIS YEAR __ 
(use code) (use code) 
CODE 
CAREER 
WORK STUDY 
SPECIAL ED 
QUINCY. ALL-CHOICE CONTINUUM 
4 
5 
6 
Based on your past school experience up to now , please mark each continuum with a 
vertical line . The continuum represents two extremes between which you should be 
able to f ind a position . Please read each continuum carefully . 
Example : 
EDUCATION BY CHOICE 
Title III , E . S . E . A 
4-2 1-76-2 
2 5 2  
QUINCY ALL-CUOICE CONTINUUM · PART I 
1 . 
My school 
experiences help 
me .  
2 .  
My school 
experiences 
have no meaning 
for me .  
3 .  
I am proud 
of my 
school . 
4 .  
School is not 
important to 
me . 
5 .  
I plan to 
graduate . 
1 .  
I think all 
assignments 
are boring .  
2 .  
I do more 
schoolwork 
than assigned .  
3 .  
I never buy books 
with my extra 
. money . 
4 .  
I like 
difficult 
assi�ts . 
5 .  
I do not 
like to do 
homework . 
PART II 
��������������������� 
1 .  . 
My school ' 
experiences r 
do not help • ·  
2 .  
My school 
experiences 
have meaning 
for me . 
3 .  
I am not proud 
of my school . 
4 .  
School is 
important to 
me . 
s .  
I do not plan 
to graduate . 
1 . 
I ' think all 
assignments 
are interest­
ing . 
2 .  
I do not do 
any school­
work . 
3 .  
I always buy 
books with my 
extra money • 
4 .  
I do not 
like difficult 
assignments .  
s . 
I like to do 
homework . 
QUINCY ALL-CHOICE CONTINUUM 
1 . 
My teachers 
make their subj ects 
interesting to me .  
2 .  
I have a poor 
relat ionship with 
all my teachers .  
3 .  
I feel that 
my teachers 
are human . 
4 .  
I never trust 
teachers . 
5 .  
I love 
teachers . 
1 .  
All students 
dislike me . 
2 . 
I have many 
friends at 
school . 
3 .  
Student s a t  this 
school are not 
very friendly . 
4 .  
Other students 
make me feel good 
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PART III Name 
PART IV 
about myself .  ����������������������-
5 .  
Other students 
are always mean 
to me . 
1 .  
My teachers . 
bore me when 
they are 
teaching ., 
2 .  
I have a good 
relationship 
with all o f  
my teachers . 
3 .  
I feel that my 
teachers are 
not human .  
4 .  
I always trust 
teachers . 
5 .  
I bate 
teachers . 
1 .  
All students 
like me .  
2 .  
I have no 
friends at 
school . 
3 .  
Students at 
this school 
are very 
friendly . 
4 .  
Other students 
make me feel 
bad about my­
self . 
s .  
Other s tudent s 
are never mean 
to me . 
QUINCY ALL-CHOICE CONTINUUM 2 54 PMlT V 
(Administrators are superintendent s of schools ,  assistant superintendents , 
principals , assistant principals , deans , and directors of programs . ) 
l .  
Administrators 
are always fair . 
2 .  
Administrators 
are rigid . 
3 .  
School adminis­
trators at this 
school are fair 
to students . 
4 .  
Administrators 
are not 
friendly people . 
5 .  
I feel that 
administrators 
are willing to 
try students ' 
ideas . 
1 .  
I feel I am not 
important in 
this school . 
2 .  
· school people 
see me as a 
good person . 
3 .  
I attend no 
school 
events . 
4 .  
At school 
everyone cares 
about me .  
5 .  
My school is no t 
a fr iendly 
Place . 
PART VI 
2 .  
Administrators 
are flexible . 
3 .  
School admin­
istrators at 
this school 
;Ire' unfair to 
students . 
4 .  
Administrators 
are friendly 
people . 
s .  
I feel that 
administrators 
are never 
willing to try 
students ' 
ideas . · 
1 .  
I £eel 1 am 
important in 
this school . 
2 .  
School people 
see me as a 
bad person . 
3 .  
I attend all 
school 
events .  
4 .  
At school 
no one cares 
about me . 
5 .  
My school is 
a friendly 
place . 
QUINCY ALL-cHOICE CONTINUUM 
1 .  
Quincy is a 
good place 
to live . 
2 .  
I am not 
happy in 
Quincy. 
3 .  
There i s  a 
lot to do in 
Quincy. 
4 �  
Quincy has 
nothing to 
off er to 
teenagers . 
s .  
I am proud 
to live in 
Quincy . 
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PART VII 
1 .  
Quincy is a 
bad place 
to live . 
2 .  
I am happy 
in . Quincy .  
3 .  
There is not 
a lot to do 
in Quincy . 
4 .  
Quincy has a 
lot to off er 
teenager s . 
s .  
I am not 
proud to live 
in Quincy . 
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APPENDIX F 
H ILLCREST H IGH SCHOOL ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION ENROLLMENTS 
2 57 I 
l 
H i l l cres t H i gh Schoo l Al ternative Educat ion Enro l lmen ts 
H i l l cres t H i gh Schoo l S tudents Enrol l ed In The Sauk Area Career Center 
1972- 73 20 s tudents 
1973- 74 3 9  s tudents 
1 9 74- 75 90 s tudents 
1 9 75- 76 1 1 7 s tudents 
1 9 76- 7 7  132 s tudents 
1 9 7 7- 78 149 s tudents 
H i l l cres t H i gh School S tudents Enro l l ed In The Cooperative Work Exper i enc � 
Program 
1 9 7 2- 73 20 s tudents 
' 1 9 73- 74 1 1  s tudents 
1 9 74- 75 48 s tudents 
1 9 75- 76 6 2  s tudents 
1 9 76- 7 7  78 s tudents 
1 9 7 7- 78 8 2  s tudents 
,,. 
Distri c t  2 2 8  S tudents Enro l l ed In The Al ternative Even ing H igh S chool 
1 9 75- 76 48 s tudents 
1 9 76- 7 7  15 3 s tuden ts 
1 9 7 7- 78 250 s tudents * 
*Thi s  repres ents  onl y  an approximate enrol lment 
II 1 1 
I ;I I I ; !  L i l : j  ! I  
ll 
I 
I 
I 
i 
! 
I. 1 1 
I I I i 1 1 : :  
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APPENDIX G 
HILLCREST H IGH SCHOOL DROPOUT FIGURES 
'I I I 
2 59 
H i l l cres t H i gh Schoo l Dropout Fi gures 
Number o f  Dropouts 
Year Enrol lment 
1 9 72- 73 1850 
1 9 73- 74 1 840 
1 9 74- 75 1800 
1 9 75- 76 1 750 
1 9 76- 7 7  1 75 0  
Reasons f o r  dropp ing out 
1 9 72- 3 
Non-attendance , l ack 6 3  
of  interes t ,  and 
academi c fai lure 
Expu l s ion 7 
Marr i age 4 
Med i cal 0 
Mi l i tary Service 3 
Work 3 
Others 6 
Total 86 
Number of 
86 
64 
65 
74 
90 
1 9 73-4 
40 
4 
3 
1 
4 
4 
8 
64 
Dropouts Percentage 
4 . 6  
3 . 5  
3 . 6  
4 . 2  
5 . 1 
1 9 74-5 1 9 75-6 19 76-
43 5 8  64 
0 0 0 
5 3 2 
2 0 5 
3 2 3 
7 9 1 2  
5 2 4 
6 5  74 90 
I i 1 1 
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APPENDIX H 
H ILLCREST HIGH SCHOOL ACADEMIC FAILURE STATI STI CS 
1! . )  
I I 
l I 
I 
! 1  
! l  
, j  
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H i l l cres t Hi gh S choo l Academi c Fai lure Stati s t i c s  
Total Clas s Fai lures 
SE!mes ter 1 S eme s ter 2 Total 
1 9 72- 73 984 1048 2032 
1 9 73- 74 1089 1002 2091 
1 9 74- 75 115 2 . 1 1 5 2  2 3 04 
1 9 75 - 76 1 2 3 7 108 7 2 3 24 
1 9 76- 7 7  1311 125 9 2 5 70 
S tudents Who Fai l ed Two Or More Cl asses  
Semes ter 1 Semes ter 2 
1 9 72- 73 184 1 9 7  
1 9 73- 74 16 7 216 
1 974- 75 1 72 2 2 5  
1 9 75 - 7.6 213  186 
1 9 76- 7 7  202 1 9 9  
,, 
--- J====.::·-- ---- --�==--=-=-=-=-==-=-=-======================fji==== 
� l 
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- APPENDIX I 
H ILLCREST H IGH S CHOOL SUSPENS ION AND SUPERVISED STUDY STATI STI CS 
! ! ! ' d 
ii i 
I 
. I  
! I  ' I  
I i  
i i 
I 
i 
Ii I I i i 
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H i l l cres t H i gh Schoo l Suspens ion And Supervi s ed S tudy S tati s t i c s  
Total Suspens ions 
1 9 72- 73 1 364 s tudents 
1 9 73- 74 165 2 s tudents 
1 9 74- 75 14 78 s tudents 
1 9 75 - 76 5 93 s tudents 
1 9 76- 7 7  608 s tudents 
Total Supervi s ed S tudy As s i gnments * 
1 9 75 - 76 1156 s tudents 
1 9 76- 7 7  1 2 3 9  s tudents 
* Supervi s ed s tudy is ano ther term for i n- s chool suspens ion . I t  was 
organ i z ed in 1 9 75 by the wr i te as an al ternative to a suspens ion out 
of s choo l . 
II 
I 
II I 
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APPENDIX J 
A MAP OF H ILLCREST H IGH S CHOOL WITH 
THE PROPOSED OPEN S TUDY BOUNDARI ES 
• 
c 
STORME . 
:x1T 
YOU A R E  H E R E  
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THE OPEN STUDY PROGRAM 
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